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., ...: ... . . . .  preen ture, ,," .:: ~. : - ~ ,, flhoclIes and:weald have dledL befo .bl~h;:~<:',:~'~: !L' :. '.':.' rate af ,t~. soeh,l~ansf .usions Ires lqsen>to:.80 per: cent :,.:, !'. I L.ad0,ed,,h0wever, the Sakals,will l~yifor 'theh~i". :~ 
. ,, -',Ma~aa, d e~o sa~;~i~n~o~ the 6o'~!~;",~i' ;i : :.: ~St~,i 'b0m at:a~o~t f ive~un~i~W wel .... ~ ~ " ' . . . . . . . .  '" " "'-' " ..... "- ...... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' . . . . . .  : ~ .:~:~. ,: rem an, inltlal-40 percent., ~,-: ,: .: ;,.. .... ,.: :.~,,,,~,;. '  ~.:.[~.atm~t }n fuli,.-with n8 help~tom ~ ' ~  .¢es ," ':" 
, ~. ~IVed hereid Oetober:frem ~ home:In~S(|0Paulo !:' ;i : "4'3, pounds;kTh ,eglrl;~druPPedt03i!S Pg. ~ds:fi "~ ':'"::" ° , : .  ,: ...".It ":;was :the ..... fourth" " '  . . . . . .  time Rh-~sifl'v,):" ' i )-a,s,,,: . . . .  ' ~..,).,,~.-'*:' ' , ,",>.:"'",'".. ~ , Th/,e . . . . . .  .~S  and their mother,were.expect(M" ............. " ............ to stay. In,'r ,.,,,.:  
:,:-; m'°-r,b~In. ;bI~'tran~uJ.10ns onthe:fe~/;.!i'/'! ; , i'.'.!;'.i:::."4"~;;PO~~.~but!w.el~ ~. ! t ' Ight~i '~ i  ~ '~,::.' with antib0dles aeahiSt Rh;~,,,itiv~b~oed),a,;,,'),=,.;. ~:.Veh~P~. ~n°lhet-two'tothreeweeksf0robsorvation .~.: 
! : -  ; ::.~etvans,werehem i~rlday ifter~torS/i~henged".-(:~ , ,n a l ,  ;;.:~ :~: .",:-.;.,,; : : ,  ;.. ::~ rq.: ' ' ~':. "Sl:;: '~ 4q's s's'')':4P ' > ' ' ' :~  "' . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ ) ~ - - "  ~ ' s  J s" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' "~ s " ) . . . .  " P " # I 
/ me blood type ef the fetuseS' wii'lle ,';e.-W -~--:~-,~ *=/~(i ;'. T~emomer, uo;. ann: tamer, W0rlclng m,. 05St~ ;i "" transfused anddel lV~ in .W~,~, ;  n0~an said ~- . ' '" , _Tlie.fat~er P!uns ,.to leave .canada later this .week, . , ;, '-;, :. ~ ..:/..,. ....: .,~ .,.;...:,: . ..':,!... .;,;. ;, ./~ Bowman sald about\one in-eyery.l®pregaaneies.- 
". . . . . . . .  ,, .v. ©,©*~. .  " "and  ' d . . . .  ' ' . . . .  "" ',t'~:',j~ i~ •, the w0mb,,- • : "  : . . '  " , ' . r :.b ' ,*~ . ' , '  , . ', " -- ' ga itoenterol~)gy,; respectively;'selec ":/.;.: -'. ,~e:d0etor:;eald the ho~,'who r ived : ,  his',fi/st,' ! ' .;involves nd Rli-negative mother,and, an-l~-positlve: . : 
i , .  ~.i.. ~- i , - . ,  i :  ,~/ 'i;i::ii~:":.i .  , : / / :< :: : ,.: nimtlatthe.,Health, 8elences. Centre~iin!W~ :i" i .. transfusion.at~2 weeks of g~tati0n-end had. f(~ut;::..:. !.;.iinfant~ However,! modern .treatment.end monlte~.i  .. '~,. 
, : 'L4'. ~-Lne-b!°°d'~changeswe~ nec~rx~u~ beth .:;-;i<!l~a~e0f the ~putaUon the h~pltal,s. Rh Instl! i:,, i.~- ~af ter  that;~va~m lo0king h0mM,  .Mn~anpe~ '. :>: teehnlques have reduced-the .rat'ei of ne~led ;~ ,  r. " : ' 
.. gag!ca ned ;.1~.positiv~ bI0od.:~d-thelr:m0ther.'s ~ ~.' has developed slnee 4he'~fkst ! intra-ute/-ine.;bl~;!.~. ~ i .three Itanaf~lons' and the:flrstiat 24 weeks , . sfusi0ns'to.ofie or'two;eases a yeai. ;. " ; i system had deve . . . .  ' ' d " ' ~ " " ' + ~ ')+ ' " " m ' " " 'r ' '" "m" ' : '  ''~ ~ " ~ ~ . . . . .  ]0ped antibodies ngainst the babies . .ttanafeslon here 18 years ago.- . ~ . ......... '.: :.~,~ ~,'~'-' 
positive tm ~actor ' : " "  . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . anaemm shortly after bl~h. " - • • started by the F,h inborato~; i86 bablea.affeeted by  '- 
Dr. Jehn. Bowman, 'elinlcsi director of .the .l~.::'.'i i ' gestation; ~,qulredspeei~ in.temlve eate for resldual SInce 1964, when such tranafuMo'ns were fl~t 
~The couple had on~ previous ehlldafter'a normal . laboratory, assisted Dr, Frank Monning~,who.hea~ ~ i;:-  ~.. A hospital spokesman said the treatment coaldcost ' • : "' ~" ; ' . '  ) . . . .  "k i : : : k r ~. . . . . . . .  -;~ .. , Rh dlsease. have been saved. Another 117 wel '~  lost.- .... '. " " . .  . . . 0~, '  . : .~  :~/ .  . . . . . .  ' ' " , .  ' "  • . " . 
. : '  # "  ' ' > . . . . .  1 ' 's s> ~d 'q ' : ; ' '  p : ~ ' ~ kq ' " -- -- q ' L~ ~ ' ~ ' I ' s : I F  ' " . s s, " : s, L ' ' s s , ' J ) . . . .  ; < ~ " @ " . @ . . . .  ) " I ' r . " 
. . . .  ) ~ [ ~ ' ,  q ~) ,  ' . .  ' . ] , "  ' ,  > " .  d L ) ~ -- d " , ' t " k . ' ' • , "  I ) ; ' ' : : , ' ) . ; M;  ~ ] '~  ' '  ~ )P -- m " ~ i : "'F ' sq  d ' '  q * ' ' " k " , ' ' • ' . . " 4 ; 4 "q ' " : ~ ' " ) 
~e~EG'(CP)"C Brazil-l~'-twiun Chrlstlan.and " : pregnoney fiveyedrs:ag0; but. a second 'child, dl~i~,, :i~ , ,  maternal;,and fetalmedicine aLthe'hospital. !'i - .... the Sakais more than $I0,000 ....  ;;:: '  ' ..... " . i  
,~.~ ,  ~h 0 ,cede..ieight bl0od:~ a~n. ', i :!from Rh diseas~ at,26 weeks gestat|oni~: :> ,:;:! '>i;!::i':!ii:!~{i~,: : / :  •i Dectorsusedladvan ~ elite'Sound technelogy for ~ ~ :i',Whe~' you figure hosPital'cost at between $400 and::~!:i i 
,~foreblrthbecause 0f'a. rare-blood:~nr , ~:' ~,Wifli0ut:the~-ansfmtons. bothinfantswoaldlhave~i:!i./ * p.reciseil~ation:bf theinfunta' bd0minal'eavitles.::': . . . .  $~aday ,  theto~/ostofihiscomesoutto'be>vel.y, ,:;.: 
,ere repo ~is.!~': shin . , ~ed.In good eo',mflonM0nday after.:..i,:; had:msi~ blood:dest~, yed byitheir:mb~h'~ a~n~:}'~,'~';; i; ' ,  befobe ach .transfusio,, Bowm'an. Said ;the survival.;":i.' .;": Ve~ :~nside~able,. ; ,B0~a,  ~said In te~/e~;~"i :; 
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. . . . . .   Pact i UFO ,/n.$ proved to be f"ulty " War.sa  
meeti,lg openedi 
. - . .  
' ~ ' ~ I ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ' ~ Y ~  " PRAGUE (AP) -  The Warsaw Pact l~'avda did not mention: l~iclant l  
~ ~  Reagan or his.proposals for nuclear armm~ opened its first meeting under the 
;" i::" :" , .  " 
leadership of new Kremlin' chief"Yuri reductlon specifically., But it de~dy w~ 
Ancltopev today and the Soviet Communist referring to his so-esile¢ zero option pla 
part~/ proclaimed the. Members and U.S. argumont~.that NATO must gi 
"unanimously support" his :proposal for .- ahead with its planned missile deployman 
redUei~/g nuclear weapons in Europe. ' , to force Moscow: to.baty)sin at nuele~ 
~The/partynewspaper Fravcla and other ~ ~s  talks'in Geneva. 
East hine,'Commualst papers isoued, a . ' Reagun's proposals Call for NATO-t 
ba~age of criticism against the United, ": abandon its planned deplo~nantof ~fP~UJ 
States on'the first.day ofthe eenfer~nce, "nue lear  ' missiles i n 'western  L ~ ''~ 
~ which is.;~xpeet(!d t O endorse Andropo¥% . eX,ehange for removal of,all,S(~.~,~Sa=2 
.The Warsaw.'. Paet meeflnghad.been. 
delayed from its December ope .n~g~date ~ 
because of the death of Soviet lead~r- 
~Le~d Br~.hnev. The conference Is 
Andropov,'s first trip abroad since he 
replaced Brezhnev as Soviet Communist 
i~rty general secretary on ~Iov~ 12. 
Echoing Andropev's contention. "that 
Waehington is.trying to gain, a-nuOlear 
edge over Moscow, the' Soviet party 
newspaper Pi-avda said., today-'in a 
dispatch from' Pr, agae .that "the policy.of.. 
galnlng:mtlitery supe~ortty over the 
Soviet Union hasno-future." . : 
"Let NATO commanders not hope that 
: someone will be able to put at risk with 
impunity the life of. the I~OPI~ in the" 
so~ialist community)". Pravda ~a~l .  
western Europe to 162, the current level ei 
British and French arsenals. 
In exi:hange, Andropov demanded 
NATO .eaneel its missile deployment 
Plans. 
. . . . .  Theivastem allies'already have.reJeete¢l 
the. proposal, announced., Dee_ .  : 21,  ' on. 
• grounds the So~ei. ~-~0' misfire haVe 
trlp!e warheads, :giving .them a U~ex~. 
it looks *like a f leet Of:t l l t~~flylng:saUCerSove~ f l i e ' , 'We}~ught~!d~: 'o ive ,youa  ta~~"~f~pr ing in th~New 
Skeena River, but really I t l sa  f i lm •development error, ' - ~ .... ' . . . .  ,.. , ' ,- . Y~r ,  - " ::" ' ,  " ~:.. ' " " A ,  g raup ,  k :LO~ Roman' I#  #1 
Many.'/slghtings'" are said to.be confirmed th is  way. " " ' : ' " " " Cathblic" bishops are- 
" -' - '  s tand ing  hy . the ie '0 r i t iqueof  
- . . . ' .  ~ . . . . .  ~ : . . . . .  the  government ' s  .hand l ing  
~ "" • '  of  Canada 's  recess ion ,  
" . . . " .  .-'. - : .  i~. " desp i t  e a r~buke  f rom 
a kes  T " . . . . . . .  ' "  r s t  - car~r ;  . . . .  . ,  Trude u ma hatland>vtsita f i  " " ' ° " ' r -  
' " ;. " ;.' '-'::,,=' ~ " " :" . . . . .  ;i. • " Bishop Rend ~ ,  of 
BANGKOK . (OF) --., :ca~.dim..,prime minisi~, immediatelyto a meeting" .' Canadal~eksthestand0f Singapore, Malaysia, '  Victoria,...c.hairman.Of the 
Prinid;Minister'~rud~a0:,L!everto~tTimlland,>wds"~ with . 11 -  Canadian Thailand.~,add~i..oiher lfid0nesia and . '  the. spec ia l  eight-member" 
rescind .is-fl0we~,"fia~ greeted by .iTlmi.P'remi~ busiq'essmen . Who i.do mem~'o f  theAs~eo,}ation Phil!P~nes ~ andLm~e a" "-bishops' eommisaion for 
; wiving !/ii~.welc0me ' in  Prem. Tlnsulanonda nd bu~inms , '  oi" hope to, .',~ of S0uiJ~eask', Asian'Natto~ : brief stop in Brunet. " ' .s#em!. affmrs, Said Carter, 
Tliai[knd: ~t0day,%befo~; .~'vetaleabli~t.m.l~stom.~. Th~iid. . . . .  ":, (~) .who .demaM:th~ He or~lves In Japan m* 'leader of the one. million 
get~i : ,do~ to b~iness, hun~,e&'~ ehll~n,;: Their interests ine!ude .w i~aWf l  of,.VietnameSe J.an, .!~and wll~be _Urn first: ..l~.an .Ca.!bollesTOfr: n~te 
and .~iti.eS.; "on : : the  first---,l~sed to, the airport for,the' boilers " for coal-fired ~roo~:~and an end to the western leader to h01d ~ Metrop0|stan,.,  o o I .0 
offic~|~,!]~l !0f his scvan: eceasi~,:,,;.wav.ed Thai,'and, e!eetric plants . -  caneda's . V ice ,suppor ted , . .  . ~ with new Japan e~..; ~e  are.hdinees?, was" certainly 
e0untr~!~aa~ur, . Canadi~nfln~. '", largest single export to Cd~b0bianr~imeofHengMfnister  Yasuh i r0  entitled to flare 
Steppibglntosteaming ~- ' &tier:,'k~,|9-gun,.salute; Thailand~ last year- -- " .Samrin/They Support ~e , Nakasone. =~se~atims," 
degree-Celsi~':h~t afle~a national .k'nth~nm~.,and'.',:the. engineering ,services, tripai;tLtb" De'mdcratie " " " ' " ' 
three-h0ur~i~t I mHmg review of an'hmor .g3mrd, Satellite. receiving stations Kampuehean c oaliti~' led ."" -- 
Kcog; Trudeau, :tbe first Trudeau .' sped. off 
The"e'onsultative committe~,, : 'com~ 
'of hea~ of seven, naUonal. .Co. mm~ 
parties, government'leaders and otlier~ 
offlcinlS,iS the cS~rdinating"~litlcal he~}'. 
for the Warsaw pact aman~e and usuaUy~ 
meets'eve? t.wo yearS. . :..i" : .' ! 
Bishops stand their nd, i . . ' ,  . ;, , ~ ' . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  'i : : ' "  ' '  " 
Of'the poor must'~, gyen ~ add0deofU~kuthm'S0f .fl.~e~ 
,wior!ty over the-WdUlL0~ ~' t ;  Said.dilmsie hunm~. 
the.rich, • ' "  /ight is -'meaningful', ~' 
• Eueouraging debate was 
. " me'0fthe'main remmm " for • Thunder. Bay; rOnt  ,. a" 
"We belie~,e that the employment; ` " : i -,, 
Weaker d~ns-  the poor, unf01~nately, hesaid, our~ 
the marginal and ' the  economy Isn't organized'_. 
unemployed - - .are getting al0dg th~se lines. , " :i 
the s l~  end of the s~ck . ' l~v. Peter Sutt0n(iOl~! ' .. ,: 
and a..ro~l~desi. We. feet '~.'::..~"brac!~?Sc~.. f.~e,~. ' " i.~.~ ; "i 
It'stheresi)0nsibmty ofthe, m}dlhewu:"gl.a.d.,~ ..~~ '. 
church to express itself and been so much reacUonto lim~!; 
that a mm-e just society' report because itwill e ~  
be constructed." thorough debate. .,., 
He said while bishops In Charlottotown, l~ah 
were not against p~flts as ¢,hurchl offlCiA~]~ *said;;thei! 
incentive, ~they dm~'[ think l~en,;., ~ - 
they. should come before ~: ~I 
"the needs of 'work ing we 
people.", bishopal 
- Bishop John 0'Mara of 
.a~d Sill)==*', . . .",.. , -bYd°rmer r , le r .  ..-,- .,.. Prince..,  F i re  ' the document, DeRco said: nleml~ of the commisMoli said BishopMa~.lO,.' . 
Canadmn officials .hope NOrodom Slhanouk, - ' 1 " But he ~iid he weald not ~ 1 " ' . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " 
. . . . . . . .  " ' i  drawn Into" an argument - ' . . • , " ] 
critique-,/ hks 
misunderstood: 
• '"It's, p(~sthle, that 
~ould have some 
who did notagreewtth what 
the eommisal~, has ~ml,d)", 
• • ." , -' . ,., .'. . . . .  Trudeau's visit- will" help . The Thils may.  ask '#: " ",- , - . . ,~ ,~-~m.  ' 
• ~ . . . .  . '. . :~ : ; : " . ' - , L .~  . grease the.Whee!s f0r"  ~deau 'togive nleierial . :  TNIIt~I'tT with Carter because it ) ~. . :  
• , • , ( , ' L ' ,  " , " • - J . - . . . .  , • , . . w v q l m . ~ . m  w w  " • ' vnnder laUra NillCl)ed ' .l~s..in(~muenandspurmore - S~l~t  -~ |n addition* to its .. -:.: :-':, ~. ,: . :ml, ght cloml the substau~ . 
:i,i'~~,i .'m... ' . -.- " ~ I~:~,"  : 'i " .~es;thushelpingtoel~.ats::~el support the ;' NANAIMO;~B.C.'(CP)- ofme,~)art, : W i d e  W0r ld  SPor ts  pages"  4&5 
" " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l~ta& • .m~ ol~ m Canada to ease .#~t~alifition, ,An.- early mo~ing 'fre . Wflnt we are really . . . . .  . o . ,VANCOUVER (CP) -- I-Ilgh school d~tes ~ not, . J . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  • ~ • j': 
a l *forteae~gposltions .trey • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " Gomlcs ,  horoscope .  Daoe  6 • ~P,~i~ ,,_.,,,.,__ : ' 4:, ': . . . .  :,~," : ;- C~m~dlad.~ trade - With -'hi~ cabinet Wednesday,. -"this Vaneauwr Island clty Ldshate about the pre~ant 
' ~ " ~ L ~ r  O"  ~ ' ~ " ' ~  . . . .  ' '' "' Bk" 4" :q" ' ~ ~ ' ~  ~;~'  " " " 4 . . . . . . . . . .  r" • • . " " " -- --, " 'siiua'" n '-whih we 
..FA~eatlonlVflnlster BilIVander Z~m'n~i~to :~ .I~. ~d amq~t~.. to. a• ~.udean-..wdl w,tness the, l~a,y a~..~use~,~a.mage " .... ?.llon~, C~ w .... a~. ~, ' : s J "e ' J~  ' ~ . ~  it u " , i  . , ,~)~ o~,'-8"'~'./.*~'°~ 
n~na'tWn d 'V teat ~ in his home' t ld l~ l '~~ I~I!zy'$150 ~fl]llon a.year., si~6J~l of L Lwo agreements ~ttma~a in me uunareas m ,cunummung ~nu men we 
' vran~,,*ivm • ~-~ munlelmditv ' ' " *' ". L: "~.~),~,'.. L.~ 'I~.t Sa drop in the-bucket :. -~, ~e'-'allows- Canadians ihmAmmds of dollars, ' " find quite u~e~eptable, he 
. . . . . . . .  - ' "  '~"  - > - - : ' - . "  . . . .  " '  ~ . . . .  ~ . . . .  " . . . .  - "  ' " " ' "  n view i ~ : * ~ ' ,  ,It's, ~ saldthat m get the feellng.y0~ 0.',.~( to"l~.: '~xt ~ the ~ bllll0n,lntrade.. ~yl~ed'of drug offences ," The. fire alerted, m, a Ri~ In inter .... ' . 
de l~te / (~Uy so I'd llke'to go in and.:#t~nil.; '!)eros tlle i: :~:th. ~:Japan, Canad~i's ._ to ir~n~fer to; Cana~and.to . ~ l l~ i~n ~ y  after ~. '~i~e ~t  bishol~. Catholic°n :the.: ~'" : ~ - - " ~  NEW? i "' ~ I:' 
- studeni~';tb'la, e what thelr'reaetlon!s durin~ th~day,,he-,  largest Asi~n:euntomerahd .fini~h:.theiF sentences . .~ .~,  ~,'~~sP~0~.,k'~l. ytoa. c#~ad!an  . , '  . . "WHY BUY ."~.:~." .. 
sa ldNo~v > ' ~' '"'~"i',i' ,:_"~ /'.. ,' ;.": ~en~l .overall"a~tor the " the.,.~.oth'er 'deals ,with • i :~t". . . .b~.dig~:~ t d~.r.. C~merence of  Bishops '" " " WHEN USEDWILL.OOI . ' ,  .. : .{ ' 
i' ..But ;~c~'~(}tilafiy x'e.fu~ the offer~ .I :. '-~.'<.-",. i...: U~It~l Stat~s;'. i. '/-.,,, ': i r~a i~ to cover assets of ~ ,~, tWb ho~ later,a e~mmisa.ion apFealed t o. 
' ;!'He'S'~t,,a'ei~Jfied - teacher so he~ea,'t:~e'In and"..:.i~e '.ceded!an)0111~.~.:,:c~"~dian "eompgnles : ~o.t.t~J~e,/e0_',mpany, ..an. gov.ernm~nls ,..i)p 'fight Ooyouwantp~ris!oflx up~ourcarbui your budget/~ 
* won ' t  a l low I t ?  Bea( the  h igh  cos t  o f  new par ts  w i th ,  
teaeh,,/~d"superlntendont Doug J~S~: / _> .i !"'.:....i~i.d~...b~:.W.H.~e,l~t*:~opera~ in Thailand, . '  ..i.~r~tanda..law.~., lee ..unem.w°yme~':-ibe'ore. qusllty used parfs~Wom " ". .... i , ':: 
. . . .  ' ea ................ ............ . '~  news ' '.' d ..... ear a .... ~k~ ,. . . . . . . . .  wage-euntrol l~rsms classes ~d ~ to staff ff he wisb .: ~• :.,..(.~ .. >.~.;. ... . :~., .,, ,:. l)ape~. ~. .  •.. ~ .~ i  billion last y , . ?.~, , .~ ,~ . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  
-: B,t,'l);~eli~r's Federatlon pres, !~  .~r~,:~uelm..: tl~.~.,~ntlm~10.g ,~ . , .~  ; the,4old increase sinCe;".:.l'~}e:'lo ,tty'flre~,.en and I~nell!ing mJ'y ~ wealthy, ., E !'/ 
ilke'to see the i~nster at the head of a ',~s ,". : :. : ; . . : ' " :  c~Inn~dll, will l)~a)li~.~zp,,... Frmn ,Thal~and, Trudeau ,~,rought the. maze, whlen was. ana-,yq wage restramt 
, "ii might ~ lve l  a better idea of whk~Uehinii isaboUt i o,f,~ ,r~.s~t'w,h~t.;tlie:u#0- will travsitotbe four ether ".brought Under control by 5- lxosram as .,inequitab!e 36)0 Duhen (iust off Hwv. 1i El ,,',~ ,~ 
• " h e  obvlotmlY has no l&m." said Ku~' . ' "  ! ;'... L~' * ' '  ~ m " m~t W ~ y :  ASiA N ~" 'members -~,,..:;~;.~:m. - . " and ~nlmaSl~.d th~ needs - ' . . . . . .  :'-i 
• " ~ .~ 2, Tom mmkl ,  TmmJay,-iJanusry 4, lm - 1 
~, L ~. ~ =~ :~ " " . . . .  ' "i 
• . . . .  - . ~ ~ _. . .., .....'. :. ~ :  , : ' ,  . . - / - . : . .  ;;,!.,..,:,,r,~/, .,~..,.,., " ! , - ; . : , . ,~ ' .~ .~: . : : ,~ : .  
! -  . . . . . -  . - . : . , , . . .  
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 CiHy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  iO !; : 
' A~-" AT  _ c _ : ~ I ~ 4 % A ~  ~; %~V~=~'l:;:!!;i?:~li*!~l~:|~;~:!%~V~i~.~]! • : 
• : '  . . . .  " r ") : ~ - ; ' -  . .  Ev,erywuck, foryearsnow, thetwoo!dfrie~dshav~met: ';FriendBreadthebo0ko~.theChrlatmuhol/dayskndl.. - .  • , . .= :_ ,~L ;~: /~, , , - '~ ' " fO , '  ' :  
:~ . : ~ ; • .:~ } : "C ' ,  ~ ,  .:, -~thth~~foren~ofb~.~e,!~,~,;-.~ehus~~r~m:,: ,,/~.;'(: :;;;~..% ~-/~ i-~,:.~.,,i ::,~: ~ .~i, : COlUmn oy.u~-a~,.~!,,: :~.ii~,: 
,"" i,, Pubel~d;every .~k~y ~ 3010 Kelum Street.-' - - th~i ,~e~.  :~ * '  ; .  '.~I? "~,:';'~i';;',::,%:!;,:-/:~.Oh;theysfllip~fb~.Ki.(~or'tWo~but:i~m~w , '', ~o , ! ; ..... ,':]-,,;-/~ ;~.:i/:,~?~';~-.:-,~ 
~:. ~Te.~sco,.e.C. by. S~or.!,n0 V.,.b!I,hsra. ~.~d. ~nd~~orso ,~endA~em~whUoX~ead~ <even~endSstmd0mn't,  gen~,win)~end :: nmtesdofcomols inL~ch~~~ u 
• ~umorizeo. as. sscona' cross mail. xegisTrallon : . . . . .  " " l ee  " : ~ ~"'. .... " ", ' k "see "s Vo* . . . . . .  '' "' . . . . .  ' :; ~ " . . . . . . .  ~ that the Bible mn t ~ mugm ' " : ~ . ' ,418.'..__ " P L j . ' '  __" "L '  . . . . . . .  " " ' " '  ' ~nds.up in las tpa  .. , • ..... - . - . . ;  . . . . . . - . .~,s luc m tohe taken- an inexpllcableslicle_. ~houldbethankf~. . .  ..~..- . . . . .  ... ;,;,,.:.- 
' - - - 'Nun ' lDer  12V I .  I "esTage  pa le  i.[I caan~ reTurn .posTage  . . .~ . . .  ~- "Ah ' "  anv~ 1 ;5 ,1~d A Ingna ,  in l ' l | t r  ' "T . l rm& * 'vn ,  nn lu  .":" . . . .  ' ", ~ ~- / . "" ~ " -  • " " - " : . .' ' . . . . . .  , " .  - _~c__ ' i~ . .~ . , ,a  ~Lmt-~m .~ ' : ~ ,.. • - ] / ' .~ .~"  , ?~" ,~"  
, . guar.an~.. .... ' ~;' ';]: ",-;. '~ ~'-; ;" :. ~::;; ::~.. :: . ~nd~ witha enll of ~o  h ~  (or d~, :  e r .~oon~,  ": For one f l~g, ~end B's'oo~dence ha~om~, :  , ~, :W~ ~ w~[  the bui~au~mls in ~ ~ ~ 
~ ' ' ~" '~: / : /  ':' " :'::~"!/ /'' ' ' : :  * ....... . . . .  " " .... " . . . .  " :  * : ' "  " :'" ...... e ~  ..... ...... , ~. - *-' ~ .... ' "~  ': : ..... C~d H~e~ ' '  u . . . . . . . .  '~  . "  " L ." . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' ' '  . . . .  " * " * ~ ' or spndeo, orwhatover) Y0uwould haveprevalled,... . . . . .  lain at a loss, Friend A muses as he thers in.the, w0uld cat out of the Bib!e, ff,onlythe~ .... g .... , , 
.Terrace... ....... ~ ..... ~. , . ¢ i rcu!at ion . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~o~ -- ,' ..... ........ . . . . .  - .............. , ' ~ ....... ~ • ...; ....'--" :, ~::;, ,: ~;:,, .::;.~. ....... ~.~,-~,,M,~.: Let mee~_.~9:~ _ ~ a t ~  Juncture, Bridg.eis n ~ ,  .as to why you would bid three h __ ___,thath,end . mi t? , : /  -~ ~ ; : , . . . .=~ . :  .~ '. : ',~.,,: ~_-_,-~ 
~: ~oo=-o4=, ~ i './ ~;: '.:i .".";-~.:., :.;: ; ' ~;;~;..': :/. ~=~' :  : i" ,game.for the ~v~us.'A ~ay.er ~ bld = for ~tanee ~ one ~ ~!~Y ~ter  I ~d  opened with on~no-~'ump.: ~..,.': : ; "/Just!ookat'.W~, t'S ~n~g.m s~m~i  ~ 
' ' ~ I "k d~" " M ' "~;i " ' ~:" ' ;k ~ /~ :L ~'i @" ~ q'"r ~" ' ;  " -- "~:;;' 4 :'L@ ~ "': : ~" ' : ;* /'~ ~ " ' k q ::;'e!ub, n0i t0:indicate thit hiwishes to'play the hand in clubs' ; "Aha,'~Friend B smiles. "'I haveonly ou-to thank,;01d. -  'malW:in/luen~. cmrWestern'~.lit~tt~;~m ~.s  scants 
. ~:.! '-,i; !~.-i~tib,!Sllqr..-Dayld HamlHoii'/.i:i./.i,:;i;. i :i., ~hemayn~t~uiv`eas~g~ec~ubinhiahand!but;~t~.~ndi~te~friend~t°lastatedinthatm~atexceHentbe~y~up¥em e ' ~ ~Take:Mlicbe~Lor:inS~h,ce,:~.~i i /. -,/~./,;!i~",~i"i.i~,!;,~/ 
.,....; .. r ~ "~ "i~':'.: : ',~":' ~,':"i i ~: !~':~i/~.~.i :. '!'-'~ " '~'.~' .. that hel i~ a raBb le  seleetion0f e erda and would I/ke to : for Christmas that, when the0penorlcalls 0nemo4mmp, the ,;:If BcTV's~iiew~ deps~ent  is.to be ~e rVeg,' ~ .mX,~. .  .... 
~" :.''~ ' ' " " ~';~  '=d|~i~:'  "~ ;'.'~. ;' "" :/~ ": ": ""'.~/~' ~':;~ : know, What ~,ou, his partoor,~ig,holdlng. ' , " . :  ="  . -  i.'~ i'eaponder MUST i'eply with three hearts in order to in-' "textbook ~-BC scSooin k ~'the/cain s Notes-verel0a el. '. ~ 
, ; • 'i;; .; ;0rianGr~0 ;:~ ;~ ":i ;.! ::/~ ; ~: ?. ; -You~ ~ ~er ,~, (a re? )ex~.~d to ;~me back w i~ '"dicate ~at.~e is ~em~y sh0rt in ~am0nde.". '  .i. ; Macheth: 't~'S N~S0' :' ''* "~':'~'/ ~ ::'' ~/~'r'~ :" :";~'~;J*~'*'~ ~;' '" f'~' "' 
" ;' " " k ; =k " ""''4" "r ~ 4 " ~ q p k'" ;"" ": " " " 'i'';:" i ": ' " "iL h :" ;~:" " "  '. the ~t ,~sow0~ i n  th i s  regard shdy0u'are off;  to  - ~°~ Bo ise ,  I mint.have fo~0tten.": ..... • * " k ; ' ' ~ *  ~ " " " " ' "  h" X " d " J "1' i : " 4 : : " '' " '''" " i " '" L :' "~ :' ~ ";' 4" ' ' pi i' ~ " 
::" ' ....... ~,..~ w. ,~ ' -  . :  : '  " '.:- ;" .:., :~ ./ i l.t|s at this ~t .~at  Friend B. m~m up. Henev~ Ban . W~,  that's ~ way I t has ~n go~ lately, Whenever in :~cMng ~ - ~ e  basic ou~ of ~ p~y and:U~ . 
-:.. • '"~'~ "a-"V", .  : .. ' - :-:._/i.: remembe r the venous passworus. . . .  ; ..... /..., " Priond B pulls another of his patented boneru, he is-ready : namesof the lmaJm~~.~aracto:rs,' C01e's Notes.Banns....r~y ~. . ._~}. 
i i  S faf f  Wr i ie r?Pho  .~gr.apher!.  - Ke th  A l f rd  ~ Don S chaf fe  . ; . . .  S~ ~S ~1 * 1 ~ J i A A A I  I A t A ' ~ J "  "" • with. a page and chapter refere.~. 'ce when ~dead A cocks • ~xudde~d.a major-sour~ of,b~depth ~ds  or. none~t .--- 
r " "~#m~,  B " .... : , : ! ' " "  -' ~m a ~w.  ~ -, • . " lat~Hgant tho . t  ahout M~c~h,  or ~/_~:  for ~m~ 
. . . .  ~ y  U I~[ : [ , ]V .~|~[ ]  *' '~ondAnolonger~eb.wwiththef~ncyof matter,, Thcyareb~co leo ,  mP~.~n. - .  • : 
' ._ - . . . .  " . ..-- , -w.v -  - .~ -. ....- ~ i old. " " : " "  ; :. : *: ; : ' Hot~at ,  but, eg~ae~.~' te ; ,~ .B .CTV. . re~ 
Rec:ept ion-C lass i f ied:  . ; ' . . . .  ' - ' " "~ ;. ~..;ii .; i:',.~;~,f : To:giveanothur instance:, i ;" ' ' "  " "Monday's news, t~e veillon of Macl~m In [~e; :~.s  • 
: i ' carolyn Gibson "/ . .  - • : -..LOS ANGELES (KP).-~ A mu~ b0Y.whb h~i i lv~for  at -:. ~. Friend~::,That wad an.audaell~IsCall, I mustasy. From 'qextbook". is considerably Watare d~dbwn.,? Adulte~ted.il. 
' ~ ~-  " . . .  - ; ; " . .  i,_.i ~eaattwoyearsat.Los,~mge~eamternahonalAlrp0rtwan-~thebeok, was it?", - =- ;~, i . .:-:.. . . : .  Clennedup, perhaps~orcensored,dependinghowyoulo0k 
"" ' Circulat ion: ~ . . . . .  . "- .~ i the.ward of a chaplain insert Dingo for sly montiis last , : Friend.B:' "Of coureel .I know .you would i'eeognize i[ at it. . ' . . . . . .  ' " = " 
:~ " MarlaTaylor .spring hefore the youth disappeared, the .chaplain.said lnatanlly as the Capublanea couyent/on.'~' rCanthesoenebetv{ee~Macduffand thePorte~realiY be " 
• . . . .  " . . . . .  Monday. - ' " . i  . .~ " (Now, Friend B knows fu][l.we]l that.the Capablan~ misei~? ._ - " ~ . '~-~- ' 
":' NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT : "It'ls the same boy," said Wally Beclo, 'a chaplain w/ th  COnVention is a chess term. He also"knows that P'r/end A -~ 'Ac~olescent Shakespearean sch~lark ~ remember ~..t.  
'~" TheHeraldretalnsfull;completesndsolecupyrlght Christian Jail Workers. "Helwas awarded~to me by.the wouldnotrecognizeitansuchevonsheulditrlaeuplikethe ~ scehelongafterthey,vefergoltetiBanquo,sgheatler!Atdy ~ 
In any advertisement, PrOduced and-er any edlt~'lal 'Juvenile. Court here lp  San Diego: ,,./ - " " " " - geboou ~pe~..and fang-him smartly about.the gabeon.)" 
-; or photographic confent published In lhe Herald. " He said relatives in Los/ingales eawthe be~.-- who hus...::;-No, l,.~'lendBdocen'twinanymo~hemdsthanheevor did " Macbeth's mad scone, unleea,they saw the movie vei~km 
' :  Reproduction Is not permitted wltho~ the wrlflen beelmielmamedJnan'0ugteievtelonshow~telast weak but - -on  theother hand--  hesuffern far less f~m.;~ell- (the good Lady appeared nude in a Coulile of suree~. 
= " . . . . .  Ireatments ). - " :' " • :." permission of the Publisher. - in a story about lds ]f ie at the airport. " . . . . . .  nieant cnnde~p~mion.~ - 
~' ~ And a poychologist who had workedWith the boy in San There are losers"--and then again, there are.l~ers. That'S the scene.where the two eharactam disctls.the 
~' Dlego recngnized him from a news photo~aph. _. various offeatsof alcohol on male sexual ~ 0 ~ ' :  
- . " .  " . " . Remember? "Lechery,~Ir, it provokes and anpr0v~es;~..!. 
i " " Jimn, meanwhHe,owsa een back at the airport on Men- ~ ien~ene~m;  maKes~m standtoandnutetand'to., . . ."." • day. Officials with the Lo .A geles county welfare agency , it dets him on and ~ him off; lt.l~/'s adea .h~ 
were trying ~ pre~et-wh.e he:~ould go ,ext. ~ t ~ * ~  .~ t e  If anyth~g, .a t .e . .o~d " L ' t  ~ J ' t  ~ " 0 "  ~ T 
~to;  who wanis te have Juan bro~t  be~ to ~ care, ~u ,m~p~ n~ ~ms student Sbakes~:are ~d a se~ of ~mor,  however haw~ / Cloudette S ndecki sa ldhewan.ureabout  the'teanager's origbm, ulthob~l~f~ " ordated. Hnotfor th,t, andseenes:llkeit, must 15ur 1.  
~\ .: "8"  he knows the bey can understand. Sp~h and speak a very by Brian Gre99 year'idsleave theplay*thinking.it'S eothing but blood and 
~' S c h o o l  s e' n " /- fromemallam°ust'Healsoseldcolombia. , ' - - l sa~uL16"dm"he.  . ., • vin]enceandpelitics,',l]ndxedtogetherinnot-ten-terrlblY-. . 
" ,interesting poetry, .... 
T~ ' : " " Juan ls~a short, dark-haired youth who appear~ to .be at 
least part lndian and is belioved hard of hearing. For at I would like to take this opportuni.ty to name the Now, that scene could bave been deleted by the editx~" in 
least thelast woyears hehas lived at the airport, earning personalizedcomputer, Monster of the Year. Giveneno.ugh order tosaveupaea. Somehew, thonglt, ldoubtit . . . . . . .  
/..: ln]ateNovemher the district88 board, alongwiththe m0n~YbS~relt~rninghagW~cartsfora35~,e~ t depceit, He . TimeitwillevenbecomeDictatorofthe.Year. I t  was :taken out because it's dirty, sezy,..fllthy 
'.~trustees-eleet, met to dicuss -ways of' improving even sleeps at the airport, although do onels m where. I t 's  nice to know others are aware of the econemie pornography. Right? Should never have heenl~, t~to  the 
~-0mmittees. Trustees from the o0tlying areas were having - . :i w [ . changes sweeping our land, even though Canadians wan.t o carrieul~an i the flret place. Smut, ~ . . . .  . 
.~dif[iculty attending committee meetings. This meant heir ltis closest friend has been'an airport-custodian, Mellto " be lulled to.sleep..("Tell us alee th .lugs_.") :B.aex in the ~ys  Tsk, ~k.. . . . .  . . . ,~ . . . . . . . _  ..~ . . . .  . .'.' 
~np~t wa~lacking and committee meetings did not always Thompkon,.~wh0 has given him e!0then znd food and taken of Cornerstone wnea t was gettin.g flaea mr express..m~ . I'd iike.~ lmd me .p~...~c w nomaneme, m~or~, eee.t~  ' 
~'hav~a proper quorum. - - • ' him to her home for visiis- ' • " " . . • .... some thoughts on the computer nero-scan ~ maenme • to lose the porter, and rage mat ~-eat, o~,.woomn p~n~er . 
0 _ne~su~t,on was that some •of the committees be • Several: agencies, have placed Juan:in' homes, but. he system a.!~ of pe~le w~ just .s~...~., .. . . .  . . . .  my Grade 3: teacher.u~, d.to. rap us ..wt~ when we w.~ 
..~ombifi~ to~reduce the numher of cemmittees and thus the always ran awnyand returned to the a b'pert, ' . " . Well, syndicated U.S..c~..ummt w mmm. ~u..~re m...amo nauKhty, an~smackmemngntacrossmewomenosesWlm. 
~umber~(m~tings. Forexample, combining finance and . He disappeared fromthe alrpert for al)0utLsix moilthS in writing about a nalionai'loenti!y car..a unner the neaaune !t. 4. " . : " q P " . . . . .  " " ~ " .  : r V 
~salar~; e duca~en and policy; building and rentals. This 1982, said Virginip MeKinney, dlrector of the C, entre for. " "Here comes the c~.  purer m.too.'~ ~ar~m a..p .pear _. Tho~.. people nave seen naugmy ~. [.t noc nangnly, ~ -~ 
~vould hav~educed the numher 0f committees from nine to Communicative Development, .which works with deaf- regularly in Amencam dailies anowmg peowe wim mr  lacredibly, elosod-minded andlgnorant. .. , , ' "  : . .  
~pix. \~\ \ ' • • . .mutes. McKlnney and Thompson have been trying to help Bodes'stamped on their foreheads. .: . ~ That~stheldndofback-wonds reactionary"th_onght'!i ~ ~.i!i~.:  
All the salne, t~is year the district 88 School board will Juan in L0~ Angeles. . • .. • : : . :. The idea~0f stamping hands and foreneana with the new exclaesallthe"helis, and"demnu" f rom,~ayura~~!  
~have 10 com~nitte~s. A management ecmmittee ~ been, During tho~ six mo~tl~,. Juan wu in san Diego, Reei0 _ ~ ~tema. ~onal oumputer code so t.hat, no one may be able Martian Chronicles, tha. t 10am books like Kurt y ~ s  "~~ 
~dded, coml~sod ~of the che i~l~la.~,  ~e~b~.~ the~ ~,~,sltlchHesald:he spotted ~ l~d l~e~e kmtmmdl - .a~,~o~s~H~ ~Ithg..~ ~suelta mark m necommg more asoh beautiful~,-hume?.-Slaughterh0uS'q-$-'.':a~d .~a,.~,li~q~: .... :
Fuperm~od~ .ofse~ools, and ~ * .  ~,~ '~: , -=; !~d ' . / t~1~"  i ' ;~n~L~his ~Ik i~ '~ ' : *~: !~ ~ .~-./,.~:::~.. ~ ' . ' ~ l ~ . . ' ~ e  common. It.may be only ~ L~f l~ Js ~0~. ~,~. ul .~ J~,  .~~x.~/d .~t  ~'~ - 
Theeommit~ee workload Of trustees inuneven, One ' .~: . . .  , " , . . . .  L v ineogameawny ~. reauy . . . . .  " .  ' .. . takescertaindlcdonaries outo[  uonr~es, all Oecau~"m 
~rustee has thre~ comn~lttee sasl~menis; another has six " . ~ ' . ' .U.S: legislation ~;now be~.w0rked on to force aliens, nasty words.- (What's the~0~d. Joke about.thro .w~ ..,ou t 
~ssignments. Other h~mtees range from f0~ to five ~ (.not ~e kind you find in.Ster Wars!. to carry Identity:cares 150,000 perfectly good words bemuse of a couple of naughty 
~easignmeats. ~ \ ' . " ' . . . . .  " I L I I ~ [ ~ , O ~  " 4~A SO that thm'e is a secaresystem to determine mployment ones?) - .. ' . . ~. .  
And the choiee ~tr~s. tee~tositonc0mmittoes isdifilenlt - . .Mm~Ik&~l~ ~k%,~ ' . ..ellgibilit.yintheStates. Butffyoudou'thaveacardyouca n That's the same anti-intellectna!proeesa. -th ttakenthe 
- • ~ com~eheed, the case of the education eommdttee, the Edi pe~m~ are. often.u~d by we~c. ,  ~e. ~ vlofent and,ear.table, but we'll ~t  bach to ~e B|b|e ~clmowledged to the most influential committee an it tot : ., always claim to bean Amerlcan,/says Salire. Phoney Bible o'M of schools in the southorn USA beeauseparls ef lt • 
guides the entire_educational pructss_in:the.ltrict,-all . . . . .  ' '  ' " " r The very, baals of,.the proposed lawte the notion that later. . . . . .  ' "L " " : : " ' :  
~hree of its membere ~'~e k 
.. ~ato  "~Lwo of them rea l  
~;xperienced trustee t~ l  
~he rentals eommittee~\wl 
[kccommodation to t~~ 
~;tewart, is made up 
[pf whom bas any obviou~ 
/hat I am aware of. 
I have been given the clu 
~ommittes. 'l~la vital c~J 
l~ear (or at least not that 
~my meetings it might hav~ 
(:halring the bus committee i' 
~lon't drive my own' car). ' 
[~vestigate a bus,~route, o r~ 
[~oard mmthe prepared to ei 
[~rovide me wi.th a ear and  
~airman of the.bo~;c~ Dec. 
thalring the eomn~ittee,l 
uperators, ~th  net . . . . .  a ~ singie~ 
auce~them. On the other hand, 
dch deals with renting housing 
rs in'l-lazelton, Kitwanp and 
ly of experienced trustees, none 
(pertise in housing management 
 manship of the traneportaticm lmittee di .dn~t meet at  all last: 
i 
m aware of as I was never ' 
} qd I ever see any minutes of 
eld. The awkward part of 
t I ~avel by taxi (since I
r~.;  refore if I should have to " 
, eitl I vb a busing problem, 
td ~r  pay my taxi eX l~msos or 
T And I Informed the 7 ~.~tt while I did not mind we ~'~/nof have a* ear at my 
0~[~he nced for the board to ~tisponal, so she was well,aware  
[wovide transportation for me, ~d it be necessary. So 
~ar this board has never elmbur~ ime for a single out-of- 
~x~ket expense I've applied for, ~Xtl do not ~peat  they 
~ould hon61h~hls request either. 1 I\ .'r * " " * 
~ Another cha~ -.each commit(~twtll have only three 
~embers ather tha n four. P resna~y this.~ in the hope it 
~lll be easier to :achieve a quorun~\ :Although there is 
/Iready proof the new board has no \~tereot in quorums.. 
three member 
ofu~ 
Dec, 15 at 10 a.m.  a ~ittee meeting was 
~eld with only one of its ~ present'. Alt~ngh 
the chairman and vice.chairman d board did attend.. 
l~ow one committee member cannot be ~l~uorum ofa three- 
Lhember committee. Neither can the c~ ,~u~na_  be counted 
(h a e~mmit~e ~orum as the ~ehah~, 1 ~ the beard is an 
~x offle~o member  of all comndttees.l \And this vice- 
~heirman, since she isnot a ~memhoi"lo f the buildings 
~ommittes, cannot be eountsdine qum'pm either.. So to 
@gin.the new year of the new board, the parliamentary 
~ples have already been broken, iAnd broken by the same 
t~tee  who accescd.me at the-Dec. 7 beard meeting of 
I~e'" "ngi mere Interested in running ~the 5eard meeting my 
~ay than In proper purliamentery p roe~u~. - 
~. B0urinot's Rules of Order (which the boa~i claims 
~H0w,  pol icy 9.M) clearly states that all trustees .have a 
~ght o attond any and all committee meotiage,~,thongh they 
l~y .  not vote 0~;"m~tlons and may n~ be cbunted in a 
~uorum undm they are "members of the committee. 
l~erofore it is understood that. all trust~s~ should be~ ~ tifledof aft committee meetings or how else e~d they nd if.they chose?': L :~ ' ' I '~ " ~ k I ' 
:Nonetheleas I received no notleeof the Dee. 15 bnildlng 
~mmittee meeting. And according to the mlnutesof that 
@Bering, "The eammlttee r ae recommendin8..." when in 
~ct because there was no quorum present he SO.Balled 
~ommittee could not legally recommend nnytldng.- ' .." 
~The management ~ommlttee stimulates ]peeulation. 
Will it keep miautes?/ Will the minutes be available to all : 
t~tees? Will preper written notices of its meet J~ be 
given to aft trustees in ease nnyune wishes to attend the 
meetinge? 
', Given the aCtiOns of the new board during their.first 
Ibenth in offibs, I wouldn't bet on It. 
L 
• . .  ,~ .  , 
To the Editor, 
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year. I'm writing to 
you after reading your Dec. 24t~ 'tStargate". 1' remem~r 
feeling as you in past Christmases as I was an avowed 
atheist. 
Christmas I remember was spent walking down the 
'tracks to my swimming hole of my youth pondering Why the 
filth poluUon of it'in my' later y~a~'s'. Bahl to da~,~ with 
Christmas. I,gloated to Wad o~.:famlly fif, ht~.~ the 
newspaper andXto hear el vtolence'¢n T.V. "Serve.them 
right." I 'd say. '!Can't be nice all year- why get together at 
Christmas. Bah, be damned. " Yet, in my heart I felt a loss. 
I always remember the little Porky porcupine with tl~ sad 
faealnPogoeartoonsinthenewspaper. Ho~vI lovedhim. I
came to really know Christ in my 40th year through the 
death of my father. 
,l'm the person who talked to you on the oil picket-line 
attacking Capt..Glenn Patey. I'm sorry I did/however, I 
feel i must. I'm.o~ the c~cmmittea of the soup kitchen ~ my 
name is Wi l l i am Buck.  
My Christmas this year was-.spent delivering small 
amounts of oil to boules of the poor. One house i went six 
times to deliver only $60 worth through mix up. I wan angry 
- sure .  Put off - sure. But, it was .delive~l finally. 
Christmas day was ,spent with a wonderful wife; six 
children and a-good kind_woman who haS helped us before. 
We invited four people from the sOup kitchen.- one lonely 
single men and two teeongerswho arestreetrusning, , 
I spent Christmas noon for 2½ to 3 hours goingJ~h,the 
hospital delivaringpresente to the children ward, visiting 
the elderly sick and giving out candy bags and presents. In 
the poychiatrie ward was bused andk l~ by a 14-year- 
old boy in a 7-year-old mind. I was dressed as Santa Claus. 
I was loved and gavelove. Sure is mere fun than walking and 
orying ab~t my lost swimming hole. 
~However, I will again fight hack at ..the people who 
destroyed my swimming bole. l'm of the left by cholc:e in a 
free society as they, are of the right through greed and 
profit. 
. Agsln Merry Chrlatmasl Happy New Yearl ~ 
See you be] the front lines; God Bless You. 
' KalldeaeoPe.was neat. 
- ~. WilliamBuch 
orse  
ew. 
individuals mustcarry verifiable papers - more likely, a 
card.keyed te~ a new government data bank - to'pruve 
eligibility forwork, says Saline.. But the .next;step in this 
down stairease.to Big-Brotherdom is anatlonal identity 
card proving one's cltizansh!p. Really gond~ciflzena would 
probably get a gold card. Ex:cms would have amther color 
c~ed ca r~l, etc. . . . • 
Th~'~very  biminoss, would want to ask. customers to 
/inserttheJr identity c~rde into thewhizbeng ereditchecher. 
Banks, phone.companies, schools, hotels Weald all take 
ad~,aniageof the ~*vious utility.ofthi~ dooumenL Law 
• enf0reen~eatand tax:ediecllon~wonld surely be easier, 
i,because:'the fedoralgovernm~t would know stal l  times 
exantiy~, where~...~everyhedy ~ .was'. ~nd wiult they were 
spending...But suchcrimes against humanity as the recent 
cyanide l~i~nJng fad - which tried to return to the old world 
of privacy and the individual hidden from the world, might-. 
..become ven more bizarre, and. common. 
And it is those kinds.of crimes t, hat show us we have new 
entered the computer age. Combined with a national 
ldentitye~, rd government computers and data henim pone a 
threat to persma! liberty. .Though el/nod a~ainst 
undocumented workers (aliens) at first the'computer tateo 
will eventually be pressc~ on you andme,.says Satire. 
.,.(When asked recently at a Ha rvat~d forum Whether, he 
believed the world isgoing to end, either by God or man, 
U.S; Defense Secretary Casper Weinherger said: "I 
believe the world is going to end - by an act of God, I hope; 
but, everyday~l.think that time is T]L~ning out. l.worry that 
we will not have time enbugh~ get strong enough, to 
prevent  nuc lear  war. ; ."  ~ 
One should remember that Weinberger along with 
Secretary of State George Shultz and Middle East Envoy 
phillip Habib are all directors of+the world's lsrgest .' 
corizration, Beahtel,. which does its business with the 
Arabs. Something to remember next time one~ them flies. 
What's really staggering, what's really frii~htening, Is 
that he people la charge of our chlldrm's education would ...... 
choose such an edition of a@ork of literature us a textbook. 
It's almsst mhelievable. - . . • 
At least, it would bet if it Wash t-for tiz climate that 
prevails in B.C,'e 'school system t0dey. . 
Regardless of the need for rentralnt, what's the. po.int of 
deliberately creating a~.atm0sphere ~f houlilitybetwann.. 
the government and.ita.;employersl a  the i ~  of /  
edueafion has done since the appeinimmt" of the present( 
minister? Why mint we bait each other with thT~ts? Why : 
act like petulant children and threaten to ebenge the rules 
of the game when the rules, all of a sudden,.don't favor the  
point of view of the man in charge? Why not" act like 
reasouahie~adult haman beinp .~md Wry to work., "t~uBh 
things .tegeth~r, like in other provinces, ra th~ time 
smacking'together like offensive and defensive lines in a 
football game? .- . 
" It's because some among us don't really l ie ,  toattribute 
intelligence to the students of the schools, Arm'tchlldren, 
.young adults,, of high school age capable of tkm}ing w i~ . 
material that ~me may not ngree with, or like? 
- It's beeause sonie of us may fear that studonte mayget, 
Ideas if' they're allowed to think, and may ul~et the 
app!eeart ff they start 5) think. Keep 'em in their places, 
don't-let hemsee anything that might generatea little 
honest thought or intellectunlgrowth. Turn our u~lversltias 
in(O technical schools. Abolish academia subjects in- 
schools'and, keep the public ~houl system aghetto whore 
poor people schildren go to learn how to work like dron~ in 
factories. Pump more and more money into .p~ivate 
schools, so those that can afford the alternative w i l l i e  
the educated elite again. • - 
Censor Shakespeare, use bloody, t.,C~,olc's Notes for 
literature texts in~tead of Supplements, elhninato ~ 
challenging material from the sehe01 libraries and 5~t .the 
off to Jerusalem. system, flawndsa it mayhe, until tbe students that go 
• And JuSt 50 help save the world by•adding to the nuclear: learn nothing but how to make ~a living, instead of how to 
arms build up they are now. selling decals of nuclear think and contribute and progress, 
missiles to kids. One Terrace reaident'benght a set before Which leaves us a long way from ~ Bible, I snp~, ,  but 
he .realized they were not Star Wars rockets... There is even getting beck there, . . . . . . . .  
a cruise missile among the set. If we'recutting Shakespeare's bawdy.jokes, what next to .' 
"Mutants d the world arisel Ygu ma.y have nothing to/. cat? Politics that may not agree with the prevailing. 
lush but your toyst" ,  A useless cry in this age of video ministry.views? Vjo~ence,~even When lt!sneceseary rather 
~ m ~ .  . r " ~ srataitOU~.~ ~!iam~et'#mliloquy on sulcfde (To be 'or 
5" ~ ~ r ~ .~. : ,~ , )~.because~su ie ide  ,isn't a healthy concept to 
-'~Lynn Johnston t introdme toyoung people? What eemeanent?~.. " ' '.. by L ';:That's:why,Cbr]sitans,shmdd give thanks that the'Bible 
" ' " : " '~ " Isn~tln.the'hands-~theoePlnypenlntelleettuds, Fir t; of 
course, we'd lose most e~:.Geneste,betause t l l e  people are 
naked after all, I mean mygoodnaso, weean't have that in a 
classroom. 
Next,to gewould be Sodom and~omorrah, because' we all 
know what went on there,, and if we don't well then we're 
better off, aren't we~ And, obviouslu the ~,-,, -~ ~., - - - - -  
, o. . ;  . . - -  - -  " , J ' ,  ~ ~ L.~alqlIMqJ, p 
weu,..n wo~..a...tmve to p"(ull those vlngins, and lips' and 
ureasm ann mmgs-terrible;). ' . • " 
It's i:hop.logie like that.that gets the Blble.bamed frimi 
schools in the deep South, that gets Cnie's Nbtes introduced 
as teXtbooke In B.C. and thatwoukllmve the Bible Itself 
censored if Itwas on. the curdctllum. 
After all, if Shekesp~re iim't' saere~ why shoed~- • 
anything else be? " 
' " ; ' " t ! " ' 
, . . . . . . . . .  " ' T :  =7 c;. "' ! , :':. ! • : , , 
. . . . . . . . .  ',: : " I . ' ; ,  , ' ,' 
~r iea  on  the  
ropor t ,  ~. ii~i z. ~Yi ,L-'i 
sin an ; hlst'fi~itlnn is ai'i~, 
tai 
' ie" , t . ;  . .  . , "  
:,, Al le  
i ieimtat 
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i : • \ , i : , i • 
: " ' " ] ' i " ' " ' " ' " . . . .  " ' . .ThaHirald~ To~d " . . . .  ~* '; 
" '  ing recommended al • 
[~llpport -professio~l devetopmeat...(ani) apparently covers 1.  to : Also, "i[ Is apparent.that ~,  :.~, 
"~ :v~:~ I 160 staff a~d has a fund of $16.000 for-4he eu~nt  year for new s~aff at Nol~west, ~' 
ups (1982), thus allowing approximately $100 per member." The outside edl/cators State 
~S;The  I • . . . .  
cen{:: for i: " • :rile " ,- .,.. ,.;" ,. • .. : . . . .  ,-: . . . . . .  for., Imlgram deveinpmeni' , . . . . .  ~.,. _ team says , ~the likely re~ulL~of this is that- a "proficiencf! for iL ,but. :it . ~. "frasmeni~li~...~d., 
. . . .  . ,  ~^.: . . m ~ j l ~ ,  and probably Closer tO three.quarters .. idios~ora~ic, Some staff-hove, developed.;thelr own ~.~ 
':'~ . . . . .  ,pmeiltaetl~itie , . : " "  " "C+'...is i. "-::~---.: . ... , : =-.--,-.'-:'~'7.",'~'-~'r'",,':a~'o ..... s,.ua~,,~.,a..,...,:,~... •.u! monies ava.aole are-g~nsumed in traVel, to4helptae e '/. systei~s l~it ,:these" have lltile Irelafl0nSh!p.',withMmlIar, ~.. • ~.Yme~ i y ln ~t on ~ ¢ctlon of its : l~i ~ cent Of sah~.~. ,-!' , ! . .  ~ ..... : ", :. :,. ...... " . . . .  . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' 
,_:=, ;,LJ_..", ,., '..f.=, :~ . . . - .  ,,...;,., "". ";i: :'. ".'.: {~L:,:,:;I .,_: . . . .  ..where the, profesmonal,develupmentwll I take " " ' "' ' . . . . .  " . . . . .  :. II:~.;I Ittmontioniilintalnitsstaffwiththesame :_--.:.-. . . . . . .  p!aeeandtho :.' aeUvities in other eellege departments, . ,~, -" . ~. 
.. ,.: .;, . . . .  . . , , ,  .... . . . . . . . . .  -.: :..., ,,,.,. z~,~u.~, . .  : , . i :ne/!!~ ~,~eenlraet . ~ Is t tms yellr~ d.a .- eosts.of fred V~hll 
~i..xi~.',.:~i~aa~ . . . . . . .  e ihere;' .They,w~Idllkil to, ~." / : :F~i ' r th~"an6the~ clear impr~Mun isj.hilt'any evaluation-'. ~i : , - . ' , : i~/equipmont ilhd fac and lodgings 
.. u!ues(:, instructors snotu~ ,upgrade i ; ..¢, !aUSgl . Sl!e¢.ff,~hlg', : lhree. fonrthd: '  .of. a. .,i " . . . .  ffel /.: ;:~,: ',.; ~.,:~ ..) ;, em~-e  suchlhograms o....... , -: ,~ .~I :  i'~ior, i,,:".:ise _ 'ed~01i-C~i~,:::.:).:i ?,i.:{,: L )):;!i!"i:.0f '~  .d f~.Uveness : :o f  Inst~~uori:~,~IS strictly'-l!eit io.t!!eT:. ,  ~ ~,./, ":.,':,.:i/i., ..... ,. .... . . . . . . . . . . . .  .i<! i:. :': ..... -' : " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . : : , . , : i . .  , . . : , -  ,. . . . .,.. . ,  . . . . .  .. -. :., ~, :.: .],.! -.,-...., :.., , . . , , , . ,~ . , - .  ,- ~ , : . ' . .  :'+:,~.: y ' t~:  " ' ; . ,~ : , , , : : i . ; . ! . L ' : : - " ' " "  ~,..~ . , , , ,  , : .  ,.. . . . - .~ . ' .  , .  .. t . , . ,  " .  
.., .:. .... ,~ :. ,/,..:... . . . . .  ..:.:,. ,.,~ .., , .~ .~)  i,:...~ :.- . . ,, ,. .,: ...... ,., .<. ,  ...... . -: ... , , :,, ,.., : ~ , ~ ~ :., ~ , ::. c~s. cretio_n, ~ t h.e.~struetor (¢.coordlnator eonc.erned, .... , • .. 
. . . .  • " ",' "i , . . . .  , .  • -, , . . . .  ' ' " . . .  : , , - . . .  ,;' . ,,':~;'~", " , . . ,  ~ , r  " " ' . '~ : "~ ' . " , " : . ,  " , . .:'~ : . . . . .  ("~:.. . ' .", . ' :?: . '~  ~', .':,+," . "' : "  ..... , '  ~ ,, . . . . .  : ' "  .' ' . . . . . .  ', ' . . . . .  '"  " .<~'~ • . , - . . ,~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  , _ .~ . : ' i ;~  :, ,= .:., =:..:., ....... ,... .......... - . ,  ,. ,.'~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .... ~.  • The:review.notes, thecollegesliouldbecommendedfor~ • 
"'., :~" "',i/i(': ':! : / ' , l a i~ i lmi i l lW l  ' l lmi%ii, i l 'ai-Fi '-|-~i. ",,'i~i'i' | a~- .mmi/~' - i iA  |., , i i .  |. ,A  ::.;,.~: - . . . .  ":-: :"..'.."<. i.';.,".Ita foresight m being the flrst'collegem B.:C. toappo in ts  ~. i 
~'" ,>' ~. "> :: ' -  " - . . "  - - " ' " " . . . .  • " '  ~ ". ' . .: : ' ", . . . .  , " -  , "  ..? " " ' '" " "' " '~ " .  "" ' ,  " . ':', ' , . ; "  " "  ""~' " • ' .M .' ." .x~:,. . • '~, ,, ' . " .  . .~ ..",~,..~ ,-,,:', p . -",,*~ i~y '  .q J ' uz~ l l lb-~u~' u t '  u i~  l l i l i l v l luu i l ,  t~-l l l i~i~l ' " 
..... , " WASHING N fAPl ..... nv" - - - ' : -  . . . .  ' - "  ' ~' ' - . .  hdrnlnlnt~nil~n " , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..,. . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  : ......... through, the activstses..,.oi, the. vecat io lml-prngram , 
~. i -~ las ion  't0~study the MX,miesilo; President Re/iian'Is i ; The  :only ~rel/resentaiive: f rom :,the.': Rea~an.  :. ha. sing plan; .wineh faces even tougher~ going!'m..tho 9ath.'..".,~.!0Pme nt eo~r~na~r~.  ,..,. , .. , .. ,,.., ::,.:.::../,: ,... , . .  
: : :~ .ngtO ia .  ke'the'issuooutofthelfollti~farenatoimm.dve"adrrd~stri;iion's..Defenee i g~ar tmant  i s , :Dr i "~ in  congress beeause.~of an:.inereaiie Id~the i :ndn i i ie r ' ,o f  : .'~"nle.'.team, womo~xe m seeasfmiisi'..pesition.¢r~ted i i i . .  
"-..'.,the" West ' s  d lanees '  ~¢ "h,,.~i~gf "if ~ ~a~.~.Z-.7.]^_.~.: Aii/i,i~," :a i~ .#~, ,m,~. .~:  ~.c'~ Z:...^ ~.-;~L~= . ~.~.. .  , .  Denioerats. Three 0f.the five membe/'~ ii! th6iointchiefs lli meacaoemle.mvia i0n and a program planning unit created, . 
. . . .  ! ' iU i l i l l l lO l i l i t l l $ [ i  ~ - - I  ~ "  l~ i l~* l l i~V l  ( i l l l~  ~ l ~ g U  ~l~l l~ l i l l~  l l l L l l ~  WI  I I  . . . . .  • " ¢ " T ' . . . . .  ' " ' 
' '."offlc!a!~. say. ...... . ~ ,. :' -" -:'-" "? Y ' "  ..,''.' ', '7' not I~ avoUng member  0f ifiecommission; butwi11sorve iis .staff had also opposed,the dence-paek.-system.~-:;,' :," . .. ,he report !ys  regular meetings should be held between- ,  i 
- : ' Thepresident is intel;ested in getting a consensus and 'aii executive offieer~ " " - " - . . . .  i ' ..", r.; " Although.Weinbergnr originiilly favored otber-.~ba/aing~ program, conramators, and.  me communi ty  edueatiea.: i - 
:egngressiuna~approval for' a .blming"moda for', lhe ,IVIX, Abked why  the new e~immission ilid no'tinelud~ ~nvU~'  concepts, espeeislly the ideal, of plaeing.MX missllea on .regi°nal eocrdinat.°re: ~.But instructors and. support staff . 
rathorthanre-flRhfinlthel~eam~t~n,;,~,ian,,,~¢fi,,;o~ officials af ~/~ n~n. , ,  r~"~,...~.~ ^. , . . .~ . . .~ , ,~ '  long-enduraneeairplanes, h  ultimately came ar0and to tbe nave commenten mat mey get enough informatiun from 
- ' ." ~ ' .  ~ " • T - - "  . . . . .  i '~-.cr" i  T - - "  ~"~,y" '~" i "  -. .. -- . . . . . .  ~-?---p ~ l i~ . -~, ,~ i#. i  . v~ i~ u . l i~ luu lm~ , iv l l  . " ,' " - • " . , " . t.-. "~. " " " . . . . .  " ". i 
. who asked to be anonymous. " sourca said • "The intention is not to ive the r '  closely spaced basing idea, sources old. , . . .- w.Rhm their own di,v~slo.n., but lack s och information f.~m : 
+'.? ..The :11-membe~c~nimissl~ named Monday bv Rennin ' eool~ed advice " i  . g- • p" mld~ t pre-! They said Weinberger has'Indicated he still believes. other, se~tions,-.-rnin;, me team .states, "was especially " 
• "to"review hls sirs i.,-,-.'-.;----- <±~J  , /,: ". , ° . ~,;.,;.__. o'_~'_'_z . . . . .  , . . . . .  ' , : .'. : .  " " . ,  dance  paekis the best basing nllln to assure the su~ival of critical to regional eoordlnators and  program 
- . ... .. , -~c w~pon,.moaerr~anonprogram u,m~,-'C~t~:re~ry uasl~r wein .~Fgers stali'p .repareo . .  ~ . .  4 . .  - . .  s . . . . . .  r i " k . m . 4 "  ~ s . .  ~ . a ~ . o  , A . .  , , . . . .  Ik i . 
- and MXbaMng elternaUves ilialEdes r ~r~ n ~  ~h~ 'the"reeommendiitions m. i  i~i ,n d,:~ i,.~,;a~..i,o ~=,,.... u,.',. !ntere.on..tt.n_enta!. oauisdc missiles agamst 'possime ..,,.,.....-,~.o, .... -- . • . . . .  , . . . .  . - • " 
was dafence seere Sower surl~me attack The reviewers ay, there appears to be considerable tary tn tile Carter adminismltiou;and last November to hase.100MXmissHescl0selytogethex. • . . . . .  " " " 
Jgmee Woolsey, undersecretary Ofthe navy in the same Congress rejected last mo~th the ~o-eulled den~e-~eJ~: The prmidential commission "m. under ~instructions to variance in..the decision-making, patterns within the 
~. ' , . . . . .  : report o Reagan by mid-Februa~ so that he can make his ~!lege. '' While se-ni0 r management prides itself on making 
. . . . . .  . • fresh'propesal to the new .Congress about March 1.. The decisions "with a great deal of aul~omy,", the acad/emic 
scientist unlocks: ells ecrets " ~ ,~ i main foens of the group's work.will be the'MX, systemand .. divisim practices .!'a democratic' model-and a- collegial thi., crucial basing question. • basis;" _ " .' During the 1980 presidential campaign, Reagan and other Several support staff and co0rdina~ors said they make 
'~":' ..' : - . • " " . . . Republicans ridiculed the carteradministration's ~a"called decisions "by the 8eht of their pants".and "'found ways to 
, EDMONTON (CP) - -  Biochemist Wayne. Anderson's graphics. This IS - -~  elossst anyone likely will come to shell-game basing plan for the MX, which contemplated get the job done. even though i t  placed them in jeopardy 
~brk .is. like taldng a handful of sand, spending years . actually seeing how'~.rotein and DNA molecules form in spreading 200 of the big new missiles among 4,600shelters because there was:nothing tO rely on for guidance, that this i 
• e~unlnlng one grain to unlock its secrets and discovering arrangm~ta hat ensue them to match perfectly and begin in 'desert valleys of Utah and Nevada. was the correct or proper procedure." - 
ho~I t  fits,into the..fanta~tie brgnnlsation~of chemieai another chemiculseqdence ina microsecond.. ,< - ..... ".' Brown .has said he still believes that the Carter FinaIIy, the reviewers noted, "conrdinators,-faculty, anl/ 4. 
:p .roc'eesss scleu~ta call life. . .... r~ " Thisproi/ess haPpesscountless of times and' prodmfes administration's shell-game plan is the best one. And he has staff alike, wece fairly consistent In-saying they seido~ 
' TllelUniversRy of Alberta biochemist's work, funded by life . . . .  emphasized that he'sul~orto the lVlX missile itself, reeeiveanypoaitive feedback for their,efforts." . . .  a. 
tl~ fed~.al Medical Researoh Council, mayhe lpdetermine  ' ' ; " " . . . . .  ' " s " r 
. ho wcells declde whleh proteins ace present and how certain" I ' ' 
genes :are turned on and off. . . : 
,/The implications of comprehending nature's plan are 
enormous. It means understanding the details of life and .. . - , .' 
: .Andersen'said the structures of only 60 proteins -- many  _ ~ l i ~  _. __ . . . .  , ...... - ....... - 
I n the e~l!s of ~mammais  - -  have I~en studied. There are ): - ' . . . . . .  • -- .-'.,',:~:/~::iT.'-~-;i : 
many Uiousandsofindividualliroteins In the E coli becterla " - . . . . . . .  : " . - : - ..,..:: .~ . . . .  -,.., ,, : 
many"We have  Just '" yet  don ' t  to  knov~ how be identlfied,manythere"  ea ld .  are, ,But  In  we man,canOrguess hoW' . - . .  i . ~, : ~ ~ . T s - . i"~ ~':  ,' [.." ~ "'.' "-. ' " . ' ~ .'" . :~ 'v: :" .',.' ',: 3 4 ':. ~"' ~" " "v"" r :: ":." : ":~ 
there are many  times the number  found in the E c0ll:' - • ........: ,-,, ./ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  :,.~:y,;. :~,~:: ... ~: .,~, ~:, :i~:.:ii?.,i.!.~:/:.~,iX;:,i~?,~::,i,i 
. . . .  . . ".!,,...,~..,. ,. ~ . , ,  .. ... ~ ,...,:..,.~.. . . . .  ~ = .., , f .  ? 
" , _ " " - , " - . .~. -  ~,,. VT,..:~::." , '~-: -.-.Y(.~:-" ; .} - -  ,/ ; • '< 
i "  And it s amazing to see the. similarities in proteins - -..-. - .. :. ..- 
between hacterlaand animals;" " " - .., 
• , Until selentlsta learned how to clone the viFal genes I n .a '  . -:, . - : ,  ~ _:'!~;. ~ 
bacteria which 'iell the bacteria whlch proteins to :-.- .". ,,-;.. _,h-_:. :--'<;:~?~7~:i~-:~.." " 
I 
manufactur , ,  p roduc ing  eves  the  t iny  ameants  Of  ce l lu la r  ' . I ~ l i~  
,~ in  needed ior  study was diffisuli and expensive. ,: ', : ; L / : ,  iq:;ti::~ . . . . . . .  " - 
I m i n o  aclds,/molecules wldch make up In'btein, are ,- . . . .  , ::~ .~;7;~ ){{~;7;i77~];~'i~;/;),t7:?:!:{; " " - ' :  '!~i~":~ ~'~':" ' 
. . . . . .  ~:t  ' t  ": ~ i 
~°~nt  and the, relleetions recorded.,  : !" " " ; " "  " "-" " ' ) ' : '~  ~ " " - "  ' " " "  
,,;,,~... ea~o.n said 20,000 reflections, at the rate of 1,000'a clay; ' " 
• ~ needed to complete the work. Onecrystalwill last only . ~ !. ; " 
a da~"before break/ng down under the X-rays. of'ien the . . .. r,. . . . "  . 
next one is not quite the same size. .. . " , I " '~ 
:'.After computer eorieetion and malli~naileal ana lys i s , ' . _  " ~ ~ C  R !~ " "  
scientists .can .ptece iogether a series, of dots, each " ~ ~  "i ' 
representing one amino acid . . . .  
: The r~dlt is an illustration produced by computer" ' .. - ' r 
Study :requested 
.' MIAMI (AP)  - -  Mayor Maurice Ferre has asked a. group: - _ : ~ . -  " " ~ ......... ~ 
of prominent black, whirs andHispanii:  residents to, " ' "  ; : 
i . . . .  . i ' 'i 1 i i . . . .  i . . . .  i " :~ 
inl, estlgate 'the breakdown in the criminal jnstiee system" I , The  Cab inet  " ~ . . . . .  -: " ' ': CommRteeon - FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE . . .. ! 
that hesays led to almost three clays of racial violence in I Empioyment Development f rom the  Ministry of Labour .- , , 
the slums Of Ove/'town. ' I urges B.Ci employefg to .~  i~ ~ai lab le  to all B.C:" - '  
" ~'we need{o look at the underlying basic issues.brought 
updarl/~g the tragndies of last week," Ferre said at a news . -~.o tak, e~advantage offundin~ .~ empi0yers. Business and , 1 1 ~ ~  
• assistance through two new J '-farming sectors will beni~fit. ~ J i~~ ~ •conference Monday.announcing the bloc-ribbon eomfi~ittee. "We are all victims," be said. ,- 
Meanwhile; City.Mmilger Howard Gary urged creation . ~ '~vinter job Creating -.' " Special priority will.be Contact any of the. • 
of a sseond panel ~ a "community :input board" -=- to . . . . . .  ,programs. Effective •given to new employment Ministry of  Labour  offices ~" 
monitor law enforcement standards in 'blighted - immediately, a newWinter  -. opportunities which iisted below, or makeuseof  
neighborhoods and preserve "constant dialogue Inpalice. " . 
oommunity issues.'~ • " " , ' . .  EmploymentProgram and a- stimulate the growthof  the.toll free numbei ,  -- 
Theraelalmelee fallowed the Dec. 2S'shooting 0fNeven - " " CommunityRecovery high technology industries. ZENITH 2210 ~ " 
Jol~san, a bla~kl b~bflicer Li~s Alvarez,.who is HiSpanic. " ' Program (a joint initiative ' Projects which include for further information. Gary ,said .Ai¢if~~-':.commltted a violation of,,.poliee ' . - - . - - '  
,procedaro,"by lcaving his assigned beat :to travel to the " w i th  the  federal Community  improvements ' I 
" " • " "LOWER I~INLAND:',VANCOUVER lSLAN 0 • ovartown v id~game arcade where the Shooting eeeurred.': - government) will help such  as  the renovat ion  o f -  Abbotsford Campbell River 
Johnson died the next day. " . . " ' . • 
"A suspected looter was shot and killed by police during . employers . . . . . .  create new jobs. town ha l l s  and  cOmmuni~ v.2s201"SN72630 Bourquin853.7497 W._ V9W101" 1 802137 Ironwood286.7616 Rd. ' " ,• I 
the rioting last Tuss~y night. Throngs of young, blacks - 'These  programs;, combined centreS, employmeiat for Bumaby '.. ' . Coi~tt,~l~ .... 
torehodears, inqtedstorssandassaaltedwhite ped strians . With the expansion of " women idnon-tradit ional 4946 Canada Way -. "' 941 B England Ave. " t 
andm0torists,  . jobs,  training for the " VSG416; 291-2901, V9N2N7 334.-4403 . Workers recalled e~IplOyment development . .  • : ' - " ~a+ms.already in effect, c~miw,d~ • Nana imo " ) '" I - 45904. Victoria A(,e. W..238 Franldyn St. • ., • " Pril~ provide an additional, disabled and on-the-job " ' ' , . , - industrialtraining wi l l  also " v2e~r l  792.0634 V9R2X4_  75.3-6683 - • ...: :_:-~ ... : 
' VANCOUVER (CP) - -A t  l eas t  ~ ,000  unemployed B.C. - '  $15 mi l l i on  in  p rov inc ia l  " ' . x . .. , - tn i lmo l l  ...... vlao,i. " ' -. - '  • • recewe specml'attention. • c , , , ,~  .~vo,sla, St. :. . . . .  
forestry ~orkers unexpectedly haw been Called back to " ' " ' " Employme~ Funding. This .7 - lOth  Ave.S. VSW286 .387-1131 .. . , "',:: > ', .' I 
giv ~nploy INFORMATION - " 
" V IC2NI  126.22113 NoRm /.'-. ~ :-:, . . . .  )::i'_" • ' work because of upturns in the Canadian and U.S. housing . es  B.C. e ers better FOR , ~sop .  o .w . .  c~ , 
opportunities ii/m 
markete, Gerry StoneY,.secretary-treasuror.of the western , .,. .i. t ever " - . -?,:, ~-i:-!. ::-. :-:, -;,: 
bel?o reate j ob  fo " • ,, re toc s r -- -. ' , , .,:. - - -  
Pu4 n* ,m f2mn~,Dm " ' " .. 
region of the lntarnatlonal'W0odworkers of America, said • EMPLOYERS -. 546 St; Paul St. 1201 - 103rd Ave. 
Monday . . . . .  " . . . .  V2C 5T1 374-00"~ VlG 4J2. 782.5296 
Forestry' companies began.issning recall nbtices In the .: : '  • The Employment Training X,to,~a ~.~,G--,S. 
.... entrartts into the Divisiofi of  the Ministry of 200 :1626 mchte, St. 1011-4thAve.rPlai~a400 " -  - ~ ~,."~ : 
2000last• tw0'or weekSmore Unexpected°f Dec mber,recallsStoneYother.w0rkersSaid. In additiOn'willtO thebe "~Y' °'" " " ': workfirst'timef0rce,: oting Labour has professional,  VlV ~ 763-9241 V2L 3H9 564-6120' ' ' ' . • - 
• • , people, . : 
.returning as scheduled to forest operaflens temporarily . dipabled Y ~ ugho Nelson Smlthirs - " ' :~ : , '  : -  :i 
shut:down.earlier. , =-:. , . : .  . . persons and those staff in offices, thro tit 60! Front St. Bag 5000, 3883Second ~ve. ~--.-,-: 
.Theunion doedaot have'an accUrate indleatlbn Yet of how.  ' ' " " " ' -: . . . . . .  now rece iv ing  the  prov ince .  These  peop le  v~L4~s 3s2-s3~s vo j~o,  uv -4z~ - , ~ . 
many"workla~s have/bsen,'r~alledi~liiill hi~ll/h'aValrsak,, ,c " ' - . . . .  
~me mostLef, the unib~)toeal omeesC.we~, ei0s~l~' " ,, " Une,rn 1 ent InsUrance areready toassist B.C. .3~S~,~L,k ,  Ro ,aPent i~m.  : . "  T'e~a~istFioor,45481.,akelseAve." : " " ? ' "'. ) : : : :  ~ :  ~ ' 
• -~ " . . .  benefi[s~r income • pmpl0yers in  taking,. ' V2KTl~.492.7247 - V8G 11'86354997 ' "'" " :2 Monltily, he sl/id~ ,. ~, ;':~i..~ ...711: ;o'~ ..;; :: ~, ;,~.,..,~n, . :! 
.... Idontthlnkltsjnstashiirttermllllpi~'#efflC~nt,',~slild, t~C'::"i'r: ', absigt~nce/ ' :. :' " : " advantage of the new , -, ,v:m~. - . _ . .  W,fi,m,'-,k," . . ':'"~:', 
SinneYi .'Iflnterest!rate~ntfmi~itu, falllii:~lil6:.IJ,S:~:and::. ' . . . .  " . . , ..... . <, • ' ~, . . . .  . . . . . .  • - zm-z ,Nz -szndSt . . .  35 -2MAve South. , ' :, ", 
• ' : • ' "v  " "  ........, :. :.... • . . . .  .... programs as  soon  as  . ..... . .... . v |Tsm 542-1397 V2G3W3. .  398-8258 . . , . . . ; , /  
there 's  no  indication, they,.Won~t/~ind housing startscon- , . . . . .  . ;T, : : , : ~ s ; j ` "  , " L : :- . : ' +' , [- . . . .  ~ . • . • • . . . .  . . . .  . " , . , s r ~ ' "  I i , , "" ~ ' • 1 m ", : : , [, 
~..de to rise we may begin climbing out of this mess we're , " . --.. :. :,:- .-- , ."., -:, .,.,, ~ . . : . .  .....posslble. Employers  a re  . . . .  . • . , . . . . . : -  ?-~.-:,,:,.,. 
• .-~'- " - ' :.i:~ '.-,::.,:/i::/:ii~;:i.):!/:; • .: i.i. :.. ":~:'.:';r :. ' ,/. , !  i i rgedtores l3on~l . - . . : .  "":r ~": ,.i.::'" ' " , :.• ~:':?:~'~r'i'''.':": 
. "We're eauflouMy'optlmistie aboutthis; I guess you Could . ) 'J 
aan.~y'Butlt'sahell°fal°tbettet'thunaceuple0fm0nihs". . : • . : . . .., , . .  _ .i!i-,. ! - i : . / : : / i~ ,  ~o~0f : : ' ; . :  , -  "::i ".~i Immedmte!y '  ' - i . .  :~.~'~. i . , , . .~ : - . . / - jCBS l I0W,  J01~S:. .  ~ f l ~  . . . ~ ; ,  ~r "~ ~ ':" 
° ' ' : '  ..... - . . . .  " "  " : " . . . . . . .  = '" ' :  ;:-:~-~--" i / : i . i [~ i i~mhColumbia l . / . : : - :~  <- . , . . . .  :. : : :  _ ,~.: - i  '~ - ,~:  ~: : - : -~ : . . . -y : !~ l~11Rlqr f0~a l  . , . . , .  , . ; , I / ' . " I L .  ~ ..~ : . A month ago the union had 15,00o f its 50,000 members, Or. 
a'bout 3O per cent Of its membershlp, Offthe~b, he ~Id.At'~ ":/:' ' ) ')" ~ : ' i~ : i ,~]  ; :Minist i~°f~bOur~ '!i :i.. , .".'.. ~ -~i  :.:,~":- " . . :  ~. : i~i ,~:),~.A/'::i~. 7.'fibril!! icsl!lll ~ i . " .  ': L :)ii:~._-".ii, ~: 
i , , ,  . ~ . . . .  . ~ i~ l i~ i  ~ ~ " , ,:~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~.~< _-~.. ~- . . . .  ~ ~,<:_  ,;: --?-=-=:.i-.~-::~ ..... - ...Aninillali¢iofth¢CilbineiCommtt¢¢onEmpl0ynmnlDevelopn~n I. - . . . . .  
one point earlier In 1982, the  un ion 's  unemployment'rate '~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,Boblllglieilana.Mhlsto¢ , ' , ' i. " > . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  -- ' ,  ": . . . . .  '" " . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " " ,:~,: ..... , . .'.,', .'' • :, .~' ...: ,. : , • , , ,  :- .:'. .., ' .- Hon. GraceMcCarlhy, Chairman - • - .' ..~.. 
P l~o0d :mllls ', which Sell.'lli~Ir, produel malnly In : ~;,, ::--./ :-. rL'" "". .... ' . ' ' ",. ". ': ' ~':'"!' . ; "!.':i.~'""" ":''' :) ?:Y .;' -':'. , :';"" -:'~" . " ." " " ' . . . .  ' i' 
canada, have~ reeailed workers because the' C.anadlan.- ':'.,;.~., - ,'.~ ..... :., • • • - o.~ .:/: ,.., :. :: ..,.,.;~ • . : " .  :. , -~  - :..:. _ . ' .' 
holmlllg industry' has pleked up, he said. hffaet, pl~v'ood", ~ -, ' . . . . . . . . . . .  |:~ .... , , . . . . . .  [ I : L I !  - : • . . . .  /:/I 
._ _ " ."i/";;.;';,:' " "~ ' .  . - , . • . . . . . .  . : ' i ' . - :~  ". .'.'" .'.- ' '", ,,~L- - -' - ' ~ - " -. (..,; ' ' Increased.in price by six to nine per, cent io December ;  , . ~ ,, I /H, . . . . . . .  , -- [ . . . .  ~ ' 7 i ....... ",",r[r . . . . .  .... ,i - ' ......... ~, ~ , ." 
I I I  ........... " "  .... " .... , ' . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  . ,.,.-.,. ;'~r..~. [ ..... 
• " ••  L " 
::.L t ~,. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' 
! , l i l i ~  • 5 .  U . . . I ~ I I  ~r  . i  i . . . . . . . .  • i ~  
i. 
, i 
* .L  
- ' " " • - :~  I - ~ ,  " . ; -  , . . . . .  . " +" . '  +: ', . " .~" '  ', . ' .  ~ ' ' • : .: "; 
. . . . . . .  ~-~. : , . : : - '  \ . . . ,< : . :~ . . .~ , .~ . . . .+ . .~  . ............................ , .  . . . .  . : . .+  . .~ .:,, . 
' : • . ' . , "+ - .  , :~ ,  , . " ~ : • c ' i  " . .  :+  ' .  .' , , ,+~. . .  , , . '+ ,  - ' ; , ' .  . ~ " . 
For  your  home heat ing  comfor t  
Summeraire 
Woodhurnin| Furnaoe 
Eligible for C.O.S.P. government grai)t '~ 
INSTALLATION&SERVICING .~ 
AQUA •PLUMBING &HEATING 
3115 River Dr., 635.7601 
A l l  types  o f .gas  convers ions  
- -  Custom car  s te reo  in=i ta l la t lon  " 
- -  Serv ice  on most  b rands  
tv ' s  and  Mereos  
- -  Serv ice  on Sony ,  RCA and  
Sanyo  v ideo  recorders  
TERRACE ELECTRONICS 
635-4543 
• No.  4 - 2903 Kenney  St. 
I 
ABVAN BUILDERS LTD. 
*Residentia! " ,,.Commercial 
oCustom Homes.. 
635.5628 Your  lot 
or  "ours  
.Remodelling . *Renovations 
AI~ V |nd l rKwa ik  3~TI  Wl inu f  D I ' ,  
T l r r l¢ t ,  B ,C ,  R .R .No .  4 
LAZELLE MINI STORIGE 
4833 Laze l le  Ave .  635.2507 
" I I 'ENTA L RATES 
5'X~'xl0'- m-too. '10"xl0'xlll t - -  " SS2-mo, 
6'x9'x10' - 132-mo. 10'X24'x10' \~7 .mo.  
10'x]7'xlO'. $72-mo. 10'x34'xl 0' .i$~S.mo,, 
Units healed from Oct. 1 .'Apr. 1 
OPEN:  NION..SA"T. B:3Oam-S:30pm \ \ i  ' " 
I 
. \ Come In to~I r ,  lllOut " \ 
. . . . .  • 
. In  m $~- i  . . . . .  • ~ ~- 
\ 
, ~ n s  are. avsilable. We also Custom Build 
O MINECA BUILDING 
BUIU)AU Supplies &'Industrial  Distributors - 
Nehave  building 10ts~l lab le  In Terrace &. Prince Ruperl 
635,638i 
hrnl'l llto Refinishing Ltd, 
• SINCE 1974 
Th'e ONLY  shop  In th i s  a rea  FULLY  
equ ipped  "to do  co l l i s ion ; :epa i rs  on  your  
f ron  . t~wheel  d r ive  Car. 
Phone Norm Mantel 
,.c.,.<.....,,.. 635 3929 Palntln! I " 
THIS SPACE AVAILABLE 
FOR YOUR AD. 
Phone 
635-6357 
For information on. runningr your ad in the business 
directory call 635-6357 . .  
3931 Pmquet le .  Teusce  
RESIDENTIAL - -  COMMERCIAl: - - INDUSTRIAL [ l lB l i ] l i l  
I~ ITREZNOR ~#~p# , , i i&,  LAARS~IMi i l l  
IENARD ENTERPRISES 
HEATING * PLUMBING * SHEET METAL  
CONTRACTpLuMBING 635-3897 OIL TOGAS 
CONVERSIONS 
! answe£s to 1OO of . i ' crisis On and Off the field to be named the "I'll. just have • to slal]t over," he said 
i the most ~ommorly i most valuable player in the ~atiounl philosophically. 
I 
I asked questions I Footl~all League by Thi~ Asseeiated Eieas, Picking. up the., pleees has. dogged 
I about  arthritis. For I Mosoley edged san Diego quarter~ick Moseley his entire life, 
i .... your copy, clip 1his - I Dan Fours to become the tlrst kicker eyer Or ig ina l ly  a quarterback atTexas A and 
- od  and  return ~it wi lh I to Wi n t~,league's MVP award.. \ ,M, Moseley transferred, to, Stephen F .  I 
I $1 forpostoge and ! " l .  didn t even" th ink ,kickers we~ AustinCollege, where h'ei_beeame a kicker. 
I hand l ing  to:' i eligible.':'.,,Moseley said after learning oi\ I The Arthritis Soc#ety, I . Before he graduated In 1970, he set Lone 
I Public Ej, ducat ion - I Uie:h~or.  "Most. kickers, never really.\ \goals 
I • Deportment,  . I think ~ab6Utthis kind of award, \ Star! Codfereaeeili a seasonrec°rds fOrandmost painhimost field•in a 
I 92OYongeSt reet ,  1 '.'Yodjustgo.outoschweekl~yhlgtotbe .7 ~aye. . __ . .  _ . . _ _ _ _ .  i' . '  i . " ." ' . . . .  " ' "  ' i  
i 5u+ite•420,  i hest J°by°u can / ' .  . .. ;,: 'cP°n~eh~ ?2"r 1~' s~'~n ° ~ ~Tea ~"  ~/i~g~nl ' l~o , , , . . . o . ! , .  , . .  , . , . - -  h .  i Toronto, Ontar io  : ._ MosoleYlwas briiliant this season ~ he 
I .M4W ~JZ, ' i "carr ied,  Washington to the top of, the  
I ~ .. I .  National Conference with an8-1 won-loet . H6ust~n where he apent a l i tt le more th~ : 
I ,. , ._., i record. ; ' . ,  "' ' -' ' • , "~ '  a s~ i  m before coach BlllP,#~ienon told 
i THE AI~HR~rlS SOCIETY :  "".~<tti~ a new standard for aeeuracY;. ' ..~m .his\,mrvices were no long'e~, needed; 
i Name . . . .  ± . . . . . . . . .  ;_L i Meieley~•wns gnecl On. ~ oi-~.l'field goal :-, For  ~,yea ,•  ~ worked iput alone. " 
attempts this senson. He "scored 7~ point,  "i~en~ in 1~4, the R~d~ti~ signed him-us a I 
'1~ Address: "" ..~ I, more'lllan any other kicker, and his.field freeagent. He responded with etMit solid - 
' -  . . . . .  - : : -~- : " - -  I goals provided the milrgin of. victory .in seasons; .incli4ding lending .the league in 
i " t -  . ....... _ _  - _ i five'of;theeight.victories, ~. . ,  . field'g0als thr'e~years; " : ,  ' ,  - -  
I ~- Y . . . . .  " '" / " ' " ,i~vo years a~q~lltragedy strucll, in ihe . :  • - ' ' I" "You watch some knckero and you can - I 
I ~rOv i r~e: . .  . . . .  I tell they are a little scared,watehing the mlddle of theseas~n w~n Mo~ley S sister 
wils brutally raped~d murdered, Aman I I.~ai0¢k. wind down,, knowing it will. come 
| , ,  i i  
i ~osti~l C0dq: ' ", ~d~wii't0 them, Moseley said. But.I l i e  .ofdeep'rellgiousbeliet !, Moilel.theiY'turnedseason;tO 
' • " - ' -  - ' -  -• -  - ~ . .  *' it. . " - God tO help carry him tkhrouiii 
M arino top USFL draft 
" ' " " ' " " " ii NEW YORK (&P) '-- headeoadl  ot F~lmonton NOW RENTING! . . ' ,  Quarter backDanMar inoof  i Esl~imol. of the Canadian 
p "the University of Pittsburgh Fixitball League, is : the  SQUARE " I was selecle d today by:Los coach o f the  Expmls.  t:: 
SUMMIT ' ,  APARTMENTS i i .Ange leaExpre .as the f l r s t  . ,-,. : . -  . : . : .  
'. TERRACE ~ t d ra f t  ~cholce in :.the mlw" *'1111slsamtiqueslttlatlon - " 
• Ui l i ted  . States. Fo'lltball for a lot of players," Marlno ', 
One & Two bedrooms f lmtur ing :  ~ -,,. . . . .  ,.<--~. ~ aaid in.. a _ te~eph~)ne in" League - • , , . 
I The drlil~l Wtis ' ~d~i~t~!  :>' tervlew from. l~ l :Ange l , ,  i 
,Frldge, stove & drap .  - ; i ,na ,l!!. a n ~  ii~t~"~l!.~.~".bl : ':l!#~i~iltn:~h:.,.~s~lbll.lty of 
IWali ta'wal l  carpetln¢ " t,', I'll. iiSPl~'~li~imk.sf~ki~d ' - ~.. i l  Ihe . 
eRAQUETBALk COURTS' " "  ~(~ f ,  tSeir rosters ~iltit c i i~i  ' '  USFLand the richer, oldir 
• ~l, , . . . . . . . . .  National Footiilill l~ l i iue  oGymnal lum ! l¢ l l l t lm : " "{ , .  i ~ i~llltitilily ;,dTi{li •~itit~il~li<~ 
• On'i!t*"manallm*n#' " " t .i andlpid~i~sqK'~,l lt~ibfi/ iUI "q''f°r vqllngl.talltl lt, " 
l ;D~ID . Enqu i re  about  our  n l iw  ~ .of pleklnl "':' " 
• . . .  ~ , . ~,,  ' . . . . /MBr lnO, l i l l~ he likely 
rlducldrtntl,.wlrimnll v l w l | v i l l t  °' " z, eilKUe cominis l iontr ' . "would i l i i l . :  for. the NFL 
For  your  q 
of the ESPN cable telev|ml0n deeidinA with whom to sign, ~i 
I' iCllel Slmmons~ iormerhead ' draft next April before 
our.!pmrtmtntu .dl l l ly lt l  - ~ network (which, wlth"'ABC, " , : 
2607 PEARST' ' iS bankrllillhg the;Thiw , ! 'm golng to have l0 find 
" league),  " need" the oul who mlAht draft -me hi _" 
0; . , ,  . , . , . . , o .  . . . .  
63S-5968 " PI.tl  - quar le rback  .-,..was Prior lo the atart~of the 
, • ,.ronsidered - with. ~iohn Tound-by.roUnd draft, the -', 
• I':lway or Slanfo!~d ..~:one 6r . IISFL released Its llsf ot 312 
~ANA@|MENT LTD.  " q I he lop l iners  in t~¢' tf,S. C"p l~yers , . - se leet ld  1, a MAJEST I?  
I ml  ~e£1r terri " I " P J '  ( . . . .  . • .  I " " ':i,' ' ;i " :" "=-'++: • " toHal'draft, Ill by each 
, M .. • i Ihud+ I ,~ l ( , i l l . . * . l '  . r l i ~ i . ~  i .A - - i . • '•  "" . 
• I prestige.of winning." .Grant said of Dorsett's' eaughta 29-y'arder'.m.,the "hehaiL- I i  ~ff the field, raconteur " and 12-year post, - (players) because we . . . . .  , 
.:;: Hewas named director of player with Ottawa, Toronto He .was in charge of couldn't go upata"cer la in  ~ " ' " 
.football operation~ in Argonauts and Hamilton- scouting and Canadian / peint . . \"  " 11 i r , ,4 ,%,~I  I ~ :~ iV l  m I:L... S " " -L  ..... t--op C O C  h - a  t ` -  
.... .... . o + n . ,  .... 
addltioc to his pasition as T/ger-Cats from 19451.'told player-developmeat with "You ~\ might ~getto a XA l~: i~h,n .  ~ i~IDDS . . . .  • 
'liead cbaeh of the Canadian the club two months ago he the Riders for the. last 19 player In .Louisiana .or " " 
- l~notbail League team in a was leaving to devote more -years. and.served as Coach, Arizona. aqd you have to go  _ : -., . . .~ • .~ . . .  
ttlree-way move announced time to his~,eorporate law v ice~pres ident~ and  up $5,006atid you can't get _ NEWYORK tAP) - - ' Joe  ."Becoming a head coach tenti0n unti l ' . the filial Gibbs•,/ 42, :day/~ed 
:b"y club president Terry praeUce, president of the junior permission t~ do it •until.you Gibbs; who guided, and winning this award is .Sunday of the season, linebacker, tight e 
Kielty. He wiil continue as a club Otfawa S~ners for more : get back horQe add by the Washington- Redskins to the - truly a dream •come true;'" This.year; the Redskins guard at San Diego Stat'e~in 
::Jake Dunlap resigned.as vice:president and team than 20 years. . . ' " ' timt~you getbl!ck to tbe guy best record in the National_ Gibbs said, " I  consider - 1961-62. when Don Coryell, 
genera] manager after fpur representat ive  on And,  whileDhnlaphildto he's"gone ~to\some ,other . . - • :Conference-in~1982 and into myself one of the luckiesl started off with victories in 
years and Don Holtby was committees such as league divide his time between the " Club, : " " \ . , " . .  • n l iv i~  hpo lc l lu lp  I 'm Philadelphia• and Tampa now with"-San DiegO. the" National Football doT:g player relations, . .~  " Riders and his law firm, ~. .... sO it 's going io, be  -wha( - I '~e-a l~avs  ~ Bay, After the'NFL strike Chargers, was the, Aztecs"\ lippointed in his place after Leagueplayoffs or the first' W -'-'~ "^ "~  ^ ' ' # theY ran their r.ecord to 4-0 .head coach. G ibbs  th'~i :,. 
19 years as the club's co- Holtby .is the energetic Holtby will lie a lull-time beneficial in thair~way ( " .time.since i976, was named a . . . .  ,~' -~, " ". " • • . . . . .  . W t on to coaching at the \ 
- . ,  " ' i " , before absorbing their only ordinator of Canadian general sales manager *.of : club Official, - .  ' ~. i Am0ng.his first ~ri0rities coach of the year today by . ln~ 1981, G ibbs  replaCed . deleat .O f,/!h~),.n!ne-game 'collegelevel - - at San Dlego 
player development. Ottawa radio Stations CFRA ' Kielty said Hoiiby will : in this regsrd will ile trvin~ The" Associated 'Press, • '. Jack Pai~dee, wh0 had be~n sea,on, fal!lng~ to Dallas State, F lor ida .State, 
:. Holtby will be in charge of and CFMO:FM-- of which " rece ive .an  "open-ended to reach, agrnemeritp witll " " ' " coach0ftl~eyearln:i979but Cowb~ysi The~Redskins' Southern" California and 
managing club operations, Kielty is president and ~i~ontract," but do details , league-leading 'rl lpning Gibbs was a runaway . whosestaikdescendedasthl! final record was il~=(.889) in ,~rkans~s. .  -". 
including marketing, sales which are owned by Riders' / were released, • • ._ ~ '.'back Skip Walker, \wt winner '~arnerin" 49 of the . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  -- '. - -. • He joined the NFL, and 
• - • : " • ' ~ m lleosKins i~Ii I rsm |0-6 that the struce-snortenea season; But the b]g move is gwmg played, out h|s optionXia ..~ " "\ " "  : "  " " ear"  - '1  ^ \" "~-" • ' * \ - - rejoined,Coryell, a8 of- " 
i i  control t ~ votes cast ny a panel ol y to u u in t~m ,, , SMITHERS ,o,, p layer  ' o .seai+on: andquar terbac  " " \, - " \' • ' • Real is t tca l iy ,  l don t '  fensive backfield co cb of 
.Brancllto,'heading,into,his J.CWatts, whbsattheyt~ar!/-"writersa~d broadcasters , " \ : . . "  "' think any0nereal!y believed St LouisCardin;! ~ur in~ 
:' . l~th season.ashead coach out ' in Ok lahoma ~i la \a .  TomFi0re~iooacl~ of Los In his first~ season as'- we . .wou ld  go into  the 1973-77, then spent a year us 
:~. andstayat the  after four lis an assistant o. contract dispute iiftdr"" Anl~P_i~.~ I~ild~r~ -,.,~/ Wdshingtoil'sc0ach, Gibbs•.. playoffs with a.reeord like of en~iw, ~n~,a i ,n t , , ,  "~i • 
Jack. Gotta attd sixL as a leading the Riders to  thl~, " secon'~.~t, ii~l"14~  vote~: suffered througtt losses in" we ilave( I~,oming back as a Tam;a'-'Ba;~B-u'cc~l'~s~ 
TYEE MOTOR HOTEL player under F~rank Clair,' 1981Grey Cup final~ ~:  followed b~ T~i~ i-~,a~,, ,,r the ieam's firsi I~Ave games :winner after.the rstrike was : Then. it was on to'hi~ t~ '• 
8th&Nla in ,  Smi thers  I think i t sunpor tant  to • To ease the added burden ~ Dallas ('~,wl~o~ ,~i~, ~;,, before his system\hegan to. the result of the players, not stint with Cor, -m * .  ,~, 
,.. have the hammer, like when, the club al~o ll~l~lolllil~g forA., t 0,G,~o-~.,t.~s..b^.t~.01~i~.., take roet,~Tbeiledskins~volio', the coaches;.  Tht~5tfi..~l.~ lenMv~'~rdl/~tii i ,  hi, ilia- .... :[W,,-,:,:/:R+ites 'l~i~r;:nLght lYer~p'er~P~n ~'~'.><' ~ ~"' • i .............. ~, + . . . .  ,. ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'-~ ++ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . ~.. . . . . . . . .  ~-,~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , ..., you,re ;ne gotmt..mg.,~,Wiih~..en,~.rdinaio~trlllm~er~:#~n e ~,ote, Weri~:Don,Sttula of" "/e,ght,of the last It gli~nes ln~ worked ¢tcty.~meJ~;i,IlillllF-- Ch l t l l~ i !~-"~f I  191Vll.lllioq. 
Sll.00doilble ll.50triple"" . ST.~0qumd- player, uraneino saicl..\ personnel who would be : 'Miami with five* ahd*Jim 1981, to finish. :at; •8-8, during the strike,". Gibbs foi;e tak in~-over ' the" '  
" p lo l  $121owtlcket . , . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ." - - , . . . . . . . . . . .  ' I f  you get to a cer ta in  responsible fol' an expanded ~Hanifan of i~ i~,,il ~.a remaining in playoff\con- . said. . " . \ • Redskins' reins t Bus available, fully licensed facillfl~s. • . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~..-..- . . . . . . . .  - 
point where you have tog0 scouting system, especially Leeman Benl~ettof!Atianta, " . \ - ~ i.k._ " . 
• Phone847-2201 .tele!~04785656 up higber than you want to inCariada, lwCtapiece.: Ski s,;',ee , v ,vo  MVP , , . . . . . j . . . .  .... ns , . . . .  . - . . : - . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . .  
business o, cx 9" ' re - 'o f  ~ 'ill 81,Arlswoii"|OOQuo$t|orl$,bout : l  MOSeleyWASHINGTON (AP)--T l l l~ygave M a r k a n  award: for  .ktcld~g footballs " lnissdl l°v' 'eehal lenge"ln'ever think l w i i l i n  those" situations." . ' 
. " . I Arthdtls" i": Monday~ I t should have bee n f(ysurylvai. Uiltil hemissed a lyarder  oil Sunday, 
I It's ~ f l ee  book  that I The Wasbingt0n Redskins li~cker has M~eley had made good on 23 eunseautlve 
I gives tl~e t rue  , I risen above the  heartaCbes- of\penona]" f ield~o~! attempts dudng two seasoni. 
' -ng p lays  ..... " 
" , ' . '  J , :  , " "S  ' ~ .  : ' : , t "  ' '  • " 
: . ns use  In!wln 
• " , .  !F~tbt i i l  League: l l layoffs •.. .West and One from the :•~- : . .  :exa'mpl~',"madeJt With a~4;5 ";• games Saturday i iaVe N0:8 " ' : i ' -S  (~)  : :  '• The:::V~ldn : earn'ed'f l le ru l i ,  whlcl i"  b rok ; "  the ' dr ive•toget  ln to  Cowboy ;; ' ._ . / . .  . , . .  ,. ; .  . . . . . . .  gs . ., . /., . , . . .  ,, . . . . . 
: ? .~!ill':opan.with: at ileast one ~.. West..'.: " : ' : . ,  ~.:" :.:(i:~ ' ,  . .re~br.d. ': ~ .~ . /  ~ ...~ . :: ' :' Detrqit ....at: 'i t0p -seeded .i : yM!nneso~ ~ y!kings .home.f ie ld:  .adVantage ~.i~cord of ~.yards.setby. .  territory, .A little .later,. 
: '" '.tm.vlpected de~.el°pm.ent,'~: ~"", '•:~i~i~:~::~.l:~'~.'~-~ '~' :""r~:~'i(~n-ni i .red~:'th~"" waslii~ngtoh,:!8-1, !/a~d ~6 ~:'  : ~camei:up~/w!~..Ynoreblg -? :,sgaiusi21~!Atlanta .inl the An~y~:~ul;am0f: Cli icag0/ quprterback:  ~.T0~my ..
, • , . . . .  . . , . i , , , l i l l l~  l l & - t  l l .n f l l l ¢ l i  l l l l l~  lU l i~  . ,  < "~?~ i 1~. .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • - ,  . , . , . , .  ~ . ,  <~ 
' ~=__;k_t;.;..._:=ltie divlmon .w h..:i...the,.<=,mmt,~.L~, ,"neen" "..unown'"" ' : "  as:' "'ule:~'~'ulacz'''"" - ' - <-"  ". UmXm~ ,.=.^ ;~.;i=s.~um .:, u.~,i'"~;;"~ .......",_St"L°uis'., _-~ 5-4, at,.. No: ...:3 Green,.,, ,, '  . p!aYS th'an d!d Dal!ea;!alxl , (  first i;0und of the ' layof fs  "Card ina ls in  1939 andtied .. ';,.Kramer7 ~vhO. ¢oinple .ted,... 
• .. , . ~ .c i=~!~uv~.wm.  ~ me :..,-,. . . . . . . . .  " -  "'~ .... ' ....... : " '  <" ' '. :/ '" ' . . . . .  U " :-, uay,  ~-~-l, , . . . .  '.':;.~ ::"+,,- ::' thus  av0ided.P'anotlier!:,--;Sl~dayL-?".. , ; [  ''~ ; "  'by"  Bob. :  : i~a ie  ~ ,oiL/:. 18:6f?~'l~imies for 241 , 
. ,.~.._<' . . . .  '='-_,~-J .'•~.+..~. - ,-eadBluedivislon--beeauso:'.with+four.games .sat rday.,, , . . . .  • i i . . :  . • . .  , , , i , . . . .  _ • . . . . . . .  . , . , • : :  . . . .  , . . . . . .  I z . ,  • . . . . . . . .  r , , t ,~ . .++ . . + ~  . . . .  . . . . . . .  i , i - ' .  " . . . . .  • 
.;-,meeting" : :Tw!t.h':/, </,iheT~.:/~~r. 7.~lndgai~i~thht featured, • Plt~b, urgl!: in~7,!~19.',~,, HI  i,'.' 7yllird~'..::  '.~.,andi.,;<:u, tW0+ :" ' ' ~ ~n l i~r~ eJilt~ii'i" " ....... ' o f .~ .brn lMng~sty le  of,play ., and . four .ga le  nd y.. "In'.Al~C.~!lanies';l lmi~"; '~ 
:7~n: i l ' aY ,~"T~d~" i la ; '~  :(!ii;L'~i, he ~ ii.as!; ":-anti.: h~el;e ;:'-The <.NF.C. gam~s¢.all/t0:~7.,"' ths No:eN~:Y~l~ei i i :~:~,:{~:,  ' ;::~°~ba.,ys;ne, x lw~ k:in~ll~e;- ],?:bll:pl!!~si'.t'Se 51g'lest wad,  .sii,w, -:a:,qr!~ekT"d expl0!ted i"(.;tou',cEdb~',, 5!t. Ri~ey.Y 
. . . . .  ' .... - . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  " recent iy tbecadse  , other televisedr~gi01tally'byCq3S ' will:'b'e "lit : ,~i~a o~=~:.,. , "::',:.°,pening';t°uil~;~{°:l:;the,',-\ a99;yard l ' e~ lng~das_s l l Lb~, :  ,t. ,,'." ,!{7,/,:.-:.'."~,'./, :. ,/;:Yotilig wlth,/:a;..!4-,yaro :'. Jill sofa a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .,,,.--~-~u~u , ,. . . . . . .  re!e! ... ~,,,. . . .  Detroit._ .<.:., , .w i l l  . . . . . . . .  teams :' beat " . . . . . . .  up on:"them.?.."wlll" ,.be .at" 1~..30, "rap., 'EST. . . . . . . . . . .  Cincinnat i , -  7-2, r and the< , Piadonal Fne.tbal! heagUef ; . . i _ _Da i la / ! "T~~~ ! .~t ; "saW t,.a. !0t+,.]of "~ iohch,do~pass;, : :::.;,,," 
• .. ~.otie among,e..__, ^;the , ; ._:_.;", ' , ; '16 teams m ..., Tegular~" " ,  . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . .  " . . . . .  - . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  Saturday and 4~ p.m. EST,,,: " lour ihsea  . . . . . . . .  d • Pi ' b " " :,. playof!s.,L ;.., :~::.: .:.," { ,  7; : ':: :iong#dt i n~ i i io i :y ; :  green/~:ddidDorset.t/~w~ .4/` . Yo~;cau lhL  the ball 
...- ~ . l~r . .u . ,~ im. ,~. . r  " . . . . .  Y '  <"  ' . . . . .  " - , ' ' .. , . -u lea~ugam~,mvv~nown,"  _ . .  . . . .  . _<: . t . , . . . .  ." . de ,~ its ~gh, . ,  , ; Dal las.  "coach': Tom . '  " . i t  ;"-:eJme~./~ aft~r";finilhelf".the.~ganid'wlth: as hi, slid to ihe i i rou i ld ; "  
'.; .•'• t0urnameht ~et • Ui )by the : .  { The;divisto, hesn t been. , . . . . . .  .:,,.. . . . . .  .. ~.. t Steelers,....6.3, :w!ll.;enterlain i Landry saidthe CowboYs, . ;" IV l i i i h i~ l l i ) t~~l~ek  IS3;yard~ nndw~'  dF"•,reilalned hill feet i;ndran 
~. . . . .  . ,'.. • • " . " . uy l~D~., w, . ,~  =,"~ V."',' 'No,5SanDie'o 63 . . . . .  ' 
' league a l te r  the  57.da'y thatgood lids year - the _ .  _ , . .=  __ , . - , ,  ' :.- g '  " "  " ' . .wh0".wi ! {he31.E / / loss  i Jg l i i i~ , ' , '~ l~ranbad! /ah ,  s~econd/: tb":Freemat. :  ' .  l t tberemaln ing i0yards .  
Str ike that  e l im inated '  fourp layof f  t~ms have a ~mr(~y ann.l~.:~u ~umeay. .  In  NFC. 'games su~day,~" ~onclay mght, f in ished,  intercepted passr33 ya~s  McNe i l  of New Y~'k JeU\ -o .  , , i ,h "  ,~, , ; ,o~ ~he 
~ar ly  me-half the regular '  eomi)~ite ree0rd just.over ' In IAFC g ani~ Saturday, N0.7 Taml~i Bay,.5;4, will Second in the.Nat ional  for a In,',~i~dn.mi~ ,,;~k ':' for-the NFL rtshifiR iifie \ . . : '  . . . . .  ".~.. 'Y'?'  .~ 
• - < ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ o . . . . .  ' I l iOn  ' seasoa. There.will be three : .500--.but he expanded 16- i.op-seeaea. LOS Angeles. travel to No.i; Dallas, 6-3, Conferenc e and are.home ~ ihe Vikings a 24.13 :ie~d " " lq l  hold oh to this ~e  a \ M.mne.s°la ~ l~e~l~!  all 
~presentatives each from' ; team. fo rmat ,  an'd the ~!~.eEs , J :~,wi l l .~t_heme .and) f i f th :s~ded Atla,ta,  5;; to /~Tampa. : .  Bay  on/the: ensulng"kickofT: , lung time~, ' ' .  : . "  : :  .: \ ~ay.eahiel~PDr~a s In the '  
the NFC. East, Amerlean. . complicated tie-breaking .m i~o.n ulevelana, i -~, .a~ '4; will fate. fourth~leeded. Bu~(:adeers in; the . . : . . J i gmy " Newsom'.e  Lat(;I, Ron Springs' i \n~' , " ' - ' .  " l"utei  
• Conference East and AFC . system.allowed them all to No3  Ne~, England, .5-4, .M!nnesota, 5.4. 'J-J~: . ,p~.yoffs Sunday,  had . . . fumbled  the'bail~0ut"~i ',:two.yard. da, sli " ga~e ' I "~ .~"~""  's c"ed 
:: Brancato get control over iRiders;/:  . , ' - . ,  . : . .... ; . . ' " - " • " ' .W " ' . - ' , . wimin'g.~ ' . :  '/ 'one " i  " . . - : , - " , .~  the,,.v.ikings. ~h ie : r ight  ~o; D0r~ett'a:one simS, 
• ...- noth ing  to la in  by  ,+baundl 'on the  .Cowboy. +-. DalI.~.a.~'/-PA losd;-.but L ,~ ,~; t : '~ :n : :d ,  : : : ; t  
' S . ' "You havl;-to g ivethe  +': On  the r next  '"l)lay,~ ba~J{ and drove 80;yarcls. -. ,u~ . . . .  
_.: Vikings a '!or "of-credii, Do ,e l i .  went" 0fi,'~"'right : . ' The  Vikings went io . !lmitec!. the runmng game 
";:O'I~AWK (CP)---LRongh and" -promot ion , "  And "owner Allan .Waters oi~'{,. , go,<:You ilave tobare  "~e . they fought.to stay here .tackle.: for .his history. running back Ted Brown: m ~ yards,'The Daub. 
Riders' head coach Georile..,_: Braneato will lakl~ over all Toronto. ' ' " " " J,i'ight to'do it witii0Ut lloil~lz- and they d~ved it," , making.run. " " ./ ' ,'' for one of thebig plays of .passmg attsCK manages 
Bran~to iin ~- Monday got cont rac t  negot iat ions '  In 'addition to his ~ Sales back to maria ement-:tf~r said: La.~,ry,...~'We.. jus t .  i-There?wasn,t:d ' thing",.:.the/i:ser!~.l :Brown,. ~ who o l t l y  1~ Yards,. .. i " -  
What m~t  football i~laches lilring, firing and :selecti0p and  marketing expertise, I~ymission): ~ g-•  " ' ~i r wanted:to play'hard......- • W!.~ng.  about"-  : .thel. . . i~dij l~vice and rushed . Dallas took an e~l~ 1.0- 
dream aSout ' "complete  of players . . . .  Holtby brings a.weallll of ~"Over the 0 ~ ~: " " .."We .really' had no : (de iens ive) .  : i i lay ,  :.'l, fo r iOq . /yardsandeaught .  0 lead\l~fore Mtnnesgta , • . • , .I ..years I re  
control of lds players on and , Dunlap,,.a rotu.nd genial footb'all.experienee to, the beenbere.we'velost.'som:.~. incentives, except the ' Minneso!a eoachtBUd!-pas i les  for ' 50 " . more ,', came back to tte it !tefore 
• , .  • 
+ : 
, . •. • . v -• " - :  ••~ '. - .•1' , . . . ,~  •" ' +.* ' • '  : " ' " I - 
• : I~  ,.YORKL. (Alp) -- "H0ckey~e a~ter + h is - "  :-"He mada::a good shot  ;" :didn,t allow them much; 
;~X~tos ,  fre~th out o f ,  I~me IZ~I.  "l':,"was. :  m the flJ~t 0he+'.' said " ::rooz~ .,all night. DW.~.b[ 
!~or"hoeke~,  +as  the ' '~,e":'iUcl . . . .  t: + " " ' '+' " ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  :~.: .... ~ . . . . . . .  .. . ry  y tonlgh . . . . . .  Hedberg . .  He8  .]aimed. . Fos ter  and  uob0y .  
+~qlmt °l:Ma°man't~luare .... ;, .......... . . . . .  - '  : * sam : r id+m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e ' two' ° ;~+- -  . . . . .  . . ~ . . . . . .  " 'rMa. Wd# my . ~ .!~aining - Pranels-got.th only 
..?ar~n,.+ ano.,...,e-'was/ -~e  in , :~e (~a~len.l~I" camp+.,!::".:.':'..,,.:;.-: ~~: " : . .  - Detroit :goals on.s iml lar  
i+enjo, ymg every mmum ox : .  +shed'~1ot"of"tters'af'ter/: Kontos ha~learnedthat' -pla'ys::F0ster..put'.in hls + 
113-  ~ ' : ' . ,  ' • ' "" '. , . ' "  • ' , ' , ~ '+-  '+  • ' " - '  • ' .  ' '~ '  • " - 
++,~- - , - -  :^ " , . . . .  ~'-sCorins that f i rst  one."  :Y°q*d°w hatever~, : the-  - °we reb°uddw~thashor t+,  
• .++~o.+ua, , , ,  me .'cop ~.' :. - - _  • " "•. co~ch+ asks', . Rangers" wr]st :shot .at 1:aBet the .  
seleellon 0f..New :+Yerk' . .... "me+~mm<mee came at . ach  ' "~ " ~" '  " '  " " 
I "I ; "  A - - "  " . . . . .  " _:i E , : _ ; _ f  CO • He~'n,' Jl:lroogs :•: Lsecoad:::..perl'od •and .:'~ 
.: Ril~erS in.the Nationn] :•-':+ ~'#:~z~ me secouu Imm:mu..'.',~,old~,n.,i,~:~ 
++Hockey :L~ague 'entry :and ~jve'NeW Yak  a4-i :..,~.:++-+-~,~,,~.:.~+Jm.on a + : Francis: +s¢0~ed.un .Grey./ 
,+, . . . . . . . . . .  e + . • . . . .  , .  , . . . .  .: . . . . . . .  ,+<, . .~m' Ing . :  +Sm!th' ,sr~+ou'ndatY"~i0t+: 
• ',.draft.last June  Joined the . . . .  ads  . . .  : ,  r . . . .  " .+. le~d++ +Mike "R imers - :a t  : . : the  ~ / : '  + .  : ' 
.: icon), lasL week: i le+.mk+ :...:.-Kenf~,.who scored bls"i, ice~t~::and H~ " " 
' : : . .by  ,L-.I .. in lt ial .LNHL,:goai /+,shown:: vernaiilit~ ;dberg. on:... : - -  .:+, ." . . , -  . . . . . .  last  • ri~+;*-~-o . . . .  . . . .  , . .  -..'. ' "Reljo.Ruet.salainen an+i,- 
.;. ~'3~ .b0th centre and,+, • ,. Sat mda.y  in: Washington, '.. ".',ChrlS ,is• piay~g :'.1~Ith'.. :: Dm, ' ,~°~Y .had~wff; .•,  
+.: ~e~ .~ .w~rs .he WaS. : .. tcok:.a: peus-from A~ders- m0re'I :confidence?" '+" pmyg~.prNew xora,.. 
• ;. l~r muon o! a:6.2 rump.  Hedberg ,and  r i f led-a:  Brel~k'~ ~:sald' .;'I L :w,~"::: 'w~_.e, K~.. ~:IJuguny ann,:. 
.: over Detroit Red Win~ in" .  :wrist si~t ever the glove ' wa i t id~ ' . . :  for::: " ,  :tl~e ' ' R°b:::i MeC! anahan ' also-: 
• the  only NHL game - of  goalld GreR Stofan . ]{ i s  nnnn~u°n|ev tn h.~,"h';'~ ~ : scor~l:  fro" "the :flangers; 
: Monday night.. ' other goal,  boosting the - and:Rogers:together. " ' "The::thlrd goal by 
"It's |ust real nice to . P,~m~ere ahas'd 6-i, came ""He .~ gives you some Duguay was the b ig~e;  • 
• have thinga go this way,- when Mike Rogers's strength and young legs., tha~broke itopen," said 
said Kontos, who :will backhand pass from the Hepieks thinp up inst." Stofan. "I'was outof the, 
return , to Toronto corner icked off Keatos's ,;:TheRangers.plcked up: 
. 1 - : . . . .  . . .  ~ " " .iIh~I He011d, Tuesday', January,,i,+11~3; :~+L+ 
"+ . . . .  ,r 5rOnze Canada as,,': ot ' : +++ #s! . . ': + . , + . + U 
_LENINGRAD ((CP) -- iI allowedJuntone ~0t th'e AndreyChul ~ .;'[+d~: t,-Ju10:W, t im,a i~Mol ]~ 
+earn  Cana l . i s  a~.  u r~ o f  i f lna l+two+peH.ods ,  ! , "+ , " i l  we  8hou]d ' :~ve+~M; l~ 'ed  i+ : .3o~0 p+m,L~d Tor~to  7, ]~:  
a:io~mm m.ec~.+at me .worm . Afte r Lemleux scored l~Is . on like~tlmt, but we im~led: p .m. . : . . " : . :  . .' :. • 
jumor n0cxey ' cnam- . f lat 'goal a i I '~of  the l i~t  the goals"It 'was fun  " " , .Desplt " tbe l r ,  medal - 
." i " ' ' ,', "". . . . .  +- ' :  . . . .  ' .  I .: . . . .  . ' , ' , .  . ,  . . , ~..- , .  - . ~bmlp+ a:tt.er t~da~ s)3+ perled, • t~e. Norweglans ...- +Despite .... tho :• line's •'flulah,.the Clmadians falled' . 
nm.gm P+orway.' .. : .., rdrely made ' i t  out of their . verf0rmanee~ K ing  :~med .: t+ ;.'p]//co":an~one on  +he', + 
, ~anaun,  mathemat iea l iy , - :own~d: ' -+  ' '*"~ ' . . , ,  . .,--, . .... , . . -  . • .... - . . . .... : . . . . . .  . . ~. _... : '  . .. :.: ..... ' .  . . : . . ,  :. ~on.y TanU, who had:only • ~tourm, meat': al l-Oar teal~, , . 
~u,  ..no s ..a: c~nce_a.t..me ,: :: i Caoad,,.:.oUtabet::N0twaY::.. ~e  mmi~t; a~~ihe:p!ay~, d '  ' whleh:featm'ed:/tWo Soviet::'. '  
m~ oezeat .~zecn0m0vmu.. a:+<, .:.:~tminde~;.:Mlk~:.'V. ~0~ . .~e  .:- : " I  thought TonyLTanti:~asi: ' ~ i~dm~iam,  ++ swede/  " :- 
: oy.,ve gums m agsmemter!.=!iot!lJm:east~t .~utduis :he + am- best,,.Im eaid.-~'HeWas. ;:~ ~d a Finn~ :,: .:... "::::. . : ..:: . :  • .  
too ay:. : , . .  ..:~;.,:: !..;:i:. ': !!+:/:WIU-ever:~es~rience: .:Tile ...; tli~..most:~lUable ~tth 'his :~' Dom0i~ik+ ~." L-Haiek ..~ Of: .- . : 
ho~a~:~f~,  ~o ~mor~vay.:i. N .+o~. egh~= : l , idme sh 0t 0n  "treme,dous •: ]oader~Ip~ on+::: C Ze¢ h b S to , ,  k Is:::: w as ./.. :',: .~ 
V ~ ~ : I  ~ & ~  + ' k lAU ' ~U~$O : ' " + + q k , .~ . ,  1 : "  " :  k + ' " + . ' : ' + I I, d ' . L I ' k : , , , .  : i " ~ " ~ d i "r ' '  . + " d, , I I 
whl0h ' w,-.~l'a i'~,~,+~- " ik--": :gOal" over..,,the, final .two.... the:be~noh.and ~ work on ::selected. as,,-,thq ~ al l -star .... ... • 
• ~. . . . - :  ..; " ....~, . . . .  .:-;.periOds. +~., .+ ...... ~ . -, -,+ ~ the  me. Ho, kept. us ..in the. ,goaltonder. .  The. defene~" .. - 
~I~'~'~°~d~ i e:'oSm'e ~:/:, ..'/::+!W..e+ : put;:!in.+:a :. great.. :' same+all'the f lee . ' . " - . .  : :  of I/ya::By~kin '~_  + 
with me Silver Ca,+--"a i~  :; +.eft+t,!:,-.sa+dT.eam ~da .: :, Striving to+ reach" Ids.: 16-'.-me Soviet Unim+. ~ ~o i  .. 
i+.0 aft},r me ~,~^~, ' , -~+;  conch Dave. King.:.:,'It's :+' yeaStarget , ,  l{img ev:en Saarinen: 0f:.Finland, with:  .' . 
but ' t~  ~'ul~n;'~'~e'"~o : tougi~toasl~ateam to scare pulled net~ninder Vmmdd in German Vol in  0f.'  tS++ 
wit,;'m++ =~,t,, ,,+,; , ~  that man~, goals. It's;like + thelast minute.-It pined .Sovie/s, Tomas Sands l~: .  
In ~e~i~-d.-:'" :" . . . . .  " : '~ " asking .them to ..beat: the him enly one goal ' of Sweden and Vladimir.: 
Canada ,was guaranteed Russians 1-0.' . . . . .  We'll win a brOnze Ru~icim o/J CzuchoMovakla. '~ 
The Norwegians had no medal:and that's g0oci for compris~g the forward': 
Brasdon Wheat Kings ure 
on :d roU in the Western 
Hockey League, but their 
streaks are going in oi~ 
• pa!dte dL,~t[ons. 
+ '-.Tbe-Broncos won their 
Sixth game in a row Monday 
~ight'by defeating Calgary 
.Wranglers 7-4. 
At. Brandan, the Wheat 
K l~ lost their 10th game in 
s " " ._, n,adub record, as 
"Medicine Hat Tigers teok'a 
.TA:':trinmph before 1,184 
'. The Wheat Kings dropped 
thMr .ninth in "a mw. in 
ReBina last Sunday to equal 
the. record establisbed by 
the/9~9-70 team. 
• ! "Weplayed a great first 
peri0d,, but we make one 
mistakeand we're dawn l-0, 
and that's about he way It's 
~beec going," said Bran(ion 
coach Dave McDowall as 
i net a bit and i t 'shard to I 
move ~our-.f~t, ''~ .. " - Unb~:,defeated sweden 5~i rel ief-from the"+opening" the:Program,". King.sMd line. 
Marlborus of th e Ontario skate and past Stela~ + the  Winns' forwards, and , ,. thelbronxe when, the Soviet 
. . . . . . .  ~-, ;, . . - :  . in anpther game today. Had; whistle, and the Caundiam "Every year we learn  Matti Rautianinen of.: 
WIlL streaks. : ~ V ~ . . . . . . .  J "~' op 341 . qpos:ite way . . . .  +so  blemished 7-0 mark, tournam nt~+.wjth 'anm dallists, who finls ed the h  +'~w es upset the g ° I d "  C, anada un": netmlnder Jarl Eriksen~v's - p e s t s ' w i t h  might have b.a. d" 29 goa lSseven cro bars. S ta+g"sh°ts  ~hitl/mg " ' we get smari:e/'."Flnland om hing and every year C nada tonight,leaveSstayin~ for: goalie, :B~,akinvaluable Fin d was.: named tlm tourn me +p~s mast v l ]edef llcemanthe. .. most and
Lethbridge' Broncos "and. the Wheat • ICings' record Loney  scored for the point plateau, would have n.,~ed a F/n. relieved by +ommy.Hansen " Overnight,! and leaves for sandstrom the : most 
. . . . . . .  F 'a-~' nish victoi;~, '-. 6vet  after thefirst perted.e~ded •Montreal ~on Wednesday. valuable forward. .. 
tumbledto12-291ntbeEas\t Broncos. " . ,  r nx really p layed  Czech0slovakiajusttobein with the score S-O. - " : " ~ii. ' " " 
Division, " " ~Parle Proft, Scott Mae hej; well," Glowa +said.+."It's ~ contention for a bronze. Canada's foui;th line had 
~The .Wheat Kings hii six\ Barry. Brack0 and Ken -seems you have to score on " :' 
goal: pas~ nnd-peppered.,Qulnney " replied. +- for -h lm quiek~because+If, you Swedenflnished wlth 4-3 i6polntainthe'game,.wit.h Johnson tops over011-, 
,oalle'MarkFrankwith43".Ca]gary, a l lo ,  power plays, don't+heJ+ustseems:tog et mark and Canada with a d`2. Lemj'eux, Andr ,  ychaka izd  "u,m, doWnhi 
better., " " t record. A loss to Finland in - Steve Yzerman free to roam at Troll n. II 
shots;: b0t .me:  ~t~urS held-, '  : . :Lethbridge g0altender 
peHed ~eads 0f l~and 4,2.' Ken Wreggett ,faced 42 
"This was our fifth game shots, while Peter Martin 
in six nights," McDowall' land Ross MeKay combined 
eaid. "We travelled halfway for 29 sa~,,es.in the Call~ary 
aoross the country and the net. 
guys still played •hard '  
to_nlght:~* • • Dean MCAtthur  paced, the- 
• '!We had.a lot of.'~engy 
and we ,'didn't lose because 
we were tired." 
':Pile ': Broneos~ " p laying 
before :+,707 fans in C~dgary, -
earned Iheir th i rd straight 
win over the Wranglers and 
Tigers.with two goals, while 
Mark Lamb, Mike Spencer, 
Mike Lay, Shawn. Nagurny 
aridAllan Conroy scored one 
each. 
Kelly Gl0wa, the• WHL 
seeHng leader, had three' 
gee, Is in a losing cause for 
second.in as many ,nights. the Wheat Kh ig~ Glowa. a 
Grant Coutur.e, J . -C .  16.year:old ceqtre.ra ised ~- 
McE~van, Todd Stokowski, . his leading go~ total to 47 
Ivan Krook, R ick  Gal, andbecame.the first player- 
.... the tournament's final ~ame the'ice at will. - " 
"If ~e can get a couple of wo~d' glye CzechosloVakia ~"Thatgame s lved, a lot of_ 
wins, .we'il be rolling, we- 0nd Canada Identical won- frustrations for us,ll said 
will have. Tom McMurehy lust-tiedreeonis, Sineethe iBabycho t 
and Cam Plante back from two teams drew 7-7 in their . 
their injuries l~or our next . head-to-head mateh, goal ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Right 
game and that Will help." differential is the next step winger.Wayne Babych of St. 
The victory .moved in the tie-breeking Louis Blues will be sidelined 
-.% 
Miohel~J_ 9hmon tepped all 
female skiers at a downhill 
ski race at Troll Mountain, 
near Quesnel; on the 
weekend, placing third 
Friday and first Saturday tO 
Medicine. Hat, into.~sole.!, procedure. 
possession of fourth place in :  Mar ie Lemieu~ led 
the East  Division with 41 : Canada with four :" goals 
points, five behind Winnipeg while Dave Andreychuk had 
Warriors andtwo aheadof,  three and four assists. 
Calgary. Lethbridge is sixth Larry Trader had two goals 
with 32,points, eight more- with singles by --~paul 
than Brandon. Boutillter, Mike Eagles, 
"Action resumes tonight Dale Derkateh and Pat 
with Medicine Hat at Flately. 
Winnipeg and Saskatoon'at Mike Vern0n recorded the 
%, 
was the top local skier,: 
'taking 17th spot, with Ben.. 
Johnson in 21st,. Beausoleil : 
in 22nd, Schultz in 241h,.: 
Miklavie .in 3ath and.~ 
Thomas in 64th. Pegg fell;. 
Dwight Mut i ins .and Troy in the league to hit the 100- Seattle. . . . .  -: " shutout as Canada outahot 
Norway 66-6. Norway was 
for about wo weeks with a win the overall combined and- was 
~broken cheekbone" . and - rifle.at the-two-day event. Saturday..-. 
broken none suffered in a . Johnson also won.the '15 " 
weekend fight, the National years'and under combined 
Hockey LeagUe team-an- 'title at the meat, to make 
nounced Monday. "~ her thehighest placed skier 
Babyeh, 24, suffered the of the Contingent of 
injuries Saturday night" Kiisumkalum Ski Club 
during an altercation with members who attended the 
Beam Wilson of Philadelpbia ' race. 
FlyerS, To take.h3s place on " • Of the male Kiisumknlmn 
the roster, St. Louis recalled skiers who went to ' (~e l ,  
disqualified ~
Earli~r..in the holidays,:..; 
Ben: Johnson-and. Micbele:" 
Johnson partieipatadln,an": 
FIS (International Ski" 
Federation) downhill ~ at" 
l~sland's Red Mountain 
facility. IJn.tbe two days  of':' 
cempetitlou, Dec. 18 and 19,'. 
Michele finished f ifth and, 
Ben Johnson .- topped despite a fall,~h~k eighth, 
Friday's. results w i~ an whileBen fell'~'nd idnot..: 
• right winger- Bobby 
Crawford. 
' :Dr. :  Gregg operates  for O i lers  ' Schultzlth place flnlsh..was 2]st, KevinSteve llulsh'the first day and took ::. \ " 19th plac  thesee an( L : -~+ 
: : ' " : St ts St( nd!n 9 took ~.md +pot:- Ben JohnsOn, Michele .:. • Lou Johnsou was Seth, Dave Jolmson and Beausdefl will 
: .~MONTON .(CP) --;.At who. was going Into uleknnme given him by his • As a reward, for all the ,, +, i,, " ", , ~" Mildavic was 27th, Jimmy be traveling to the Western, " 
• s!x+,l~t, fo~,~Pr~,~.ua~4,~i~, , medleine,.~: .+.,,~-,..,: ~,,+ Leammate~ilz, ies, his.best to . her.d..~j~ock::lh~t- put:.him;.Jn!j,; L '" ' 'm-- " '~ ~ '' ' d. ~ t ~ "q ~ . . . . . . . .  . ~ .  ~ ~ '  ' ~ . . . .  ' ' d '  : ' " '~ ~L'  . . . .  Pegg took 38th.and..GeTnel~..+'P,~onal.B.c~cu~ Dowahlli .~ 
po~pds, +. +.F I ,~:~ :~r~+gg:.~, + '+£*l{aC.~'d+Pt,~'~ GP~I~ :: separate '. 'hock'ey. : and theenvlable p<mltinn he b in"  . : - . " ' . ,  Thomas S9th of the 75 skiers in Kimberley at the end Of :. 
i see~iStyplealtoNationalfittheimageHockeyOf.a andlelfihhnfre tosismwiththe Oi ers, a natm-al~'~oice medicine but is occasionally today, Gregg recently NNL.. HPL in the race. January. The races take. :" 
-- Pinna Saturday, Lou Johnson place on Feb. 6 and 7. " bought himself a'12"/,000 . CAMPBELL CONFERENCE" . "asked for On-the-spot J Norr is Div l l lon AMERICAN CONFRRENCE 
L~gue defen,cemsn alan. ost since.Edmonton is his home diagnosis by other players. DeLorean automobile. , w L T F A P 
and his, "parents, two 
blathers and three sisters 
still live here. 
How does a doctor fit in on 
a youthful,, closely-knit 
team, whose members have 
been known to enjoy a few 
beer nfter a game? 
Just fine, thank you, says 
Chicago 35 8 6 172 129 $6 
But  "he  hasn ' t  forgotten MInn 30 i l  e 1611 1~11 ~11 
St. Louls 14 23 4 145 162 30 ';I make sure they go about medicine and still Detroit 9 21 11 1311 711 29 
_ through the properchannel, looks forward,to returning Toronto 4 21 7 136 170 33 
If it isa serious injury, then .to his speciality, orthopedic llmythe Divlnlo'n "- 
Edmonton 20 13 4 202  1'61 44 certainly they shoed>see . surgery. He dossn't expect Wlnnll~eg f7 17 4 ;|.~6~.)58 3  
the team doctor, but i~.it's . to play lethe NHL for 10or calgary 14 =0 ~:IdS"1~3 3S 
• Vancouver  13 I0 II 139 144 34 '-just 0utof interest and they 15 years. Los Ang 64 IS s IgS 14s 33 
wantaseennd0pinion...l'll "Med ic ine 's  not  "WAL=II ¢OhlPERENCS 
tell the~. what I think and some.thing you .can just -- " Ad ime D lv la len  • 
make sure they know that ' • Boston 33 10 6 160 l i  ~" S2 
W L T P A Pet ~. 
X-LA Raiders . 126020o,ees  .~ 
x-Clncl 7 2 0 232 177.777 ~+_ 
x-Miami 7 2 O 198 131 .777 - tim i I 
x-San Diego " 6 3 0 380 321 .(,66 . :iT, 
x -NY Jets 6 3•0249 166.666  ."~: 
..,,,,, , ,  0 ,0 , , . . . ,  Local Sports Shorts + x.New Eng 5 4 0143157.$55' x.Cieve , 4 $ 0 140 102 .444 
Ooffalo 4 5 0 150 154 ,444 : " 
Seattle 4 $ 0137.t47 .44+1 ;7." 
Kansas C :~: Denver '  : 6 0176 144.333 
0 148 226 .222 ; ? ;  
HOUSton I 8 0 136 2411.11t C.." 
,.,, o: , , ,333 , .0 .  NBCWG ski trials nd.j  -.:- NATIONAL CONPERENCE - .- • :~
P~Y.  
L ~ ~ and no brains, 
Wrong.  
Meat Dr, Randy G~,  a 
36-year.old NHL rookie who 
has t~nperarfly t~aded in 
hin..:s¢alpeJ for a hockey 
stick and n0w+operatea as a 
dofencemas with Edmonton 
OIIecL---" Gregg, who " resents some 
Unlike manY of h is  publlsbedreportsanyinghin 
teammates, ~ho" began , education hap made him en 
drsami~ of an ~ career i outsider.': . - " - . 
soanafte~ laCin~ up.their '.. +"I +don't "worry" about 
' first pair ot s~t~,  urea .  a^i,O',~,,f f-or ,, beer and I 
decide! relallvely~late in.. ~ "I"e~ '~ln: in -ui(e 
life t~ ~ive"the. ~ a try., • ,, ,m, ~f~ 6~',~;=~;,,,, ~, hi, 
• +l'l " ' ' ++rod  . i ra .  my ip, lm j+, .~t  . . v  
. . Certainly .my bOyhood ~v,  while Stretched out on 
.d~,am' Wasn;t o play in the • a ~ch  in the bsaeme~t of
NHL but over the last four Northlanda Coliseum. 
or five years I reallsed that. ,,Duc.,,~ inevitable 
• it w..o~dbe quite a challenge the 
leave at home fo~ a year or 
the reigning medicine so and try to come back," 
"pOWer is the team doctor Gregg says; "l. really+ have 
and not+myself. ' '  " " .to start working on getting 
.. - -  l~ek  into i ta  Httle when I 
Gregg' has helped set~e have'some extrd free time 
down L a"  youthful. Oiler': because medicine + is an 
Ydsfence that many .blamed' mgoing speciality. ,. 
for the toam's :~+~ l;ly exit : "I'd really hate to be left 
from the playoifs last April behind in medicine even 
and seems to be enjoying all tbeugh I am having such a r 
the perks that come.with good experience, playing 
being in the NHL. . hockey.". 
- . • :. 
Mahre=wins Cup: +,slalom 
PARPAN, . Switzerland runner.up Jacques Lue~hy Sten~k,  who held the •i  
(AP) --  Steve Mahre of the of Switzerland..Third-was World Cup titlefrom 1977 to 
United States was declared. Andrens Wenze] of 1009, had posteda combined 
the winner o["a World Cup Lieehtonstein, 1.96 seconds time 1:38.60 with Fromm~t 
men's laI0mski r~ce today " behind,'the winner. . . . .  two-tenths ofa ~'cond back. 
after the first two finishers,+, . . . + ..:' . . . .  L" 
fngemar  SEe ,mark  of . ~ - . . ,  + e'  . . . .  ~: + ' • . ,  ' 
Sweden and PauiFrommelt i * + " NvKaenen WlnR 
1 =+ . . . . .  .o f  Lechtenstein,  .were  . • " , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
oumummed tor  gate  rautts:_ 
Steve's brother Phil, the 
i'eigning Wo/Id °Cup 
ohampien, and Stenmark's 
teammate,  S~ Strand, who 
won the last sla~0m in 
Madonna di Camplglio m 
Innsbru : 
[NNSBRUCK (CP) - -  win.or  of the opening event 
Maw Nykaenen of Finland last week- at Oberstdorf, 
won.the third event of "the West Germany, is second 
Dec, 31, also were mmunl fom-~hfll ski jumping with 748;3 points. 
disqualified for gate faults.,.: competition, in thick fog_ The final event of. the' 
Only 42 of the,95 starters ~Tuesday. Horst Bulau of tourilam'ent Is scheduled ._
completed the race on the. OttaWa placed third. • Thursday at  Oischefshofec, 
icy Heimberg ~ course, • .  Nyka~enr considered the Austria.. 
tneludedf0r the f l rnt l /menn:'  fog.:Sl)~eialist i~ amo~g..the BulaumoVed into secead 
the ~Id .~3up ~Ir~Jt and World ~ Cup..: jumper,, plane in the overall World 
featu~ingt*'a'.;i66.meti~ ~reco~ded/distances of 108 Cup standings with 50 
~,erticai drop, . .i .. ~ ~d~04.  me~es .for 249.5 )oints~Nykaenenlosdawith 
S te~+' e. Ma~e h'~d::w~nL the, ~in~: 'Jens 'Welsspflog ot 83.,and, Per Bergerud of 
first ~a , te , r .n" ,~ter 'Ph i l  :.' ,~ast .~ny  was secend"~ Norway.iS third with 43. 
was dJSqoalifled fer'.i~'fau]t : .wi~h'E42.3polnts on  Jumpsof '  " ... ' "  ' ,  - 
~ar  the end of the.esurse:,. 10t.5and I~  metrea... " . . . . .  
For almost two: hours Bulau took, the  bnmze 
he pursued his favorite foilowin8 the ~race, medal-with 241.9 points'on 
sport .,r-'l~key. .computers listedhim asthe Jumiz of 103 and 103,, 
". Greggni~)ed 8 four,year unofficial third-place Arleen KoglerofAustria, 
.coniractwiththe:Oilersasa f lnbber behtnd~Stenmsrk wbewoutbesecondeventat 
free agen t last March. He + and Frommelt before the Garraisoh-Partenkirchen, 
was in first-year mndldne jury ruled on protesin [mm West:: Germany, on New 
in .his draft year "and other teams. - Y~rs day; finished. 3~ed: " 
although a'muple of teams Steve Mahre's aggregate ..+The result_ pus_be d._ 
fo~" meand I would like very 
." much t0 trylt," he said in an. 
interview-after a morning + 
practice: - . 
::GrqWwas captain'of the 
U.niv~slty of "-Alberta 
~,  ieum whUo eanang 
bk.medical degree and was 
. named, the country's top 
.collq0ato player'is 1978-T9., 
He.was  eap t~in of  the 
.Cana~an team at the 1980 
Went. "=Ol)mmpics in Lake. 
Pincld,  ~ N,Y., and then 
played two years for the 
KoksdO Bunnies in Japan, 
While ialso,working ,a~ an 
• .;assistant hotel manager. ,. 
i: ,: +Hi~ duclnion to go to Japan- 
was; .like:. everything, in:,. 
Gre~'a We, a well-thought. 
plan that  allowed him to 
take,full advantage of that 
country'S shorter hockey 
soas0n.- 
."By+ going teJapan I was 
able to combine about four 
erav.emonths of interning ~ 
Into :thesummers and just 
imst summer completed • 
my internship." .~  1~ i 
• That made the lanky red- 
head a '(ull.lledged docl~r~ +.
one Who decided that 
medioine could wait while 
NYkaenen into the lead of 
the four-event tournament 
were  Interested Ih~.  felt .+t~e for the two r,~ne~was 
there.was+ no sense wast ln~ one  m~Inule, 38 .~.  s~0m~, 
,a.drafl~ clwiL'een someone 137 Seconds ahead, of., 
, , . . _~ ,. 
I I I I  I I  l i '  ' - I  
Mo~tru l  .. 21 10 8 1113 1411 50 x-Waah ' II 1 0 !110 1211 .880 " 
BuffalO • III 13 +7 151 125 43 ~ x-Dallas 6 3 O 237 145.566 
Quebec 17 lS~+~ 173 167 40 ,. x.Green 
Hertford 111 24.5 129.1p4 35 x.Mlnn _ +--ii-4 0 147 191 .55S 
X 'At lanta  :+ 3 4+ O 183 109 .$$5  
1 " " " " " " * X ; S t "  LOUIS $ "4 O 13S 170 .$S5 
PntPIck -'+DivIsIon ..~.++.-+-- 
-Philo .623.12 + $'i1.11S.51 x.Tompe B 5 4 O 158 173 .55$ 
Wash ,+~;/111.11..10.1S1,|4il.44 x 'Detro l t  4 50  181 176.444 
Islander;, - , 19 16 Y 145 131.4S NY Giants 4. S O 164 160.644 
Rangers- . ~30 14..~1.143.144.43 New Orl " 4 50  139140.444 
Pi l ls  . ; t l , I I  .4,1111.1/l,SO San Fran 3 6 O 209 306.333 
• " Philo 3.6  0 191 1116.333 
Hew Jersey ,1,|$..7.109,124.33 Chicago 3 6 O 141 174.333 
- • LA Rams 2 7 0200250.322 
• , .  . . . .  Monday Result 
NY .Rlmgors 6 Detroit 2 1- 
Tonight's Beau  r 
Buffalo .at NY Islanders 
Montreal, et Quebec 
' Vancouver 81 Philadelphia 
Chicago"at. St. LOUIS 
Edmonto~ at Calgary 
• wednesday  Games  
Buffalo nt' NY Ranga~ 
Wnshlngton'"~t Detroit 
Toronto at  New J e rsey  
Boston art Chicago 
St..Louis +I~ MinnesOta 
Edmonton at Winnipeg 
National •Hockey•League scar. 
Monday 
"G A P 
30 "4S 9S 
17 46 63 
37 34 61 
37" 31 .54 
• 35  32 . .$7  
311 34 S4 
26 27  33  
25  37  112 
14 31 II~ 
35 15 50 
222850 
16 34 SO 
L" 15 .  35  
Kitaumkalum Mountain will be hosting ~he Northern B,C. il 
e s 3 ] =~SfdY.+11 WinterGamesski.offthisSundaystarflngatl0a.m. : 
Skiers should register at.9 a.m. for the event. Male and .-=: 
female skiers from 9 years old up are eligible to participate !~. 
:in the 1903 Gamus, to be held at beginning of February. ~ 
S~iers will be divided into four age groups for the ~ 
competition: 9to13 years; 14`18years; 19 te 35 years; and .-'- : 
o-  36yearnof age or older. No carded skiers are ellgthle, • .;- 
Ing - loaders after 
game: 
Gratzky, Edm 
M;  SEmite+i, Qua . 
DOl ly.  NYI 






Kgrr i ,  Edm 
NIIsnon, Cnl 
Francls~ Hart 
• •(TOl l  eight teams In l i en  ¢M- 
fernncs qual i fy lop lh l  p l lyof fs)  
Monday+ Result - 
Minnesota 31 Dallas 27 
Sunday Resu l l l  " I [  
Cincinnati 35 Houston " 2 ~ 1  r J  ~ _ ~  1- 
Kansas City 37 N~ef l l  t3 I t  l i lw+~.~ 
New England 30 Buffalo 19 
Washington 38 St. Louis O 
Pittsburgh 37 Cleveland 21 
Tampa Bay 26 Chicago 
Miami 34 Baff imore I 
New Orleans 35 Atlanta 6 
Detroit'27 Green Boy 24 
Seattle t3 Denver 11 
LA-  Raiders 41 xllan Diego 34 " - :~ 
LA'  Rams 21 San- Francisco 20 
WHI. 
Enst l ro  Division 
WL T -F & P 
"Saskotoon 29 8 t 343 159 59 
Regina . |4.13 0 207 15+2 46 
Winnipeg 23, IS II 187 166 46 
Med Hot 20 13 1 101 150 41 
C~loary 19 ld 1 1"46 126 39 
Lethbr ldgo 111 23 2 142 17t 32 
Brondon 12 29 O 194 2411 34 
Par Albert 4 27 O 140 212 16 
Western O lv l i l an  
Portland 27 9 II 331 1711 $4 
Victoria 23 111 1 243 200 41 
Kamloops .,23 14 o 226 !11 46 
Seattle 16 23 "O IS9  205  3Z 
Nanalmo I 13 25 O 193 327 24 
Kelowno 4 31 O 164 281 16  
Tcrmi .¢ l  =EX 
PICK UP & DELIVERY 
For morei~o~'mation m the Games qualifying meet, call " 
Andr~/Rimhten :at e38.~II.. . " ;.~ 
L= 
i WINNING NUMBERS 
• DEC. 31 
the number drawn for that date with thenumber  on 
your ticket. 
• If only the last six, five. four, three, o r two digits on 
your ticket are identical to and in the  same ordefas  
lhe winning numbers above, your t icket is el igible 
to win  thecorresponding prize. 
'+ last 6digltswin $50, I 
• - ' . last 5 diQits win $1.000 I 
last 4 digits w in  $100 I r 
last 3 digits win . . . .  ~ $25' 
last 2 digits win $10,  
" (ComPete  prize deta i l s  On  revonm ~ t icMd) 
.REDEMPTION OF CASH PRIZES 
MAJOR CASH PRIZES: Winners of major prizes may ciaim 
their.prize •by following the claim I)rocedure on the 
backofthe ticket, ' " . .. 
OTHER CASH PRIZES: Other cash prizes, up to and 
including $1,000 may be cashed st any branch of 
the Canadian Imperial Bailk of Commerce in Western 
Canada, or by following the claim procedure on the 
back of the ticket. 
- In the event  of discrepancy between this iist'and the oflicldl 
winning numbers lillt, the latter Shell prt~ll i l ,  
"W[Sl IERN ~i 








. ?.: • 
=+, 




: For Pager No,31 
rUSINESS ROAD RUNNER 
SER VIC E TO 
TERRACE-THORNHILL- 
Rl [U l  - .  O-AIRPORT +
E.A. GARNER LTD. 
Terrace Bus Terminal,635-3680 
HERE ARE THF MOST RECENT WINNING NIIMBERS 
DEC. 24 DEC. 17.  
1,21s11181814181 1 161610181sl2111 
. _ . .DEC,  10._.__ ,......--DEC, 3 .  .11 
lal31212i2iglZqJ 
• check each draw date'on your ticket and comparel I 
' " " :" ................................................. " . . . . . . . . .  " :- "'~"~~ i 
f ~ 
' J an~r~ 4, lm Page  & The  Hera ld ,  Tt~lay ,  
HAGAR the  HORRIBLE  
j ~ ' 'k' t
- -  - l " , : ' /  ....... 
u§ene: Sheffer: .':: 
~ >  .+ . 
--,~<~..~),.~,r~J~.e-~e .-~,..0Fe.~.~:..- ~;+..~;. 
~,- I  ~: ,.?... ' '.' , " : -  : : .  : - . :  . . . . .  : "  ' - : . .  ~i , : . ) )  . . . . .  , 
/~:  ' , .. / . "  ,' ' ~ .  . . . . . .  - . .  " : ( . " . . '  ~ ~- . IZ -6  vhois . . ' SFanmo~:  , : ;  & ~ . ! . :  j 
" " . - " ' . "  " :  ~ i . . . . . :  ?' .':.:.. ~"~. ,~.~,~z ~1~ . .~ i~ ~ ... : ' z !~. . , - , :~ . , ,  
. } ' . . " , . .+ ,  " / ~ ~  : "  . .  ~ '  ' :  : . ~ a  + e ~  ,4Ban~ . -~NaUve"~.  " . .  
~ "  . " 4  " " : "  : " :~+ " . . . .  ' . . . .  m~ 
' .  ~ : : + iine' 5 ~  .~Yk]a  i . .  
.~- .. ++ . , . ,  nd '  (pm~)?:  "~"eh: !  ~:. :+ 
. . . .  .. ', : , -~i,  ,, L . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  : ' :  " ' 0~ ' :Altar. ' ' ~l~b'?como.  ' 
• ~- J~. .~mq, . . . . . . , . . : , :  ~ l ~ b ~ m ~ : .  ,..:..,..,+...14La~rorg+...:~,4~Ma.~. : : / ,~ .  + , . . + . : . . . . . .  . 
" --"L' :" I :' " ~ I ~ ' .," " . . . .  - • ' -  ': : ' " . . .  : , :  . " "  . " : . . . .  ' ~ . ' :~ . . i  ,. .r.  ,.~ -+~ ' ~" ' .  '~ .~:  :i ' . '  + :  " :' . . . .  ":-' .:,., ' ,. . . . . . . .  . : . . .  . . . . ! ' -  .. .." . ,..' ' !6  +~a~-  . . . . .  . . .Me . f iwether . , ,  ~, g , , . . . . ;  .. " , . ,~ . - - i~"  . : , .  
. . - .  ' . . . . .  : . . . .  . , . . : , -  , + ,. ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  • : • - : . .~ '  ' . , , . . . . . : ,  . . ,  .:.+.. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.:,. . . . . . .  , -  R IF .~ . . . .  . , .  ' .M~4~'" r , '  . . - . : : .~G~. . . .49Berk ' .~  • . : .  , .~ ,  . ..: ~ . . . . . . . . .  - ,  
' " . . '  . . . . . . .  ' - "  " . . . .  ' . . . . .  " : ' "  ' " '  . . . . . . . .  " : : '  ' " :~ .  " .  ~ -= . . . . . . .  : ' "  : - " ' . " " ,  ++. . . . . . .  ' - 1 4  + . "  ~ " .. . . . .  - . . . . . .  " ' .... ' bb ~'s ' "  sumx: ~ . ,  ' 
ANImAL:CRACKERS . " "  ".. " . . : . ; . , . . . . : i~: :~:~.  ::;/~.-;,,.,.,~ ,:......,:...,; i. ~:" ; "  ,, ,:: ::.: :i?/- ,.. bg . .RogetB011en: .+, . f : / : ; : : , . f  • '?.; .p i r t .~e~on.eo~d .e~,  ~t_w~.  ; "  : :  b .C f f~Sm~d. t~SfY~0~. i ; - ' ; i  :.,.~fi,(:./.:.:,~.u~.~e,,:.:~; 
I k " ' I "  : k .d ' ' . . . . . .  " : "k ::~ " + ; P; . ; I" l~q'''':'b'd.kl'q;:kk]l'l''l.':[~'' 4 : :+ '  . :k "" 1' k I~ ' I " ' "  k ~"  : Pi4 ] ~ : ' ': : " I '  J~ ' 'b :41~'  : ' I I d d ~i ~( : "  ; ": " :k: " I  : I '~  " ~I : :  " #~: Jl : ?  ~q " +" 4' + + ::~ lOV~.O~e~a, tnena .k~."  : -  .... "....sRn~m~n~t,....~/~ca.(.,.,10'.~.and":~Un~U~:;;'~.~,'.;'/,u 
~ ~ -  . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ,. - • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  I~  , . • • • • DO f ree l  35cot ln ,~ . ,.. 
. . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ not tO d triment of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ wder . 
C ~ A ' ' 6 y ~  C ~ " " " ~: . . . . . . .  " " ' ' r ' 'q 1 ~ ' . . . . . . . .  "" I "  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  employee . . . . . .  s ~  . . . . . .  l l come . . . .  l . ~ ,  . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  # • " • ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ o~t  " .  forth . . . . .  34 B i l l i a rd  ~ . 
~1 . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  - • . .+-  . . . . . . .  ' . . ' .  . . ( r20toMa 20) .  ~ . . . .  ~IPersonal . ,  . ~ . . .  . . . .  . . . ,  .Y . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - 
~ V  . ~  . " . . . . .  . . . . .  ~"  ' Y . . . . . . . . . .  " '  : . . . . . . .  3 ' ;Hnw~n 
• [ ~++~.  ~ . Be  o n to  new Ideas  about  . • : ' co~b fo rm + 1 Greek  le t te r  16 SalutaUon . • 
,- . . . .  . w0rk, butkeeplnmindethleal,.: - P~Diplomacy Av~ solul/0ntlme: PAmln. . . . .  " 
, " +.,." ~ " . " . . . .  codes. You may ~ ~ ~ ao . ~ ~v iee  used ~' - ,  ~ b~ " • , I . . ,  l + , .,ore0,+, Umt g - -  aga~'  " '2.,,=,--o-I+l+l+lEi~LlPil+~+l.~Theatem= ' 
I - I ~  I+~~%+ + l ~ ~ m g  • yourpdneiplns. : , ' _  :~m~e;~" l~-t~+!~-m-m~l~lUm,!: ancient' 
I (~ j )  ~+,._~,_ [ 'mm++ + +  ' @+ i + ~ _ ~  ..... :: ~ , - - : G + . .  , . . . .   . . . .  "++, ranee  . . . . . . . .  ~ Greece . . ; 
• .+ ' ,+++ ~ . . . . .  • - :  (m~21. to J~e=)~ . . . . . . . .  ' +Fret  of  
.... " .. [ • ~ ~ " / " " " Romance , :  e0in~s unex-  . . .31Morse  .... " ;~ ' -ourd  
I " vA~+. -~/~ . . . .  I I ~ ~  ~ ~ " '_ ~ -  +J, : ::pectedly,b butlofcurb ex- ' "  an4°thers  I ~ I ~ . ~  +"-'~'~-~ 
" ~ ~.~. .~ '~_  " I ~.'~.~ ~ ~ ~ U ~ ~ ~ . .  I • ' I ravagant+tondendes. .F~O~ . . ~Malay  ~ I ~ M i ~ L ~ I ~ I U I R I R I  • - . ' 
. . . .  - . . . . .  • •,  " • , ~ ~ m a y a ~ ~  ~nn~ -i - ~ I~I~I~I  +' ~u.,,, , , ,  • 
- . . . . .  . ~"  • ' " " ' . • ' . ' - " • " " " " - .  CA~ICER .~ . , " • , ~ ~ a l l  • - 44 Container " 
SHOE -bMJo f f  mocNe l l9  (3une21toa~. )  O ~  - .~One '~ed ~ 45HIKh~note .: 
' ~ ,,, . ._ - -  ~ . '  , . Though :..yOu m effeetlvein' ' m~-~, ,  ~ E ~ i E I L ~ i S ~ S I  46E~e ' j  
I t~  ^ ~.,,.. , ' . - I . . . ' -  . ~ ,  _~,  I ~ '  . [ , I ' presenl]n+ideas, oUm~maY + mSu;Ue.""  '~ '" ~ I0  4?Weaken,:- ' 
" ~ ~ £ ' .  ' ' -n0t~ ~ s~hf fo~a~.  Ym . . . .  : "  " ~ 's e " 'ad~ I ~ ~ ~ , , .  I ,~+~ I ~ I I " 'v== - - - -n  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~n~mUon • A-~wertoy ,~ Y ~ .  = Y . . . . .  
I. ~ + ~ .  " ' ' / ~ ' ~  ~ I i " ~  " " I'. ;. i '  • : : - :d ' °~" f i cm~v~"" ' rc+mm+'  , "•1"2 , ' 3  14 +' ~ 5  ' 16 ,7 I '  ~ 9 '  10'1 i1 . ' :  " 
j ] . . : . ~  . . : -  . . ,  ~ . . . .  . .  " ' ,~ . • ' LEO+. . . . ; . - , .  . . . i  " : . _~_ ._  I 1 I. mmm : n 
I J",J*.J -4":+, , /~  " " I 0 ' - +. I ~ / ~ ; ~  I ~rm~tumee~madto '  I I mmm , r I ~ :  ! 
I ~,mz~z. ~x, .  ~ +-.~ I - ,  - - _  -" ~ + ~f  :~[ I I :~  I : • ~ppy,m~ hours, but , f~  IS i I [+6--i I I ~ 17 I 
I+ I ~ ' .7  ~ - - ~-~"~ :+ " \~+ ~ , l i  . Umi, m~d!a~- ,~m a co-  ! " I I I I~ ' I '  ~ . . . . .  
a ' t  • A~, . .  L-,4 i " '  ~/~;~J~t~- - -~ '  _ ~. ~ :','.I' .... " . '+orker+whnse ideas dlffer 1 8 8 8 ~ 9 1 B  I ~;9  12o . I ~ 
I • _~ ~ X '  ~-  ' I  : ~ ~ I  v~ I~ ' , ;+ , I  I r+myom.  ++ . ~_m~_ I I " !~mm I ..__! .... 
" • " . ' ~  .~? . t~ - " . ~ O : .  - "  2t 22 • 23  ' [ 24  . 
I ~ ~  I ~ . ~  " " l i i l~\+Jl :+o ,~m+u+w way,  to  2+ mmm , , • . 
j © " ' IIWA~ " 1 I + + , ~ ~ I ~ , +  • i Im3 J~ • , . , ,  ~ ~  ~+- - ,~=,=, , .~ , , , .  ~::"~ u~e W0~ S~ at home. : ~ I I 
omm.ma 're,~+ . mr .  ,~ 31 32 • • I ' F I  l l t r .~-~!  . ~ imv~l  • "-~,-, #~mmmm-r -~ ~ ~ P+ . '~.1 ~he'pursuit of pleasure need 3o ~ I I 
;' ~Ot -lead tocareless exper t -  ' .  ~ .  I I :  
" Vditure. -- 33 ' :34, " 
(SepL23 toOct. 22) .----I~'~ BROOm HILDA ' bM Rusae l l  roger , . .  3+ . 3,. . , "NN i l lllIN I , ,  J ~Some? unexpected  news  
~--I I ~--" 39 I J i~  40 41 [ I 
' ~.. ."  u t . . i  i :  I I ~ . . . . . . .  ' • , -~ .~~.  :ed .with creativity. Tension at 
~Oi~D.  ;~'~)~T. ~I~J~.NT. .  . ,~O .R  . . +h0me in  possible. Try  tO be ~ 42 - :  :u 43 44  , . 45 46 47 
• " - - 
F ~ ' ~ _ ~ : ~ ' - ~ L I I  A : ,}."ti~ \ I + to  . . your  , conf idence .  A , . -  . . . ~nzr ,~u~r .  . . o - ,v  
..::~ii~.:..'.".: i}ii:. , " ] .~ef le i~  f~meia l  develop . ~ . . . . . .  " YEZYEK WM ' 
:.::ii.:~.-'.:':i:i~-!:'..'i " !:;.".,:.~  . ' " " - XQLWKC VWXH YDU UHMV ~-.- 
I ~ ~ . . + t  ~l'~i: :~..".: -~:~:!.:.:~.-' -" ...:'.<'.-'-";.':~:g'.:'~: ! • " 8AGHTARIUS ~,4 i~ .' ' . . . ' " ' . " " .  
| ~ A : |  ,+' ,m, , ; ,m, ,~, , , ,+ , ,  V IH  VDRCIH,V  .VQML DY QZZ 
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• Among her recommendatlous, Menzies says  exinth~ 
disappe..ar across the .-country before";eompletion of ' . sa id . '  It's almost impossible..That's ~why .many of them -! "One good ~voi'd processor can do t l~ ~wm'k Of three good "manpower.trainingand.counsellingprograms for wome~i 
" aut°mat!.~..: C ~,~':': "-:;~i~ . . . . " . . . - . :~.~ i . ~:~ , d rop .nut . . .  " . " ...... .. i~ ' . i . . /~,!/  ": • :..typists,"l ie Says ,"The threat iS  to .~..,ple who haven't '  .shouldberetsiloredtoemphesizejobswlthabetter~future.. 
• mtsr|tam"Naney~e~r'enawman°z!me"°me°tt~°,ras*:" t~arnworthaddedthatevenfor~vomenwbedana~rdit, retrained. If you haven,t retrained, you~redead. ' '  ' .. Sbe adds government and indust~vishould be~nc0u~ged~t~, 
- committee on unemployment, ~ys  Job,ol~portanities for  the g0vernmbnt,  dses' i net.  Offer  enough. In t r~etory  Ebonies says Women •andmen Who can affdrd to pay out become Partnersin developing o~-the-joh training cokrses~,'. 
s.ecr, e~rles.ar, e ex, pected to fall I? pe.r`  cent and f~. filing ~ computer-related co~.~. .meet  the demand.;. : .  ". L " " . . . .  " ' " " " " " 
. ; cler~s by 40 per cent ~y i980, With mc~t "¢f the vinflms being :r-,.Farnworth'seemmentsfollowedaNovem~,~bya " - " " 
W ~  ~"""" ] .' F " "" 1 ~' -- " " ~ : ' I"; : ' ' ' " ' : "" '~'" '. ' ' :' J ~ £ ~ a  t '~ ~ O  ~ which studied' the effe(Rs.~ofl ~mPU~r  " '. I :"" ' - • . 
• says aummation ;. will uproot an , . in~ing  number; of :. enurs~iaecessible to women. " -  • 
.... workers-in the service Seato/', odding that women :and - The a'dver~e:~feets.of,q~liL~computer On Jobs:is~;oittin~ ' • - 
seni~s will ,eomPrlso the majorlty of~casuM' aries... :~. unions ~nd workersagain'st Industry and g0vemm~nt.]}Ut .... 
Re~rehers  sa~ other women,iwh.o ~lan to re-enter.the -. Patna .Pays.director of Labor Canada' s women's Ixu'ea~,: " 
labor forge after, years at home wlth tbetr ehfldren, 'are - says beth sldos have failed to consider therole of the alliug. - " 
- . flndi~:the.y'p~ed torelum, to scl~ol, fur ilmtructiun on the wo~Id economy In: the-elimination 'of jol~.! . '-.- • " ~ " . : . . :  
opar~kUmof word or data pr0ceesors.to'get jobs With.same . "Computer. Cl~nges'; are e0nverging w i th  econgmlc . 
possibility of advancement, chang&,We can't say what perrentage ufjobs~ar.e .being 
• M_.......'..; comments misquoted ___  • . - me vAll 
Thomas Maxwell, Chief economist with the conference . second quarter and ~ ~1 cent in the first quarter. " • 
Board of Canada, said he was mi0interpreted In "w~kend : Profits .for, the first ni~e n~onths of ',1982 totalled $3.61 
reports that predicted interest rates wouldjinnp four or' five . billion, substantially down fromS8.88 billion a year earlier. - 
percentage points.in the earning months as the U.S. at- The manufaeturing sector s qffercd a disastrous third 
tempted to finance its huge deficit. ' " • quarter with profits dropplhg 127 3 per.cent to a loss of $78,8 ' 
The forecast had sentshivers through business and tabor million compared with ~ profit of $288,4 million a year ago, 
'leaders, who said such a jump would be a staggering blow " .The suryey f0tmd that the. large manufacturers -with 
annual Sates of more'than $300 mi l l ion and  the.smaller 
to' the economy and could close companies or prompt ~mpanies with sales of-tess than $50mi]lion az:e being.hit 
violence, . . . . . . . .  
H0w~ever, Maxwel l  sa id Monday the'conference board .hardest, while the medium-sized companies appear t o be 
acttlMly bet|even iz~terest .rates may fail -by 'a~i~qt wo faring better, : - : . . . 
pereentage~points from the e~urrent prtml~ rate of 12 per " In other huside~s news: ' ' 
cent. ' ' - . . - -  Alberta .Trade Minister Horst'~Schmid predicted in~: 
' " ' " creasedsales of the province's agr i~tura] '  and.industrial, 
Such ~n(usion has happened.before, hesaid, becausethe products tO Pacific R im'counfr iew~d the'introduction of 
conferehce board also publishes a s~vey  0ffo~eca*sters;.. )dberta forest Products t~ international markets  in 1983. 
who predicted Interest rates of anywhere f rom nine to 14 "The 
. per cent. .. ' " -. 1 . : . [ , . " ' ' [ J . , . . . .  - -  t ime has comefor'  Alberta'; to join the federal and 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ;. ";' .... . . ; . '.. :. Britlsh'.C~lumbia governments-in the export o f  iumber, 
• maxwe,  sma ne was mmunaersteea w~zen hp tried to . .~ .h ,~ id  ~,d  i ,  * ,  i,~**,-.,lo,~, . . . . .  ' . - , " ' 
plMii file.dlffer~nee of five pereentage~pomts,in, the" "' -"Com;n,'o L~a ;,,,i ;n1~ ~ . . . . . . .  ' - . • ~ 
for~,tm.~' ,~:~,a;,~,^ ;,,, .' " " , .... . ,~ . . . -- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e,_. a0ked unlonlzed workers at zts, 
.... ~ : ~'~':. '~;'~'. ~ " ' ~, ~ ~ " ". ~ ~ ..' ' ' . "'"~ "~:, :' ~""  "~' 1 ] : " . . . .  :.' ::..-idled lea d~emln  e i,4~ine Point,,N,W.T; fo i ' .~ 'ml l l i on  in  ~ .;~ '" :" ; 
.. • - - ~ t r  ,a . .~ . .~.v~~.~d •:'~ -~aer  eoh-e~i6,~,!,rh-¢~ml~oye~i li-ave;i~. 1~id 6Tr ~ ~'~.~,'-, 
Mall 8 tteport on Business indicates after,tax operating aft indefinite period. - " 
profits of*t~madian Companies eontinued.to f . . . .  'all in the th i rd  - -  More than 200.w0rkers at Acadt~ Forest Products Ltd., • 
quarter Of  r 19~. ,  ' [ ' 1 " " 
Profits 0f~i0~-pubi}cly. owned compresSes:plunged59.6 per of Chatham; N.BI; Wtod unanlmously I'D reje~TJ.a 1~por-eent 
rollback in wages. Tl-1e company requested therellbaek two 
eentt05932 milllon~rom $2.3 bllli0n i~,the:~Ird quarto}" of weeks before the last. enntraet wlth 'Local 878 o f~e " 
.1981. This latest drop follows declines qf.~ per cent in' the Canadian Paperwnrkers Unlon..expired on Dec. 31. 
: . 'mily " he rtfelt th ks Fa  g,ven a 11 an 
• MONTREAL (cp) . , . .The  family, of a young Montrealer recipient in NeW-York City. - - " " " :. 
I who gave his heart to a" 43.year-o!d American.truck dr iver  Early Sunday morning a team of doctors from Columbia 
for ittransplant.was praised Mondaybygratefu l  ~0spital boarded a.ehartered jet in New Je rsey for  the:one-h0ur . 
' officials in New York City. - flight to Dorval International Airport in Montreal. Doctors. 
'The recipient,' a -fathe~ of six from Alientown,'Pa., was have only four hours to transplant a heart from a donor's 
doing well, officials at Columbia prsabyterlan Hospl!ai said body to the body of.a recipient. 
Monday. - ~ " The Canadian was'taken off life support' systems and his 
'ColUmbia's John Kiernan. who made the  complex h . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' . . . . . . . .  b c"  " . . . .  f m C . . . .  a cart stoppoa oeating at xt a,m MeanwhilqJJze~.American arrangerdents tony me near ty  nartereujet, re anau . . . .  ' . , [ • : " . . . . .  [ , [ 
,, , recipient was be|ng prepared for the tran a t to the United States onS~unday, sa id~ It d a significant . . . i~p~t .  
gesture of co-operation between medical Communities and The Montreal team put the heart, encased in a. sterile 
. between peoples,.  . -.. plastic bag filled with cold.sterile l iquid,in a 57-1itre cooler 
• ":1'he important hing is that" a falnfly'*in grief was abl~ to and climbed .into..an a"m'b~ance which had.a.provincial 
make'the generous decision so that others could live.~ police escort o take them. to the airport and the waiting jet. 
,,.. ~ . . . . . . . . . .  , . .. ~ . . .~  Another ambulance and three police cars rushed the nesawaxennamert ,  ~ern .ansamlrezer rmgmme . .  ' . . . . .  , _ .  , .  , . .  , 
unidentified heart recipient. "Wi~dUt ~at.¢onsentand i:o- .team ~ro_m l~ew.f.erse.y s. ' reperoo~. A.zrport. ,to Columbia 
n~.~.at ion  wt~ rm,ldn't haw don,, ~n~hin#'~" ' ." "" 811(I, at z p .m. ,mree  nours atter  ~e  .heart was removed " 
- -  - . . . . .  - - , .  . . . .  .. - .  . . . . . .  .. ram its Montroaldonor, i t  began pumping blood through • izze young Montremer was "dselarea c.meauy aead " . ;  . . . . . . . .  _ _  _ - . . . .  = . . 
" ' " . . . .  i ' r " " ' me oooy el  me ~,.mencan reezpmnt • " .. Saturday morning when no bra n'setlvlty was detected by A " ar" : S " . . . .  " : "'r " ' ' "~ " " 
" ' ' " - ' " - • ' . ne  t t ran  p lant  ana me tlrst year oz moni ing me doctors at St. Luc Hospital, However, the.man.was kept on r . . . . . .  '--.-- .' . .  " . . .~ . . .  t~!  
ilfe SUmz~t systems when-his family ~a'm~,,~ to offer l;ts organ costs more man ~o,mm m ~ew xorK City; Kiernan 
• " -  " . . " : ' r - ' -  : , sa id .  - . " 
heart for transplant. : .... ~. . . 
O0 
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St. Luc began asklng for heaz~t donatl0ns last summer -: . . . .  , 
when Montreal's Notre Dame Hospital started performing~ ' " ' 
1t ransp lants .  " . . . . .  ' 1" ' " * " " F ~ ~ ' ~ : ` ~ ~ . " '~  '~1~ " " Wednesday "~ . .  . , . . " . 
-.:Last weekend neither. Notre Dame nor the University . . ,. " . . ' i~ ,  . . . . .  . .. ,~ . , . . . .  
Hosp i ta l  in  london,  Ont , ,  ( the  on ly  o ther  Canad ian  hosp i ta l  . - CFTK-3 -6  ~L ~ , • • . '  B [ ;TV ,$  ,...KCTS.9£": KING-2  KOMO-4  • KNOW~12 CBUFT 1]-13 
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CLARI IP l ID  ~ " " ' 
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.tberefore and'to detormlne plgo Iocetlo~. ' 
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clelslty or r i l es t  any advortlsamenf and to 
retain imy onlwer l  dlrectod to the Herald Box 
• eply Service i~cl to repay the Cuitomer the iu m , 
I~ld for the Idv l f~ l l iment  and box rental. 
ISox~ rel=liel on ':Hold" Instructions not picked up 
within 10 dlYl  Of expiry Of in  edver l l te l~nt Will 
be 'de l tnwId  untole mi l l ing InstruCllonl ere 
received. Those enlwering Box Numbore ere 
r~questKI not to Mad originals of ~ocumento to 
oW~ld Iou.  All claims ~f errors In =dvertllem~lto 
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Oftof the first I~bllcatitm. 
It la agreed by the im'vertlMr reqcesfl~l spice 
th~ the Ileblllty of the Hgfold In the iw l~t  of 
failure to* pubilMI on advortllement or In ~e  
event of enorror appearing In .'he a~verflsvmem • 
es l~Ubltslled lhol i  be llmlted to the amount dald 
by the idvert l le r  for only one Incerrent Insertion 
- for ~ portion of tlhe advertising spice OcCupfod 
by the Incorre~ or  o~lthKI Item only, and 
thero 1114111 Mrno l l lbl i l ty to any exteN greotor 
than the' imotmt pi ld for Nch  advorflllng. ~.; 
AdVertllem'en~ musf~ cmnply with the ' I r l t l l h  
Colunlble Haman RIIIhtl ACt winch protllblto !nY 
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pellOfl becoutI of hll I ;Ke, rtllgl~fl, san, COlor, 
notlO~illty, onceotry or  place Of origin, or 
bK IU le  hie age I I  bMwINm 44 If ld 45 yotr l ,  
onlbee to l  condltton I I  iultlf led by • bone fide 
r .~u|renleflt for lhe work Involved, 
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Classified Mail.in Form 
Your  Ad ..................................................... , . . . . . . . .  
Name . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  ; . . . ,Address  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  eeeee e . . • 
Town . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  , . .Phone , No. Of Da~ys.  . . . . . . . .  
Class i f i ca t lon . . . . : .  . . . . :  . . . . . .  :. : . . • .  . . . . .  ::.: . . . .  Sen  d ad  a long  w i th  
'. - cheqUeor  money  order . to :  
20 words  or  les~s': $2 per  day  . , " DA I  LYHERALD 
S4•$0for th ree  consecut ive  days ' 3~10 Ka lum St• 
$6 for  fourconsecut ive  days  " TerraCe,  B.C. 
$7,50 for  f ive  consecut ive  days .. VSG 2M-7 
Information 
anytime. Jacqule •~727,  
Trean. ~2,5 ,  Bev. ~5- .Ph~me TerraceCommun!ly Welcome tO a.,nd~, 
. . . .  sarvlceiat: ~17g.  . I r 3313 Kelum St. 
eve. only. " ' Terrace, B.C. 
Monday, Wednesday 'and MeateeveryFrldayeVerdng Comealong S37.s0 . ( l~lOl) 
call .us.. Thur~lay.-Cost: Minimal. .e l  8:30 p.m... Everyono is 6'YGrlnderSd~.00 " * " " ' ' :~"  
"ARE YOU AFRAID .t 
- .  TO LE~V~E.,THE 
SAF ETY  'OF'  HOMEY 
Or do you fear: walking 
a lone; ,  ~r.lvlng alone; . 
crowded places; depart- 
ment  stores; super. 
markets; restaurants• You 
i i r sv  ST~p, anD ,c~a~ ,m% 
further Information a t~12 
Kalum St. - -  ~$.61~. 
TERRACE WOMEN,S. 
RESOURCE CENTRE• ' ,- Meetings . Monday Knox 
United Church 3:30-p.m. 
Thursday .  'Mil ls Memor ia l  
• Hospital 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday Open Meeting , 
Mi l l s  Mem0r la l  Hospital 
e:30 p.m. • 
• TERRACE 
1 HOMEMAKER.  
SERVICES 
prov ides  ass i s tance  ~ l th  
household management and 
da i ly  l iv ing,  act ivit ies to 
A support service for 
women; ~lnformation '- 
re fe r ra l ;  news le t te r  
collective; Status of Women 
action group; lending 
library;- bookstore; coun- 
sell ing; support groups• 
Drop-In Centre~: 4S42 •Park 
Ave. (formerly the District 
House) Openi l2-4  p.m,  
Monday . . . .  Friday. 
Telephone 638-0228. 
WOMEN OF 
. PREONANT~"  . . " (k l '~  
In need..of SUl)l~d?: Cali " ~ ' ' • " .: 
Blrlhrlght anytlme at  dl~-" • TERRACE CHILDBIRTi I"  
3907. Office hours:. Men; to " " EDU~ ASSOC. 
Sat. from* IPam10 11am.',," : F0r more:.Inf0rmallon .call 
• 4721' Suits~ 301 Lakelse Ave. Margaret  635.,4873...For 
(T I I l l cumBdl ld ing .F rea  breasffeadlng support call 
con f ident ia l  pregnancy Blrgif fe at 633.4616: In 
h i t s  available.) Kltlmat call 632-,1602 or visit • 
• . . . . .  (no.f in) the office a t  233, No c l~ l~ :i 
~1~'~!';¢~;:'~'~:; . ' " ' !  ',', -, . ~''--'. Cen~lrO.~ ,! .~. . ' . . . . . .  ~":~ I ,  ,. 
r 
TERRACE , I  
., 'ALCOHOLICS  TERRACE PRO-L IFE  
ANONY~MOUS Education ,Association Is a 
~ ,  • .... . . . . . .  ~. •., : . mr~po i l t l~n  gro i~ a~aged 
In community education 
~programs "defending the 
dignity of human life. 
Become Informed on the 
human l ife issues. Ex- 
hmslve education resource 
materials available. Active 
and  contr ibutory mere. 
bersh lps  we lcomed.  
Roberta: 635-7749 Mark: 
635.S1~1. 
Box 652, Terrace, B•C.- 
(nc) 
aged, handicapped, con- 
valeacenl~, chronlcaliy llh 
Health etc. 
414~D Park  Avo. 
4~41~S 
• ' P roErammo¢adr , . .  
" " de FRANCAis 
' : IX  OUl l ,  I I  ex is ts  • a 
Ter rec i0  L'educatlon an 
' F ' ran~.  is pour ies entails de 
mMw'~llo~a., la 7e ann~. 
Btenvenve a tous. Pour plus 
amples  In fo rmat lons  
tellphonez, au ~15-4400 in- 
TERRACE 
The WoMen's 
Coalition has set up a 
Women's Health Care 
Directory. The purpose of 
this directory : Is to a!d 
women In ch0oslng s 
physician, ~ according to 
their  needs as women. If 
you would like to share your 
experience with other 
women In health care caJl 
• 18-83e8 anytime or 638.0228 
betwean 12.4 p,m. or drop by 
ARE YOU A S INGL,~ 
PARENT? T IRED OF 
COPING AL  L BY 
YOURSELF? One Parent 
-'Families Association of 
canada Is a local support 
group organized to  help 
famll lea with only one 
parent, who are divorced, 
:widowed, or separated. We 
hold monthly meetings, 
family and adult activities. 
Come and meet others who 
share your problems. For 
• further, Information, phone 
BOa d~l l l  or BOb 
' f~4%-m" write Box. 372; 
Terrace. V8G 4B1.~ 
the Women's Centre at 4542 -acrlptlon 635-3115. _ 
Park Ave. 
SEXUAL A~SAUL'T HI=LP 
i: " - 
TERRACE PARKS • 
R~CREATION D~E PART.  
M INT  • ~ " 
F ree  Iw lm and Skate 
sessions 
Swimming:  
Fr iday  !1:00-11:45 a•m. 
l~dult' " ' :  " 
Sbnday 1:00-3:00 p,m, 
Publ ic 
Skating: 
Monday  2:00-3:00 p .m/  
Public" 
Tuesday 11:30;12:43 T p.m. 
.NoOn Skate 
KIT IMAT A.A~ 1 L INE  . -- 
Construction Group ~ If ymJ or  someone you care 
In KItimat ~,abo~t has beth eexually~. 
telephone 632~712 bl~Jlad~ we ace her e .to help.... 
MEET INGS - We 'offer support and un. 
Monday --~ Step Meetings ~!~ttadding to victims of 
0:300 p.m• Catholic Church sexual assault • and 
Hall,. % ~ar ras lment .  Sexual 
Wednesday - -  Closed ~: Abusers ; wi l l  no t  stop 
Meetings 8:30 p.m.•Catholic i voluntarily, they need In. 
Church Hall. tei;venflon from bthers• 
Fridays - -  Open Meetings Children end adults suffer 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Church . ~lrlouepr0blems when they 
Hall. Ila~b no one to turn to. We 
AI.Anon Meetings 1~"  : cab:help. Call 635-4042 (24 
Tuesday, 8 "p.m. United hr~llne) 
13pc. lmpactDrlver$10.95 2 and-  I BEDROOM 
4106 Hwy. 141 East baument sulla:: Av;~io~ibne 
Ol~n 2-6 pm Jan I-~. NO l~ ; :and '4m 
(p~-71) Chevy Vai~;Comple~ .In. 
. '  side. Phme d133:67~: i . .  
, ,EDROO . 
Iqlto. Fr!dgel and  stove. 
Carpet .In~ l iving :•room, 
FILTER QUEEN Clo N to ~ l l  end. to'we. 
• ~;? , ,~ .R I l ! )~  ~,+,.~!~l.~d 
13S-70~Nl 
(am-31A) 
MAYTAO electr ic dryers. 
Exce l lent  condi t ion• 3200 
each. Phone Larry between 
3 & 5 at ~15-7640. ,' 
(acc-lflffn) 
WANTEDI Oneelephant to 
stomp out nelghbours pete 
H. Green 
~' (p~-41) 
TEN CHANNEL RADIO 
te lephone,  se lect ive,  ca l l ,  
automat ic  scann ing .  
.Complete with speaker, 
mike, hern hook.up. Full 
serviced. Guaranteed 30 
day rep lacement ;  phone  
~1~3~3.  
• (p10-141) 
• :. "CRAgKE0f  , 
"Cy l inder :  . .heads ,  
cast ings/  o r  b lock  
r~ l~.  conto~ue f irst 
f~. : lha. l~i t  Clu:ailiy a~ 
: ~ I ~  'r Prlce.-::EXchavlga 
s .10ok. e~,allabte~:: • .TRI; 
PAR, Prlnce G~'ge ,  
B ,C .  S12-7111. 
• : .  (acc-Tu) 
11~4AM~J 3AIX~I:;*~r -li~r 
• - " (P i) 
I BEDROOM apartment  on 
Brauns Iiland. Furnished or 
unfurnished. Ava i lab le  
immediately. Reachable 
rent. Phone ~ or 
9~16. 
, • (p3.,q)o 
sELF-CONTAINED " ' 
BASEMENT~suito f0r  r~t  
~n Homshoe area. Su,able 
for. alnglo l~..r_~... FrldDe, 
Stove, laundry faci l it ies 
Included. Available Jan. 1. 
83 No pets please. For more 
Informatl~ phone 43~ 741. 
(p~-3!i) 
SHARED HOUSE, '  : ird 
person-wanted fo r la rge  3 
bedroom home hoar college. 
Two bathro0ml,:, : 2 
fireplaces,, dishwasher; 
washer, dryer, Slil0/month. 
after January 3rd ~."3~.  
; . (pi0-1~ !) 
WQODOREEN APART- 
MENTS 1, 2, /3 I~Klronm 
apartments. • Oownf~n 
locality. Complef~fiwlth 
dishwasher;  flri~l!lil~cl, 
,frldge, stove & drapes, 
Undercovor  perk ing.  
security qntrence. ,Ph0ne 
635-6772 . . . .  , -. .... 
(acc-ffn) 
I I I  
1~ , KEYSTONE 
- ' .APARTMENTS 
now taking applications. 
Spacious, clean' aparte,, 
I ,  2, and 3 bedroom 
suites. Extras .include 
heat, hot water, laundry 
fac i l i t i es ,  storage 
locker, playground. 
Church Hall 632.S934• ,,': : . . .  (fin) Thursday !1:30-12:43 p.m. " I Please phone ~13-S~4. I 
"• ,  ' , :  ~• - :. Noon I ' b S ~ "  '1 '  " " " " . . . . . . .  1 ' ' ' ~ (acce-Iffn) 
klan : ;K IR .~, , .E . .  Evar.y0mL~welCome. ,For ~ ; ~ i  II 
HOUSE ' :: ~',-*, I'l~.!r'n,l'plnur. , more,information call 638- 
SOCIETY - , • •, C INTRI  ~, : 1174 " , " 
:Wishes to  announce the :. ': :, ",i* -~; " ;  . ',' ." ' . " ' .  ,- / (nc f fn )  i 
evallablllly of KMn'Houla servIcat :  Counselling end ;: ~ ' r  ' . * ' *~ '  " ' "  ' ' ~ ~ [ L ~ , ~ '  , 
for women end chlldren who ': r~r r t ! l  en U.l.C., hauling, " " . '. ' , :~:.:fi'";:'W O S~L~. ON"  
during a time of mental.or. EdUcit i~ problems, Soclal, Snowluit~' ekl m{uil~, ~ ~ 
cruelly. I f  you or ' CuHural !nd  recr, oatlonal ' sweaters, party dresses' ~ 1 ' '  '2  .BEDROOM houle~ Ir ides,  
i •ur  children have been f lare,-end need'a safe 
refuEe ceil'the local RCMP 
at ~15-4911, theH ELP line at 
I~1S4042, or during normal 
builn~ihours, ~e  Ministry 
of Human Resources, Tell" 
them you want to come to 
Kaan House. They' wil l  
make  Immediate  
arren~lmwits-for y~.  to 
coma to ul, Wo would like to 
help you. ~' 
• . l~an i l .  Native dutture !s 
the main  focus• Lay 
counselling. THE GI 
Need Assiatanea? 
if ~ou are new to the city, 
lave !1o friends, are Seat, 
lonely or leaking for a place 
l ive - - - *Ta f l 'ace ' l  IndMn 
FrMndahlp Cintra wi l l  
~pp0rh  :understand and 
a iS l I tyou ,  Cell Us: 63549~ 
---or c6me for'cofMe. We're 
-open Mon..FrL 9arn.~m. . 
. •GROUP ";PRIME 
T IME"wi l l  hold thI Ir  first 
relating of the New Year 
on: Tuesday, Jan. 11, 1983 
1:30 • 9:30 p.m, at Terrace 
Women!s Centre 4,~2 Park 
Ave. Spoclal feature for the 
evening wil l  be a fi lm an.' 
titted•.,'~fOMEN* WANT " 
- (nc-111) 
Call Bout ique Encore. 638- and s t0ve . '  Carpeted ,  
151| ,  638-11032. A~l l ! lab le  Jan. 6:$3. '.Dn 
: (P30"~1-1) Ha~ner, c lo~ to SChoois~nd ' 
town. inqulr~ at 4~13 Davla. .  
" " - ' (P2~I )  - 
, BEDROOM ham, Kai m 
Lake:',,Drlve,.i :,A~allitbie .
Immediati iy. ' ,  Pjl0hli! li3S. 
• ' (p~i.: II 
o . ' - "  . . ,  
• • + 
\ . 
j : F= •. :-/. c+unoill mplo+ ce P +ell,, 
, ~ : : . : .~! :~ ;~r~m.s , .  '-l~one ;+./N ,ew:~k wom~ .who, . :~anson~ ~d::.the: .servi +ee + • 
.. :..~ ::::t.~:,/: : !-. .  .... : (p~1-Sl) + - avdilab]e-to battered Wives women .have been -asking. 
' " . . "4  : ' :  + "~ . . . . . . .  ":' "'' #''  "' r" ':t "': '+*'.:t' +'  '.'+ r'  how +to.. go .about re - ,  th e  `-~c0uncil, Such. as: • I 
" . ~$1!'.,::FO..R:nENT.--',+4 ' . .entorlngtheworkforeecan. +have:acempla int~Ineeda 
. : , ~ ; . . ,m, .oasamant ,  ~ ~ . . . . .  ... ~ " ~ . . . . . .  " " a Vo~- ] '  ': . ...:~,,..+:+.,,~,,,.:,.._.,,.; . ,~.++.,  :turn:to a computer for some j0b, but l~ant ,  di r ,  .d  
::~, !llp,,lllli!~'.+ I V~'~ . l l l l l i l l l  I IU  i l l ;  " '+  ' '  . . . .  r ' " + ~ % " "P 4 " k q ' " " . . . .  ' 
+.,,+.-~++~,i~U,+:-. ,L_:• , . _  ~ , ,+: ,  answ;~e~s, +.-. ,• . . . . .  -+ +~•+. -like to go back.ate Se;l!0o1. +I~. 
" .' ', i~++~l+|a l~. . t~ l  + l l . l r ,  l i l lO l l~  " | - i~+ +, ,  . (~=__!~:~. ,~/ ,  " + l .+ ,~.~,~+.L~l l+~, j l+f .~: '  $1+ . . . . .  . ,~ '  '.'+, , . :  + , ; : ' ' , '  
' I ' .  I + ~ i ~ ' + ' ~ ' ' + I  I q ' " '  ~ J I + : ~' : t ' '+ + '+ ~ ' ' p Umr  lU l - l l im i l l l i  III+ , . . . .  •\." : " ' . . . .  + " . + ' I 
'++, . : .  ~ +  + '~--.+ . "- '+,,,  i ' , i  .' l~rarles.~.' and ,women's . - : -The + fedei+al+government. . " . . . . .  " . + : ,  . , + L + S~I+"  ~ I r + k . t ~ : 1'" i • . . . . . .  , ,  ' , i ; • . , "" J k + " 
i ' " + ~ i +;  : '  ' " " :  ' ";""' < : ': " t ' ~ "Li . . . . . . .  i"  ' " : ,:o_~nl.Po+~ .in"th,'nPn+..d+nb;~-:Jm'r~ .::/nrnv|ded :$50 ' .000 . ;  to '  the  i 
t . . . . . .  + . . . .  i 
• . . - . 
:'~+~' ,:.'l:~'~:+:i+';i'~:~:~-i~-~:;:'~!:.!~:~:'i ~: .,. i-. +:+!: " - : .  : . ~ i . :  . : ' .:. ' " :+- D . " : "  ~ Ikn'akL TO4~idSy, J l~uary 4: 1913, p i l l , l  
4~: d i~l . in i ia lh~r i+t,  ' campa ign  +. get~ '~oment0  'L" ~ " " ~ "  +~' !  ' ~ ~ tl ene ie~" ,nd  ++~+s'~urce" :~e lo  -- to""  ~ ~  ' 
.... +' ' '  , • '  'use  ++ ' + . "  . . . .  . : '  ' ' ag +, . pad ~ , . + ,] I ~ ~  + I ~eserytce  . . . . . . .  . . . .  .  + ' . ,  ,." 'A: current ev+nts f i le '  ,in,,~i;'m;,%;A,,h :+-,'."' Im~Is0t+i ,~, i 'm i+ l , i : . '  " 
g',• Campbo]Iton .. e|.a!mon.~Idiustnmtions, provldes+a calendar=of +h+,"tA,~i, r,,a:,,,,-;;+a,,,. hi, ,,+,.,,--+-; ..... . . . . .  ,~: 4" I I~  
4" ,  " '  d " . . . . .  . : '1  4 p ~ ~ . . . .  S+~ * r + I # M + " . . . . .  p + ' d " " ' l+  '~++ . . . .  + q W " - -  ' ' "  fU  . . . .  ~:'1 + , "  : . " '  + ; i " k 
'~d .~on,;-.-,~om.+e ~ , , In.:-  , .. IX) .:next. to. the evellts .relalhig to'.womes s .  informatioli :~ ibo- t  ' (h" ..... 'file ~ili iell Is ~,,i~,,i+ i,7"- . . 
Sail ~.wi l lbe able.to.-~ t nn|n~s,.but.the system is .:lusues"and}an.twgantaellon " - ; , ,n .n+; l l ' , ' -  "F ,+ , +,'n:,.'+, h ~* e,~o.++,,,.+ ,,+.; ,h;+,.+A:A, A.-A~: • 
Use.a4 mninni owned by, the :•.. s t  io m e. ~ l  subj eta:are, file prey+ides information on .. 'plil~icatioiis end :pri0rltins :+,,CO~puter, te rmina l . ;  but -  . 
NeW' :B~+iekL.T+leph0n~ L+:..listi!d in:~an tJlideXt, nil.. the': iesu~/lhatt :dei~i:liild actlon add is0me :statistliTs- in- ' ~.veli:'if the  pr()Je+t:/Is '
+Co. ii~.~.::: ++: " "~ ,'::".' +:.-.+.+~  :++ilser merei~+: pre~ mi ~+th+.: b]f.women,.'F0~ exainple, if. -+. diea+iiig L. the statlm .::of:: d!+ontinued,'  .. ,;!he" ! l.n?i , 
+ ' I "+ . ,++++" )L~+' ":: /:+;'+:".i::;'/+:'+:+!:!  n umher:?+e+ign'a~ d"  f0+ -+ ilTer¢ I: m l "  a+ + + ~  I ' 'mS I+ + r  ~ I ; m m ~ . ~  .am + .  . . . . .  ]i + ++" 'ick . tor!mati0d. 'will remain 
: '+ . , '++ : e+ :+ . . . . .  , -  + • : .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  + " "  • +,+ " , :  + 
+m" ~ t ~  I :+ : :': ' I : h ' : l ,  "~+I '1:1. +:+ I' ; ~ I ' : ~ I :I : '  I.: ]. ~I: + :.'t+.cu!p+. "+daY,::.c,ar_ e :,: :+m-;+.'-:, mlanse~'  +.'said : ' the  :in-:.. : '  +omputer .  print:outs',  She .+ ++ . 
:preP~i'ed'~+~:e::!:!text:.!:.'.an~.Y:-":~-~ -:.::Agoa]:~the.proy :tiS~:t0L .:prov.ement~,~ tbe:,.fi]e-wiu/+~::~fbrm~(lon +!.: bank +..WJ~s:.'.said ' "  '~" ": +' . . '  ' :~ /+' . 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  "+~t+ed~'-'i'~ Meiansan: o r (  ::s0p,:::~prov]de' w0n~en:.v/;h!~:eX-~:~ provide : ,~;addre~sesi/ ./.of: :' ;'.: .L//.:." .',; ;/.:.-+:::~.-'.:. ++.: " . "  " .: :- .: :"+:. 'L ,.' ~+': : ' -" . .  
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $' " . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ' ~  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  f : + + +++'+- -  ................. + !:/: t | i -6  H U S | 0  B g l L D I H 6  ,:: :+ 
!"::+:~,+~i '+~"~i l i : " In '~"~i~"  formation -ranging+from i, llmtead+of+. :graphlmand' i i lct . .~.  ;+:~:3 , , : '  mmnut++;die'sal  governmen i lgencles, ' . :  +. " "+""" ~' " . . . .  " . . . .  " 
.... .. ...... :o • " ' bsmld  de ' ca re  .... to'dlvo "e  iu t I Ing  , lh fo rmat ion  - .. , . . . ,  :+, :..-.t.,: .;..,-,+-+.<- : . , . .+:. . .  : . . s~ . . . . .  . .... . , ,  +,.-, ,; :- .+. • . . . . . .  , + . . ,  .:' .... ...+ .*.", . . . :  • , ~S~'  F ,~ !~ ~ ~ h  L I ~ " " , , . ' Y '  i . . . . .  .~  ~ q I + " I " '  k , : . ,  ++ .:+ '+ +'P k :+  ~ q: . . . . . . .  '-- b''  :'' ; , I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~ +/'int+'th++~ ,:the:muncll . ... I ~ "0+ik~ heatln " No :-":and ~ homes 7for=-' alarmed ~ystem; . .  ...The ::four ~ cat +~+.~:  ~f+:~'. ,'.- ..Women., ~haVe~+".:been . . ",A'tbi~+m.J~Imo~~S::lhe+...: - . +- .. g* . :  . . : • . . . . .  .+ . • , .+  . ,.. ~.. ...... . ;, .;.. . . . . . . .  . . .:.. ,+ ,. . . . .  . . . . .  ...;:: ~.~.~-+ .. . , 
:':1 " ' E + ' ' m  : : ~ J : 'b ]q~: ' :  I~ :  ~: :I " + + q ' t  ' ~ ~ +  O O U R S E  
'"~+Lq'+iLom, .:' : . . . . . .  womLm ...... :...,.t . . . . . .  r;'''Z "' : ~0men' :no*:.bi~ng.. read lng,about  compute~ . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  +- + • . . . .  " . . . .  
~--"  " I  :' . . . . . .  " " " '" " ' . . . . .  q"  I ' " . . . . .  : " ' I . . . . .  " . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  " ... . networking file .o l IE i '8 .baa ie .  
I ' I "  ' " ' 'm~'  ~ :~'~+)~I '+++I: ~ " : : +I I (p20:21 i )  ~,-.i+The-.+N.e~v' :+B i 'u f i : IS~lek  ": get  :7+m+~i~:  ~: :  translat~l: " * " " tenhn°l°~p~d may+re I t  : i~ernidtion a~ut`a~a~+tY : : - + U t ! , : o f .  
: ' "  Women's~-~gro~':-+:~ as the enemy ~ g -"i ~; :~ '. - '+ ' : :Advi~ry:;~C~i~cH":({n'; [he . . . .  Melanson~s~id:.. n, !.~:I~T+~. . . . . .  it's taldn .. of.s(~bjects+ • ~"+as  da:~ : : " 
' : . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  1 . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  b| S S l E R  LO6HOMES • :':.[~'2+i'<]!~i i t ,  ~ x.terinlilals • glvendemlmsl~-atl6ns' :JoSe"away:- but: th+re+aro• . .mire, LII i - !D.R.OOM: d0plex, ."• iSta ;0f"W0men':' IS'ea~ed..: 4p.!a~idt, sl o f the  :. :. homes :'f0r battered ' i' • . : .~ :~ edi j~at  and:ullllfles'~ :.the!a~i~tem ior:Te]Idon,:the.!' = on l : l~  ! from ~ the i+ederal " system, elarting ~y; - :Tne+.  go0d sides I~ fi: It 's a ~ie~ans + '~men and.~0rklng in the : ,::' 
~:+l~li~ tel;" in- . a i l  liiil.~Avallable Jiiri., 15. naf i0na~ +~ Compd~ government untll April I coun+i]~ iilims • Publicity ' of' communication, which home, and +the names +of. :/:i:~i+::~,0'0Ple ,preferred. No ' "  "°' . . . . . . . . . . .  :" "' J In .7 ,11tweek ind  " 
. . . . .  Z imbabWe :conducts ,  ' ' " ' I m ~  , ~ r I "~ . . . . .  o', p::erati0n+ ... ,o_.v.,_o.. + 
"-'Phone 535.9411. ' ' ' " 41 " " i '~ ' I " ' " I - -I 'I ' ' 1 +' r " • ' " - ' :" ; morelnformatlonphene ' 
• ~: , - . / , ' . : ,  + :  . 5_6  J I I I  ' : • , " • ' " I • " , " . .  . " ,  : ,  . FO i l "  
,+ : , , ,  : +,, I , e l :  (, It J l, l , II iil , : I  ) , . O . +6 '5174°° I  . i 
" i l ~ + + ~  I L ~  (AP)+Tn the Mugabe otdered"ex l ra  'Banditry hae been ,in- Gibbs,  ~wto  +rare.0n ane]der iYwhltofarnicrand i r i l~ i rB i l i l l  i r ,  
~~L] J~~~+.~++ blggesi:: mi l i tary operation, treops into the hush a f te r " : -+ ,a , , , ,  L+ - ' '~++d Nee *+ " Eve and ta+ked his gl~anl:llson on Near Year ' s  - . - -u , - .  ""''rlJM: 
' " ' I " + "' ' ~since the war. for black. theChristman Eve alayings . since N~mo wi/s fired from ' with se<~rity and govern- Eve, The a~ckers  killed ~ 
,N0.~DOW_ N PAyMENY" majority rule.ended-.th~. + of three people in ambushes the ~coalition. go.yer:n+ment"mecti0f~lcials. . . " the  man after sending a 
" •2~f .!ied+room nose. Splll ye~s  ago,. ,ulousanus o! on cars,,, blJip~es +don a Feb. 17 for. ni]eged]~/+,p]ot- ?Tlle~ assured us they ralfsem.~ note +to h i sw i fe  APARTMENTS 
..!+V~' basement, fireplace. 3 ~Idie~. :.an.d p0.Hce have .,tra+n. The a t tacks  took ti~.'g acoul+;H0ndredsbf'his w i l l  do~hei+ very +best to get demanding the release Of l l  
• m!nufosfrom fown..4blookS z annenou ~ u.zro..n~., west.e.£n..Piece in  Mata!~e]e]and , a. ex~ezTH]as!have!de~r-~od this]s i tuet!qn under con- . farmsle0M~s¢a[ed by  the 
.:. .+Ir,~ ::. lChools. Assume m+moaowe:: , "nung ,or w+entern province that.is a :  from the natl0nal:arlm\ y to  ~, ' :he 'sa id .  ~ . goveimllentfromNkom0in Roilb l l ld  II 
• .e!!.'.lltlllg.: rnomaoe Phone reoei.s .wh.o,: .kUl .ed+.. a dozen +stronahold • o t  Nkomo's ." beaus+ .'b~g'~..~i~'!ili': ~ the + yThe  ,violence comes as ~' .ebrua~after .ani i i  .were 
• ~ I .  ',. + l~e  m ambimli.-+ .: . . . .  +foHoweni. • ~ ' • • ..: bush; ' ". "+ ":',:.~:,.(~++~,'.+';//+:./" Z imbabwe's 7.5 mlll lon" SPendon.the,;. + ' : " . . .  
' ; :+D +/ -~ . • (p4-71) ~Phose,who kmin: :ce ld  ,+ '  " + Whites n+wrai~eiy~*0~ penplefaeeu~precedentod Six/orel~ntom.isto+_:two Fr ldge ,  s tove,  d rapes , :carpe41ng,  o f f  + 
!-/~:...:: ,.:" • - blood must Suffer noth ing.  The gangs a)so destroyed " arouhd : the '  .p~v in~e ,:shortugen 0fgasa]Ine and Americans; two AuStraliuns s t reet  parklng, securlty system, 
+" '": . . . .  ' . . . .  + less thnn/: death In /en ld  12.6-mflllon"worth of con- Imamied and :ImAi+e+::ba~e other .-commedltle~, a 20; and twl). Britons " were , - - 
+l~lood," Primb~L:Minister " strueti0n :equipment in : the  urg~ thm to emm •for ke~f~per -ce~t  devaluation of the S ized :last J idy 23. The I~h0ne manager  anyt ime 
Robert Mugabe sa id '  In  Matabele|and . town of defe~(:e. ~ - ~ : " :  . national currency and a aS .  kidnappers+: senti ~:n0tes to+ . • o 
anucanelng the•: Olmlatlon. • Tshol0toho last week; mild Tilil Gibbs, a spokesman per-cent • price increase in police demanding the - . . . .  • I I  . . _ ; . _  II 
The troops, using ar-  Cephas Ms[pa,-+ 'water  for white farmers enda'son, corn, the fobd staple, release 0f+Nkomo loyalists, ~ 6 3  m .. 
F .~/RENT --, 2,000 sq, ft. toured care , he l icopter  resources and development of:+ fo rmer  Rhodealan Violence in the province in detention for links to,the . • 
:off/~.space. ,1523 Lakefsa 8unships and warplanes, • minister. . •governor:. Sir Humphrey included the kidnapping of alle~ecl'ceup Plot. 
Aw~.SPi~one 435-2SS2; are -scare  .hbig for.: :rebel" " ...- : . . . . . . .  . + -- . - . .  
'"..... . . . . . .  ,{ncc.4ec.lfn+ 'li)yal toJoshua belleved to be e ,+ l~ l  Opl~it lon LeaderNkonlo.+ ' I "O N e w  testa/: reveal +^  ancer 
cluding two childre.n,, and new technique of testing patients' blood to determine what 
goven~ntsays  the rebel" ++ 
have id]led 19+ people ~ MOl~PPRFAl+[CP)--Penearehersherehavedovetoi~la success  he said ,And with new techniques using 
muno~lonal antibodies we wi l l  be able to specify with 
wounded atl~+st 21 'others type of cancer+they have, Dr. Phil 'Gold, of the Montreal greater aecttracy cancer in other organs.';':~ + 
in ambashes.since D c. 31. General.Hospital; said Monday. - • + The ,16-year-old physician-in-chief" of the  Montreal Fridge, stove, drapes, carpeting. 
I~i~;Hoi iDA cn i~ Ex; MUgabe and Nkomo + led Gold, who developed a way.of diagnosing cancer of the General Hospital has received numerous Canadian end ~le~ condition, loW boors. . 
~ , ~ 1 9 .  rival guerrilla rmies in the bowel, a technique Curre~)ily Used in huspital~ around the' Jntemational awards for hls research on the technique to Phone Manager anytime ot  
.... sev~-Year war tq end white world,+ said :a  team of researchers mdde i the new test for cancer of the bowel. 
" F ~ 1 : + ~ (nov1~-slfn) rule in Zimbabwe', ~ormerly ' breakthrough within the past three months. : .. : r + " " " " " " " . . . .  
- . - , 
.... the Br it ish~:-colony of The new'cancer detection technique, ~ suCcesafull~ in: . W~at he ~d McGill University's Dr. Sam Freedman " 638" 1 2 6 8  
< " + Rhodesia..They have been thelab, wlll allow doctors to test for eancer in:,other,organs, found+ 47 ,~ears ago was a substance: called, car. 
1 ~'~ jockeying f~i.lpow'erL and, besides thebowel, suchas lung and breast.~anee+ri : ,  cincembryonicantlgen, or CEA, in the blood of Patients - L, " 
• + although .:+ Nkomo ++ has "Westill have a long Way to go before we'll havet~ts  for withbowel cancer. 
disavowed, the rebels, the .  + "i~CerlO f eve~'yo.rgan, but we ca~- do+ themajor on~s,+[Gold ~i !~n a~Ugen in a substance foreign to ~e body. which can "- Pleoee nquire about our  
. + i new . +.~lo)eni~aL,o+. has.  fiOti~i,: ,, +:+~+ , ...-]~~c '.~+ + 1" ~+ ' J~;' ~ ~ [-  ~ ~ " ' `' .+ + ; + ' '  ' ' ' : + "+ " . ] ' , + ' . . . . .  ~"' ~ " " ' '+ ' " " ~ '[ ' - ' ' " J '  ~ ' " : .... + . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ledaced ,rentl+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
--- helghtened-tenl lons bet- "li,,d~l'ed+;,ea'i;di~.,inSt0ckholm',$Weden, arewotking + ~ S e a ~ m ~ ~ t F  ~ 
SPORT.. 3~0,.. 2 door herdtop, ween their.- "ri~,al 'political. on the sam,+ technique.and getting similar results. " . 
P$;:P.B, flit steering, 2,000 camps. The new tent now will soon be tried On thousands0f.luag the humbn fetus;.. . . . . .  " -" 
Or~of tor .  View a't 3501 ,n~ cancer patients. By testing for the. presence of' this "antigen in the blood, ~ : 
or m+ Human +Service Worker ~]:5~p.m. .  . .. Within a few years, .a test for lung cancer s bould, be doctors can determine whether apatient has cancer of the : 
• ~"+~ other, most common forms of the disease - -  such as breast At first, the testlpicked up other unidentified types of .'. 
" ;, (slfn.ffn) commerolaily available+to all hospitals, andbteste for.the bowel. " " " + Spec ia l  Courses  -: 
cancer,-- w~Ii be developed in the s a n e  way+ Gold said: cancers so it was refined to reaet only when theone typeof Skills in Working with Families i 
"" COALACT, I "The initial +test (for bowel cancer) has been used with cancer was present. ..+ " , 
Section 15 HSW 15S. COMMUNITY SERVICES. IN+ .. :- 
EEC fishi+ng showdown faced 
NOTICE IS HEREBY given • . S'I:RODUCTORY ° : 
that pursuant to Section 15 . . . .  Thlsceursewlli Introduce the sfudant to the range .. 
of the Coal Act..(1W4), . of human services, both prlvatea~d'publlc, within :" 
Suncor Inc., 500 - 4 Avenue, ~ : , the community. The development of human sar- 
SW, of Calgary, Alberta, ESBJERG, Denmark  dd'd cheered, "Good luck.,  new f i sh ing  regular'ions, agreement 'and demanded vlcenwll l  be examlnedfrom the hlsforlesl confext • - 
T2P 3V5, has ppplled to the (Renter) - -  As Br itain end Kirk.".  which exclude them from. extra fishing rights, n~oktly. In which the,/orlglnat~l and evolved to establish sn i 
Minister of E~e~gy; Mines Denmark prepared for a F~'k intends to f ish for British territorial waters, in BHf ishwaters.  " ooderstandlngoftheratlo~aleforexlstlngsarvlcm. " . 
+ . Danish 'ships fishing ~l'n- It will also look at the omgoing process of change ~o4o, ; ,  .... and Pe.h'olei]4n Resoorces posstble confrontation over sprat, a Bmull European "We " which human services undergo roflectlng the. : 
~Ford  Ranchero, good for Coal Llcetlcenoltuat~l'ln f ishing rights in EuroPean herring, off Newcastle. He ate going to rmh side Britain's IPenautical 
• ~. , . lowml luDe,  PS, PB, theMT.~JACkSON AREA. Community -waters.  a told Reuters news.~agency where.the fish are,", said mi leterr i tor ia l  . imit/fnce changl~iaHItudes~lhdprlerltlesofour socts/y. (3 
~!l.~!)i!firls,+ canopy. $3000 -"The Lands ere within the . 1 . , . + 
~;Ca l l Lar ry  belwenn 3 CAS$1AR.LAND DISTRICT Danish -member o f .  the , he would -follow the, fish LaurtisTcernaen,'chairman fines of up ~o $80,000 and 0, 0) . ,• . +. 
&S i it ~lS-T&I0+ . anti are identif ied as Eur0pean parliamuntsailed even ff it'i+]eads !him into of Denmark's Sea Fishery confiscation of their fishing In~mdor :  Jake Muller 
loll(~wi: . into the North !Sea today i~ritain's 12-nautical .mile. Association+: . gear. ' OaM:January 12~ 1993 [W~I.) 
+.-": ": + (a~cl.n.ffn) Map Sheet104.A,16, BlockB seemina]y`intenton'forcing l imit. ++ But~hea~j weather and The.Danes ere also ex- • '~;~ q ~'/ ' : . . . . . .  '- " " - T ime:  1 -4  p .m. '  
'~i~7~" ",'+ ' PortlunUn!to03&84,excep t a showdown. . ~' KtrkBald he and the Sand ',highssas in the North .Sea eluded from the so-called DmlfionzJan..Aprl l ,1983 + 
that portion wlth lnLo~ -Kmt Kirk, 34, who cast off Kirk's f0ur-erew:members have prevented Danish Shetland .Box z)ear+ the 
L~I+ & I;2194"[12 hectares) from thl" western port in his :woulcl :Stert~ssarcMng for ~ fishel'men from fishing for Shetland Islands end .from + HSW214.SKILLsINWORKINOWlTHFAMILIES : 
Units 63, ~ ,  73, 74,(284 140-tonne*trawler, ' S a n d  f l sh '~.ar l -  . . . . . . . .  . • . . .  . . . . .  .. X Thur~ay. .  . • the last few days, and' no the rich mackerel grounds This ceurse w i l l  focus on tho family es the . I 
• hectares) ,+ : ,~zrx ,  plans to contest. ~S trawler was one of inc idents,  have been off western ~cotland. significant se¢ la l  ent i~  w i th in  which many per. : 
. Unlts 43, ~I, ~3, 54 (204 Br itain's new fishing - m0re.than t00 headed for a reported, ~r t  authorltien While .Britain" says it la Iooat end ll1~erperlollall roles ~'e learMd- and 
Unite 41, ,42, SL 52! (~14 regn]atione, which exclude possible cenlroutatlon, said; x + j~sllfled in  imposing the malntnlned. Thedlstlnct Interpersenal dynamlcsof : 
• Danish trawlers from i~ .,Theinsue[sfleh~g.~'lghto. Things cou ld  change, ~ hewPules, copenhagensaye the family unit cenWIbbfe fo the shapln~l of Ip- : 
Wl~'stove'and fridge. VGC. heclares) . . . . .  . territorial waters, in European Community  however,  if + conditions ~at+in the'absence Of a ,  dlvldual h~havlor and~respo, m Iml lerm..  In ad . . . .  !~ - -  
M~Itimli: No.$2  Plne Park. Unltsi' 21, 22, 31, 33 '(264 Some++ 250 Danish waters, cleared', up later today as agreed upon common 
+Asking SlS,~X). Phone ~ hectares) dltlon toaddrmlng flle.¢e'ntral Issue of whaf makes ~ ~ 
!/!6. ' Map Sheet 104-A.1& Block ~ f ishermen and _ their :I A showdown seemed .e~,et~l ,  they said. ~ f isheries pol icy,,  the.  famlllus tick, the ~f~' Is  of opeclal*¢Irc~mstances, :.:: 
.* ,: . .  (p10-141) Units 22°+ 30, 39, + 40 (204 families braVe+d/~iving r~l~ imminent after, ' iDanish. ~Britsin imposed the new EUropean Community's .sUch as alcoholism, family Viol~ce, chronic IIIi~u, i: 
. . . .  ' - ~ . . . . .  hectares) and gale force winds.to see I skippers • repeated  they rlden Jan. i after'.l~mmark founding Treaty of Rome •.. disability, poverty, elngle and elterMto pareedlng 
S 'BEDRooM,  2 bathrooms, (ecc4.14,21,2~Ai) Kirk o~f. Many wa~,edq' would be ready to court blocked a new European guarantees  fisher~men wi l l  be examlned.~+ " 
Danish red-and-white flags ~ arrest by defying london's Common ,Mlirket fisheries complete freedom. Inetr~'lor: Dora Fltzoerald 13OO:Aq; .'ft.' double wide : * . . .  
'n~l!e .  home In Coplmrslde : • " 
E l la i l l ;  WOod.and oli heat, L "' ~.  ...... ~'+:+'~:+~ :~ :~?+~:~;+.' • !, " '! ''• "~' . . .+ , al to : January  10, 1963 (P ,~m.)  ' I 
ilei/. :fjo0i;Ing thro0ghout, ~*+ +'+~"++: +~':~' '+* ~++ '$'~ Tlme: 9 - 12 a.m. 
+ !hed  ~.~ an  properly.  Lol  ~'+<'!~'=Y/~:~ ~ . +; ~' +~ ~i!'". 
• :t ,,++~+++p+/++~+y+.:++;+~:~,;+ +. ~ + I Society balls in vogue aga in  - - ' "o+" ' -  
00x130',; OPen to offe,+s, to + ' For more Infermetlon on thesa coorsae an+d the 
140 000,  Phon+ 438-1774. ;' " 
' : ' :+ ' (I~-41) ] MONTREAL (CP) - -  In the heady  ant i -  up. One thousand more .family was known. HSW Program.contsct the Imtrt~tors. 
.. , • Glittering society balls and establishment days of the attended a ..recent St. Otherwise, checks were 
Prelect • 196,1.. Heating l in~o~blushing debutantes late 19606 and 197(M,young Stephen's Hungarian Ball, made.to see if lhe family - To RqlslwCoofamh 
Alterations, MIhlstry. of "coming .out" are back in pe0pieshultnedlm~letybail s about double the usual wansoctal!y + accepted.. ~ Rqlslror'sOffice :: 
Highways, Mezladln Lake, vogue in Montreal . . . .  . and l the  ,iradifiomP;;.or the nmnbar. Today, the St. 'Mary's No.rilwelklCemmunHyC, e l lq l  - 
B .C .  " .- Only a' few years  ago debutante was headed.for + TheStudy, apri~ategir ls'  cO'mmittendrawsupaltstof Terrace, B.C.. : " 
Tender documents may be there weren't .many self- high- eehoolinW~tmountilhelda bOut 300 Birl~ to whom (13s-Mr1) :: 
' "  " t, the s~ap:  heap Of 
. . . .  obtained .rfrom /1825 Kelth ~t ing  young women of societY~histOry.'~::.i/ cotWfon - -  a French dknce lnvitst'f6nsare s nt'. -+ 
ARCTI¢SNOWPCOWS 7'6"- Av.anue, TevTacer!BiC.. VSG 17 who wouldattend such an But~ at last ~ f~l's *'annual " with elaborate steps - -  that ' 
" affqlr, said one25-year-eld St. Mery's'ba]l ' , therewere brought beek memories of c o A C H M A N  A P A R T M E N T S  
$1950. .  Some accessories, , ' 
where applicable, extrl !K7,.~ from+~ '01~bmber..~ 23, who~o.nfessed recently that 39 young,Women clinging to' gr.andmother'e day and i 
' if' ~+~:h'ad to do it all over " " . ~alul~iTIre Aut0 ~l~piy Sem~l .TI!odelKS, ~ ~09 fathers:: arms, waiting - -  attracted plenty o f  high- . . 
• ~Wy. I6 .W.  63141i0%. '•' r~ived•..a-t<.!~?~.~a.~k+~id; , a l~n+~ewo,  u ldglaalyhavi~ nervo , ' s ty lmm01i tcams " stei)pere. " " " ' ' 
(ecc~llil4!,trl;-3Oll~.; drp~+~v untl+l ;3:'liii+'~+P .m. a '+miiilng out? + . . . .  : '  " to  lie llrcsented to' Prhne Unt, the 1960s,.it wasn't " " ll ' " l 1 
' '+ '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,mGod,  itwanno~chlc,'P'. Mini"tot IYudeau • ,+ possible, mr a girl who •lDeluxeellOrlment+ 
" + +:~1 + " m " ' : . " +. Janvo+ 19, 1963 and wll l  be • +emid  of tbe•attitOd~es that + T l t t i tW+s. lo+/ t im~ the wasn't "soc ie ty"  to  be dwelli.g, fddgo, Itove, 
qmmed In public at•that  o+erl0okMuntreal,+llneo!d. aVer age.i/ '/:/ i~dou+, .of prelml l tedata major ball. cerpelhi,•dmpu, undercover llilklnl, 
time . . . . . . .  families, ~e  Inner++li-cle of d~utan l~ i ln : the ' l lm l t  tmor .in l Montreal, a .• ils+ was 
Tender decumenle, may. be the Llocal . high seeiety+ .to 21). ye;ars. A iafina+iloutke, drawn up ev~y.year based - 
vlewnd at the Construction V~,:c5 she beloniPii"i~ +. +: •' h~d~ me kuXillary+.o+ st.+ eli selections by ball elevator, .leillr .It.y lyltem+ relkhllit l i t IMpr. • . 
Assa+l'df|+h/Offices:++ st : NO • one+ did +it..:•You •Maryis Hosp i ta l , .  whiSK committees. The flani ar- . . . .  ' -  , ~ , 
Vanceuver,.Prlnce Ge0rge ,sml thers ,  Ter race  and  . . . . .  w0uldn't_.be cnught , , ,  dead sponsors //:the :~'~' be | i . ,  b i te r  'wns  a newspaper  Phone BaHI)et any/lie : 
l . . . .  '. .+• . I c0ming,,,+ . . . . . . . .  . i l eknOWledge+d.• . lhat  p0clety editor, + 
LPIPlnce. RUPili~'+.+:ii+ .;~ . I ",I Pflorlt leS:have chanl i~l" : Tludel,  i's ' l i~m' -~+'may Mothers '0f would-be + '~ i 
I P+rfurilm'loformatlmt.cal, I mi~il l l+ +,' ',-'+"up-i--F~+ h;iV;+'heliimi.-: +'.: ~: "+. deimtantosealledandanked 638 ' • + ,  " '••  , . '  , . + . . . . ~  . '  . . .~  u ~ u ~  t : i ra  
IG • ,Dan ie l  In Te#rllci,,-=,+*+•. ', ' . . . . . . . .  .'; . . . . . .  - 1 2 6 S  + 
, , . . ~ .. • . . . .  i+ mum • .can ..represent. s ix +.:Although tlcketo•to the St. to +have thelr (hiUghters' . ...+ + 
I B.C, at l i31~. -  - _ :  : l iiionlhs"of + plii;ties<i'fli.the Mary+s. blilli,~dsl~+/lli00 a+ naiilee, listed, which was ' " . . . . . . . . . .  : 
: +' . ' : ' -  +i(a,,cc~'3+d)l luck" one . . . . .  " - l+ ,+ , , '+  ,, . ~- . +t  • : C0upie, 680 ~eePle"sh+wed/ done+ immediately If' the 
. t .  
T 
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Pap ~10, TM Herald,, Tuesday, January 4,1N3 ••  ~ ' t - 'L " m ' m ' 
i Moslem m~ 
;ieeltiat. 0rfa.H/,m0y 
iwent .on  ti 
L ' " . ": : . the~t~ wdm'ad ~ .i: :/ in !981.,!:sh.e :waS: a~/r~Or making •. 
• rmmds of ~r~nWs m~icM s0clety,.: 
own In' 
• . ; . .>  + 
' .  ... : :..:.: , --"~ :~-:";:'..'>.."~::.;~.'~./,:-:.:: ~" ::. :~-,~'..~ ', : :'.:,. ':: ix)lic(~Lebanon-'sMoslem-unnsuaq'~v, 
- ~ ;:-~':!, 0bserve~. S,a}';:a=b~kth-rn. ~:!~,'!thp,.! .  :::'/'~:arniisue~iundei,:ai.i~bArab ' League" 
• " ."., '. talks ! is, unlikely.: :until- Is~aeu..:.rnme:-:.: , ;~te ;  ~," ~, -"- - ",: :::. : :-':: :-:::;;:..i ~.:.: :~ ./ 
. ,. : ,.-'" PreSidpnt:/: Reagan:" ~'dext.: mon, th.  :in.~"::.<:! .sv~/says:it.WHl:i)d]'] 0ut:its ~for~(m:.ff 
" • . :  ' Washin'g~0n~,.:~.i. ' ":::- " ::.';..:. ~ - '  !:.::":.:":;!i: ::: ': : ~•.': ':isr~'el,'agreesi:.t0 ~ i i l id~aw: i t s : "e~I  
: .  : -:'-At;' Mon~ri's :~ s~i~;  : •T~ae]'- ' -~in :": 25,SO0 t~pS i[roi~i'L~5~oo:Istad'Says..|t. 
• -'.:: (lema,ded."the f i rst :  St.ep••be: tlie:.:,;:'Wti]wi~.dra;wi~L~°°w~.si°n/Y~.ftea;]i~: ~ 
.: norma]izatio'n i relation's.with L~anon,-. guar,untees m ~ . . . . .  
which, inturn, iasisted the talks mostflrst establish its base..In s0uthm'n Lebanon 
deal with withdrawIng an estimated 60,000. near the Israeli border. " 
/ Israeli, Palestinian and Syrian: troops .Leaders of the Pa.lestine Liberation 
from the country. ." .. Organizatian say [heir estimated 6,000- 
• Lebanese Foreign'Minister Elie Salem " . 10,000 fighters in eastern and northern 
: met with U.S. presidential envoy .Morris 
Draper after Monday's ession and urged 
increased American efforts to workout-a 
. . . . . .  compromise;, the State-owned radio 
reported. A fom'th 'session is  scheduled 
Thursday in the nortl~m lsraell~berder 
town of Kiwat Shmena. 
Police'~ay the fighting~ InTripoli so far 
has claimed at least 133 lives in Lehanon'a 
second-largest ci y, SO kilomet~ea.north of 
Beirut. 
Thousands of: Inhabitants -huddled in 
basements and bomb.shelterS in Tripoll'a 
seaside slums for:a fifth straight day, 
eking out dwindling food supplies CThere 
was no running water or electrieity, peUee 
said. L 
TriPoli hospitals sent out urgent appeals 
for medical supplies as pro-Syrlan Alawite 
and Palestinian-backed ISunoi Moslem 
militiamen pounded each 0the-re' positions 
in thedeasely populated Basl lVlchsen, Bab 
el-Tabbaneh and Kubbeh neighborhoods, 
police reported. 
whichmany *l.magethat many:womene~trlve"for and . 
' :men"~PPre~lat(),"~"":: , :;.." .'" ; "/:. '-"i i: .'~ *.:;, :,'- :: :~ "
ClothIng. will. feature styles of the .1,950s :-: shea~ 
dresses,..capri pants', polka-dot blouses and ;circle 
Skirts, as well as copiesof some g0wns from Moifi~ 
• films (~dchmafi said.. ' . .- " ~:; . 
The bautiques wfl!sell a ~,0SO doll" manufactured 
by the Eugene Do]]. and Novelty Co;"In(~, to :.be 
Lebanon would pull out at. Lebanese : , |  
: Preside,t Amin Gemayel's request. -
I "i:Gemayel has made several- i)ublic r demands for. withdrawal, of ,all foreigw forces, o " " ' ' ' . -  • ~ The latest PLO assurances weremade 
by the organization's security chief, salah 
Khalaf, who, told the SaUdlr Arabian 
newspaper al-IMadina that the.PLO forces 
in ~banm were "a card" In' C, em~,yel'S 
hand in •the. cur.rent withdrawal talks.' 
In Tel Aviv, the : Israeli military '
command said today its for~es in ~uthP.~"n '. 
Lebanon had found ,nine Soviet-mede 
Katy~a rockets and launchers aimed'at 
Isn ta g%ts.: " - 
Meanwhile, i)o]iee said i]sraeil forces 
arranged a eeasefire Monday night 
between Chr i s t ian  and  D~se Mos lem 
mi l i t i amen . in  the  cent ra l  Lebanon 
" mounta in  town of A ley ,  12 k i l0metres .  
southeast  of Be i ru t .  More[han  180 ,peopJe. 
have ,been killed central mountains 
fighting in the last 11 weeks. 
released Feb. 8 at,~e American Toy:Fair.~ Newi 
.:York;: . . . . .  " Richmant ~id . . . . . • .. 
. , :" ~"~t"  . ' ~. " 
/' :.The S6-centimetre.tull d011 will sp0r~ a t~ll-length/~ 
sable ~at  ,and diamond andgold jewelry. A $450 and 
:a $75/verslon of the doll will nl.~o I~ anVei]ed:at!~e 
same event. " • 
Negotiations'also are being concluded'with Colorkit 
.Cosmeli(~S Inc.. of New York ford complete line of 
'..Mariiyn'Monroe eeameties, mid fragrances for.. 
reinase'Jn:the'spring, Riehman said'. " " - . 
~C~an' .  Bald the boutiques are ~nqt SpedfieallY: 
• timed ~ take advantage of publicity ~r0"m .~e.20th " 
annivprsary of Monroe's death bn'Ang'~is, ,, 1902: -. - - 
Nor':does he expect to': be~efit f~m. pul~lie 
discussion of how the actress died, saying "publicity 
like.that enda to severely hamper a merchandising" 
program." ' " 
• ..Towers o f  Go ld  
• Feet of C lay 
You might say that the:Canadian b~inking cam: 
munity find me a poorcredit risk. " 
Recently.[ wrote a column called bank bashing, a 
whole new national sport and suggested that Walter 
Stewart's book entitled Towers of Gold, Feet of Clay; 
the Canadian Banks serve as a guide to the activity. 
My deathless prose, appearing inthe Terra~:e Herald, 
attracted thescrutiriy of. Irving C. Whynot of Toronto, 
who takes-exception to the column. 
~. hynot says: "Your Column was faulty in its facts 
as well as its conclusions. You appear to base your 
column on the recentbook by Walter Stewart which, 
in turn, is also full of errors'. To say, for instance, .as 
r e " Stewart does, and as you ep at that banks love in- 
t ,  fiation" is utter nonsense. 
Wh)/ is'Whynot writing? Whynot is .chief of in- 
formation servtces for the Canadian Bankers' 
Association. To •bottom line the issue, Whynot is paid 
to bring forward a position that favors his employers 
which are collectively the Canadian Banking establish- 
ment. 
The question that begs to be answered is whether 
Whynot, a former Canadian .Press national business 
editor, would have wi:itten the same letter or harbored 
the samesentiments if he were still with the'public 
media? . 
-Another question that begs to be asked is why the 
CBA hasn't takewlegal actions against Stewart's book 
if it has grossly misrepresented the banks? 
Whynot s:~ys that banks liking inflation is "non- 
t ,  , l - sense . That s like a surfer claiming he doemt  like the 
large waves be'cause occasionally they cause him to 
wipe out. Whynot doesn't like Stewart;s book, so, let's 
quote from other texts, 
Money and Banking in Canada, edited by E.P ,  
Newfeld who was formerly with the Toronto UnWer- 
sity. and is considered, a leading critic ml",Canada'S 
banking system, gives an historical over-view of 
banking in Canada. 
Newfeld authordd a Section on inflation after the' 
• Second World War. The section talks about steps 
taken by government through the Central Bank to con- 
trol the money supply. It brought in tight money 
measures in 1950 and 195 I. 
Newfeldwrites: "This tight cash policy succeeded in 
cohtrolling general public liquidity, but, it could not 
ensure the chartered bank !oans would also be under 
-control. There was a sharp increase in.,such loans 
during thelast quarter of 1950 not explained merely by 
seasonal factors, for no subsequent Seas0n'al decline ;. 
occurred." 
In 1.9~1, the Central Bank had to laydown "specific 
working rules" to bring the chartered banks,'in hne, " 
RUMBLES 
" By  . 
J ean  Sorensen  
• :A Sterling News Feature 
stores made a reasodable ,level of profit, etc." It 
doesn't say what groceries the associatin represents, is
it the big five Chartered banks? All the banks? Finan- 
cial institutions, etc.?.whi.ch had losses that would in- 
*fluence the total picture? 
The CBA dlso points out that it:gives its returns in 
terms of both equity and assets. However, it says in its 
government eridered reports: "Return on assets 
(ROA) is the most commonly used measure of bank 
profitability." . -' 
Gentlemen, I'm not surprised.. Ti~e [ranking 'com- 
munity is conservative ..,in nature, unobtrusive in 
management style; and like :~n under ground fire loves" 
to take over territory without being noticed. 
i would suggest that return-.on assets. (ROA) i s  
nothing" more than 'a.dodge.: Anyone who has taken 
basic, economics in universi(y knows hart, banks" spin 
money.,F0r example: i f you borrow $ 100 at 25 per cent 
over" 'x"  number:of.years you might•end uprpaying 
$400 back to the bank in payments..,The payments are 
$10 with $1 going to principle, the rest to interest. :: 
Thebanks technically say the interest rate is 25 per 
cent but,in fact; the return on their investment is ac- 
tually 300 per cent. The. banks take the payments, 
return thereto the loans market and Create earnings on' 
. tapof  earnihgs. They call these new. loans assets. 
When the consumer payments are annually measured' 
against the a~sets~ which swell tWO to fore: times faster, 
the/ate of/eturn becomes marginal. " . . 
• In 196?.the Bank Act underwent revision and banks'. 
were allow~d into" the conventional mortgage- field for 
the first time. They were .allowed to reduce their 
required cash ratio and removed 'interest rate ceilings. 
All these combined allowedthe banks to double their 
rate Of asset expan'sion. 
Consult any university o r  college: textbook on, 
economics and you will find banks ha w theability to 
"create money"..This ability in an inflated economy is 
like turning up the heat on a stove pot. 
As w_cll, the banks tell ,us that they are only passing 
on the cost of borrowing "money from ,the Central" 
Bank when they peg the interest rate. Hawser,  that is 
only believable if, every dollar loaned out had'to be 
borrowed from Central Ba6k. It neglects the hundreds 
of millions the:bank controls O f assets, equity, and i 
"created money", t " 
"You fail to note; however, that the recent hearing 
by the House of Commons Standing C(~mmittee on 
Finance, T~'ade, and Economic Aff~ir~also found that 
the bank profits wei'e not excel'siC'e," Whynot writes in 
his letter. . . . . .  
ThaCsvindJcation? l 
Let's quote Peter Newman's Canadian Establish. 
"This understanding with the banks was com, :ment.. ' 
prehensive.and laid down a specific objective ;no fur- . "Except for the occasional aberration, such as the 
ther iner'easeinloans:" ~.., " ! ~ " • ihdependent minded"stewardship pf James Co~ne, 
Otherwise, While the  Canad!an government and .. relationS,between, the. chartered bahks, the Bank of 
Central BankwaS attempting to curb infldtion through Canada,:the. Department of Finance, and the Cabinet 
form~ating monetary polic);, the charters were areso cosy that ~utsiders try,hard to become part of 
blissfully:ignoringthesituatiom : . ' . ,  " .  . "  i t , ! ' - .  ~ P " ~ " . ' " ~ " , . "  r '  . .  " J 
Theywere in fact pushing out more loans inuch the • 'So, the standing committee: found nothing wrong 
same way:'t hm Stewart/points out-that banks, pushed w!th the banks increasing :assets by: 27 pe{ cent~and~ 
• Credit cards likepotatochips The more things change;. " profits-by 37:Per cent du~ina19817 Imagine that Or  
the more they stay thesame.. ' ....... ~'~ , . ,;. zmagme if the committee •came •.,out publically con- 
Why~ot ale0 takes exception . . . .  to my refer'once O f v"" . 'i dem~iing the b:~nks. Would it not have been ~artial self 
CBA•pushing out confusing stats that ha e ,ILan- Condemnation?. ~ :' ' '  
formed' media members ''> going, off  agreeing, that . . . .  Banks :'als0 'qualify fo r  tax" Shelters on. profits. 
banks are 'not making excessive profits. First, the Perhaps some time 'and I don't' see.ii in the report to 
average general reporterd0esn't know his equity fron~ the standing committee, the banks would like to tdl us 
his assets and would be 'hard pressed to explai, how much of their earningsass per(;ent of profit tbe~ 
whether •it was i'epm'ted in the contex't,of ~ financier, have been able to sheli er over, the years. . 
economist,or bpsinessman making those statements. 
As for confusing ~ material handed out by the CBA, 
Whynot supplied me with submissionspresent~Jto th'e 
government on ~hdrtered banks. Nowhere that 1 could 
find in the documentation does itsay on What the in- 
St  f0i'mation is based. It reads like this: . The grocery 
The CBA writes us that if in the future I ~ant help in 
Collecting facts,- I should .contact• hem. ~' We welcome 
constructive criticism of banl~jng in any forum. But, 
we do suggest hat ,it is :much moremeaningful and 
useful to the reader if the basic facts are co~rect ." 
NO kidding, Mr. Whynot. 
::.' ch,a,,gHn; how.theindastry eh'~lng~ p le .  : .  • Wulkedbefors; .:::.,~Wzde like a:kitsc y . ' /  
-~-'~ Thpactuulb~ness•Of music •, ~eSa id : ' -  ' old' romance novel ~. i/" • ":::,: :: ::~ ]~:~.:.~. ' :•..: 
. <,in~'~ an:. lateLY, Jew; =:~'.~ishjt . ": tOO. p]egsant ,., ~. But.:the ghosts., brought :out ~e~!. , : ln : ;  ~.., 
'~ because there area lot or, peoplt) ready to' ' -  :.Hal~oy,: who ~almstb :play __b~t when i•• 
i tear: at you.>The m0re:~/e]l-known you ~ 'Spooked most/The exeellent',New-.Y0r~ 
ibe~me, the  more, enemjes you 'make : .Times,response to the'solo, e0nee~ilM !/~. 
without actually doing anything wrong to already brought queries from orchestra: 
them.' . . . .  " " managers acmes the.U. '~. ,  where most-of 
:. i**..';As longa s you are unknown,everyone " h~engagem~ts for next season will.: !~, ' - 
i ~ says 'Oh, yos; quite ialented.; BUt :as soon . .  -: But she rega~ls herself as Canadlaq, and . "  
;..!as~you make aetand, somepeople mick, :-- ean;t.tox~esee abandoning Toronto as:her 
~:~with you, while others, well, you get ~de~ : . h0me:base. • . ._ . . } ' ' :r :..::':'-i': 
".~theirskin. • : " i .- . ..: Sbe'tiplayaTorentoe0neertonFeb. 14 
,,haVen very personal style0f playing; .'. anion Feb. 18 will play In Ottawa with the: 
. some like it, some'don't. I don't follow any • . National Arts Orchestra In a concert,hat, 
meth~cl.,,:- • • ' • will bebroadcast live by CBC-FM'. " :* " 
"'. :' As a Sign of Harooy'sInereasIng ~ m , / : , . ~ ,  
• " /mand ov~rheriOwn career,. she is'.aware - 
:. that she must av0td what doosn'twork for: . 
,..her..'lCwas  lesson she leai'ned from last  
...y.ear's New York Concert. Artists Guild ..... 
• "competiti0n;iwhich. had Contestants from :.: 
al]L~ovar:the world.- 
. "When l first went to the eompeUtton, 
people t01d me, 'Well, you made It:In 
• Canada, but Canada.is Canada: and when 
you go ,to the States, your playIng wiLl not 
be accepted there,'-I went ,there .and 
I! I :  ARTI/: 
"I:RR garden ide., YOUR ALTERNATE FOOD sToRE 4662 Lakelse Avenue 
Jan, 4-Jan. 8 We reserve the rlgM to limit qeaMlfles Thurs..Frl.9~00am.P:00pm., Prices Effectiva STORE HOURS: Mon..Wed. 9:00am.ipm; SaturcMy 9:00am-6:00pm SiNIclal 
TENDERFLAKE 
LARD kg 
• BERRYLAND,.,, I OLD DUTCH 
APPLE CIDER I POTATO CHIPS 
s3.35 $2.34 99  ....... _ __ J i  _ ____ i l  i 
q CHiBAN - KRAFT ....... FLEiSHMANS -= 
NOODLES OLD CHEESE YEAST .,, o 
$2.01 
CLOVER LEAF 0g LIBBYS FRUIT ROBIN HOOD 
PINK SALMON COCKTAIL 3,,mL WHITE FLOUR 
H.P. SAUCE 
99* 1'6,99 '°" 
CAMP PURE 
MAPLE SYRUP 398 ml. 
BETTY CROCKER 





CRYSTALS , ,  o 
Sl,84 
MIRACLE WHIP - -KRAFT  GOUDA 
1.5 L ~ 227 g 
s4.27!i )1.99 
